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Intract For 
nool Plans Is 

By Board
I contract has been let by the 

Board of Education with 
heea & Standhardt, Roawell 

Itecta, to draw plans (or the 
• <1 junior high dichool, pre

tty announced and six perma- 
schoolroonu for North Side 

d1, not announced heretofore. 
; 1 Mayfield, superintendent of 
l)ls, said the tentative sched- 
nf complete plans (or North 
i School has been made, with 

to have the six rooms com- 
|.l and ready for occupancy by 

fall.
said that because of lack of 
the board will be a^le to 

(lete only one wing of six 
at this time, with plans to 

n to it in the future, 
l ids for the wing are from a 
balance from the 1946 bond

k>erintendent Mayfield said the 
is studying preliminary plans 

hie junior high school.
I is hoped, he said, that con

fer its erection may be let 
rly August and that it will be 

(or use by Sept. 1 1990. 
permanent wing of North 

: School will be built on the 
M property on North Roselawn 
lut, where the entire plant at 
(nt is housed in Army surplus 

which were moved in 
improved for school purposes.

junior high school will be 
I on property purchased by the 

and dedicated as Pairacres 
ol Addition. It is bounded by 
|.,nd 13th Streets and Park and 
:'k Avenues.
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I Clamp Down On Sanitary Laws,
I Mayor Roberts Tells Officers
I
i Sanitary ordinances will be rig tainer (or trash, separate from the 
I idly enforced in the city of Artes- garbage container or containers.

la, as every precaution is taken Mayor Roberts said that although 
I against the spread of polio, it was this probably cannot be done un
announced by Mayor Oren C. Rob- mediately, it u  hoped to eliminate

NUMBER 24

City To Be Dusted By Air Friday As Polio Move
the use of bl^gallon oil drums lor 
trash disposal, as they are too 
heavy and are hard (or the city 
employes to handle He said sev
eral injuries have resulted too em
ployes from handling the heavy 
drums He said that such contain
ers should comply with the 30- 
pound maximum weight set (or gar-

lilt De-Control 
Artesia Is 

Iw Effective

A seventh rase of polio in the 
Greater Artesia area was repor
ted Wednesday night, when the 
rase of a .Spanish-American child 
in Lake Arthur waa so diabnosod.

Four Npw Cases, For Total Of 
Seven, Prompt All-Out Campaign Here

The city of Artesia and outlying $1800 had been subscribed, as corn- 
districts will be dusted from the pared with about $1900 needed to 
air early Friday morning as one purchase the dust for one applica- 
ol a number of measures in com- tion. |
batting the spread of polio, which a . H. (Sug) Hazel of Hazel Fly- 
now toUls SIX cases m the greater i„g service, which owns and op/r- 
Artcsia area, dye at Artesia and , ie ,  three light planes especially 
one at Lake Arthur. equipped for the application of

Rumors that there were seven dust, offered the free use of the 
esses in this area, six of them in| nying equipment and piloU for the 
Artesia, were caused by the illness program and to arrange for deliv- 
01 « child, whose case waa under ery of dual at coat.

 ̂ H aul explained at the council 
meeting that the dust to be used,

; DHC, is non-toxic and non-poison- 
' ous and is absolutely harmless to 
I anything except insects.
I  It was pointed out that a year

■ ---------------------- ! ago when plans were discussed for
observation, but which has been dusting the city from the air in | 
diagnosed not to be polio. order to eliminate flies and mos-

Three of the cases were announc-1 quitoes, objections were raised as i 
ed during the last week, all at to the use of DDT, which bad been ' 
Artesia, which prompted action standard for several years, on the | 
from a number of sources, includ- grounds that it was harmful. How-. 
ing the closing of the municipal ever, the members of the council, | 
swimming pool Sunday by official physicians and others at the meet- 
order, a special meeting of the City; ing Monday were assured that DHC I 
Council Monday afternoon and a | while having the desired insect kill-1 
meeting of the staff of Artesia Me-1 ing properties, has none of the 
morial Hospital Tuesday night. i qualities found objectionable in 

I The "Spray Day” dusting Friday j DDT.
. 'has been underwritten by popular| Members of the 20-30 Club are 
- 1 subscription in a movement spon-1 notifying bee keepers of the com- 

hv Mxvnr Oren C Roberts i i fo Pl“8 their hives tonight
reSiv7ni sn offrcUl S

jtion from Gov Thomas J As many of the bees
under date of June 10 I  Immediately the Chamber of 'vill fly outside of the dusted area 

‘ Commerce agreed to help the 20-30 '*or honey, when released, few will 
Ihu mesuge to the ma>or. Gov. caajpaign, while ap- ■ be lo*t, it was pointed out, if this

Mid the official »™er from . underwrite the | procedure is followed,
ti .t .r  Should weather conditions not be

* Inn» B ^ n 'Jh fr^  ***‘ ‘<>0 KSVP. By 9 o’clock ' right Friday moming, the dust Willwas dated June 6. on which ____ j ... __ ___ ___ j  ___“ _______ _

Identity Of 
Artesia Area 
Polio Victims

I'Control of renta 
i-onw effective,

in
it

the new order actually be 
effective.
Artesia City Council after T  sa'O  

)lic hearing some weeks ago *  L C S i a i i a
[luned the governor for de-con- 
n Artesia. at which a number 
iperty owners spoke in favor 

be action, declaring there was 
usting housing shortage in the

Tuesday afternoon, more than | (Continued last page, this section)

Y

jiur to that the council had re- 
H  a petition bearing S3 names, 
[mg out of a citizens' meeting, 
Inch the majority of those pres- 
^rached the same conclusion, 
ter receiving the petition of 

ity Council. Governor Mabry 
II mended to the expeditor that 
be de-controlled in Artesia. 

kyor Roberta pointed out that 
r der (or a property owner to 

the rent, a tenant must be 
a 30-day notice.

1.1C leaders have aksed that 
[urds use discretion in asking 

Hire rent .suggesting that if 
lent rent is too low an attempt 

kude to agree on a fair ad-

Named To Office 
By Stale D.A.V.

Two members of Donald S. Si
mons Chapter No. 19, DiMbled 
American Veterans, were honored 
at the D.A.V. department conven
tion in Deming last week end.

Ruffus E. Lee, past commander 
of the local chapter, was elected 
a member of the department exec
utive committee, and Leland A. 
Wittkopp, also a past chapter com
mander, was elected district com
mander of the eighth district, 
composed of Chaves, Lea. and Ed
dy Counties.

Mayor Lake J. Frazier of Ros
well was the unanimous choice of 
the convention for department 
commander.

was pointed ouc that if the Silver City was selected at con- 
Itm ^g^U ourorhindV ndV ntsIvention  city for 19M. the date to 
vidvanced beyond good reason, ^  named later by the department 
government may put rent con- commander and the executive 

[back into effect and nothing | committee.
■have been gained. In addition to Lee and Wittkopp. 

other delegates from the local 
chapter were Buster Cline, W. H 
Ledbetter, chapter commander, 
and Bill Dunnam. service officer.

One of the highlights of the con 
vention was a trio to Las Palomas, 
Mexico where the Deming chapter 
had arranged for a barbecue, a 

lie first appreciable precipita- j dance band, and other entertain- 
[here in a number of months of ment.
[nch Suu*iy of last week was Department Commander B o b  

further rainfall Fri-|cggtner felt “the cold hand of 
id Saturday afternoon i the law” when he was “arrested, 

i, when .82 inch and .20 i thrown in a Mexican jail, fined 
respectively, making a I giooo, and sentenced to 30 days

[>rf̂  R ain  Brings  
fUil RainfaU  

1.70 Inches

he week of 1.70 inches. | foj- violation of intema-
dded, to two inches which tional law.” He was later greatly

A w  this year, nuking | relieved to find it was a joke per-
................................/  wit

1.70 inches since Jan. 1, 
with 8.12 inches up to 

^  a year ago.
le Artesia had the three rains

petrated on him by his comrades 
in collaboration with the Mexican 
officials.

lic o  communities 
rly every day for greater total 
[ipitation. However, the figures 

are according to the official 
|tc of the Southern Union Gas 
[pany, which although accurate 
>ters at only one location, 

Ireas it is believed more rain 
1 in some sections of the city at 
(same time.

is believed the rains here did 
good than harm, although 
cotton was damaged or lost 
hail. But the ranges received 

needed moisture, which is 
Icrted in the almost immediate 

of growth of grass, 
h e  rancher in the Hope area 

that the grass was as nearly 
[leted as he has ever seen it, but 
- it is now growing and that proe- 

|ts  of plenty of tuininer grass 
good.

theast new
had rainfall M r s .  A .  L .. W a y ,

Dies Monday At 
Home, Aged 64

Mrs. A. L. Way, 64, resident of 
Artesia since 1944, died at 4; 90 
o’clock Monday afternoon in her 
home located at 612 West Main 
Street. She had been in failing 
health for 10 years. .  ̂ .

She was a member of the Chris
tian Church and Eastern Star.

Survivors are her husband, A. L. 
Way, Artesia; a daughter, 
Pauline Haines, Artesia; one grand
child and two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle

A seventh case, reported 
Wednesday night:

Elfida. 2-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcelo Vaisa 
of Lake .Arthur. The patient 
is quarantined at home.

The three cases of polio re
ported in Artesia the last 
week:

Hollace Hervey, 12-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Barney Cock- 
burn. She is quarantined at 
her home at 903 South Rose- 
lawn.
Jimmy, 13-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waco Williams 
of B & B. Courts. He has been 
taken to El Paso City-County 
Hospital.

Elva, IS-month^ld daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. EUtanislado 
Jacquez of the southeast part 
of Artesia. east of the Santa Fe 
tracks. She is quarantined at 
her home.

Cases previously announced;
Emerito. year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. P. Acosta of Ar
tesia. reported two weeks ago. 
She ia a patient at Carrie Ting- 
ley Hospital. Hot Springs.

Sylvia, year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ocasco of 
Lake Arthur, reported two 
weeks ago. It was not learned 
whether she had been taken to 
a hospital or not.

Clarence Harrison, 24, of 
west of Artesia on the Hope 
highway, reported last week. 
He is a patient at the Veterans 
Hospital in Albuquerque.

V.F.W. In  havor  
O f Legislation  
To Get Hornes

At the monthly meeting of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Monday 
night, it was voted to go on rec
ord in support of the Veterans 
Home Act, under which it should 
be made easier for a veteran to 
obtain a home

The post voted in favor of wir
ing the New Mexico members of 
the congressional delegation, seek
ing support of the bill.

Commander H e n r y  (Butch) 
Worthington reported that the re
cent cakewalk for the benefit of

Adv i(*e On Infantile Paralysis 
From Foundation Given In Pamphlet

“A Message to Parents .About Extreme fatigue makes easier 
Infantile Paralysis.” a pamphlet victims Too strenuous plav, late 
published bv the National Founds hours and irregular schedules are 
tion for Infantile Paralysis, in- possible invitations to attack of po- 
cludes considerable good advice lio.
for everyone anywhere, but espec- Don’t stay long in very coH 
iaily in the Artesia community at wated and don’t swim in polluted 
this time, with more cases of polio water
than in many years, Burney Jones Get the family physician’s ad- 
chairman of the North Eddy Coun vice as to whether tonsil, adenoid

erts. who has so instructed all of
ficers.

He called attention to the ordin
ances having to do with the dispos
al of garbage and the so<alled 
“cow ordinance.”

Mayor Roberts informed the pub
lic that instructions have been gi\ 
en to sanitary and police officers 
for the immediate enforcement of bage receptacles 
the ordinances, warnings of which However, in the meantime, he 
have been issued in the past. said, trash for dupoMl should be

He cited an ordinance which pro- placed in such containers aa are on 
vides that every individual or bust- hand, with plans nude to replace 
ness having garbage or rubbish or them at the earliest convenience, 
both, fur disposal must provide a Steps to outlaw the heavy drums 
metal receptacle or receptacles were indicated by the mayor, 
with fly-proof covers But as to the garbage. Mayor

These must be not less than 12 Roberts said, he and the City Coun- 
inches in diameter and 19 inches cil propose to start enforcement 
in height and must weigh no more immediately.

ty chapter pointed out this week 
' Excerpf.s from the pamphlet in
clude:

Infantile paralysis attacks few 
I people. Half of those who get the 
I disease recover without crippling 
Another fourth of them recover 

 ̂with slight permanent crippling.
I Deformities may be prevented 
and crippling lessened by prompt, 
complete and sometimes prolonged 

I medical care.
I Practice cleanliness. Wash hands 
' before eating, before handling 
I food, and after going to the toilet 
i Teach children not to exchange 
I bites of candy or put dirty hands 
I or objects in their mouths. Keep 
flies and other insects away from 
food. Don’t leave garbage uncov
ered. Good, personal habits help 

, prevent disease from spreading

or other mouth or throat surgery- 
should be performed during the 
months when infantile paralysis 
usually appears

Call the doctor at once if, in

than 30 pounds when empty
Furthermore, Mayor Roberts 

said, they mu.st be used. In other 
words, the presence of garbage 
cans With garbage placed in other 
containers, is contrary to the ord
inance.

In addition every household or 
place of business must have a con-

The “cow ordinance" recites that 
It shall be unlawful to keep horses, 
mules, burros, cows, goats, sheep 
or other livestock within the city, 
with certain exceptions in some 
outlying districts.

And It specifically says that no 
pigs, hogs or swine shall be kept 
(Continued Last page, this section)

can me ooctor at once ii, in < s i  k * i  •
addition to fever, any of these Dov Scouts Ut Artesia \ Riiiilv
t>'mptoms appear: Headache, nau- .  ,

Saturdaysoreness or stiffness. Infantile pa 
ralysis starts in many different 
ways, most of them just like a lot 
of other childhood diseases.

Do everything the doctor advis
es. Doctors agree that infantile 
paralysis can best be cared for in 
hospitals, although mild cases can 
also be treated well at home. Do

I Father Steplum  
Is Shou'ered For 
Hi s AVir Horne

> Re. Father Stephen Bono, pastor , 
of Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church, was surprised and hon-1 Local physicians making up the 
ored Sunday with a shower of gifts ] Artesia Memorial Hospital.

Camp Wehinapey. district Boy Troop 69. from Loco Hilla, rs- 
Scout summer camp in the Sacra- port.- they have about five or eight 
mento Mountains, opened Saturday, boys going to camp thu year, but 
The camp will remain open until they will go as a provisional troop 
July 16. as their leader, Ora McCann, will

All Boy Scouts from Artesia and not be able to accompany them 
vicinity plan to leave Saturday. Troop 28 reports they have about 

not believe those who, for one June 18 and return home June 29. 16 boys who will also be going aa 
reason or another, promise to cure All troops are planning to send a provisional troop. Alien Mills 
all cases. There is no known cure some of their boys to camp this states that Troop 28 will be plan- 
today; no drug has been proved year. ning to sell fireworks over the
(Continued last page, this section) Troop 299 plans to send 10 to 12 Fourth of July to raise money for 

' ■ boys thu  summer, according to equipment.
Norman Rogers, scoutmaster, who Troop 8 will have about 16 boys 
will go with the boys. Jackie Wood- going, (^orge Nicholds, scoutmast- 
side will go with the boys and re- er, plans to take the boys up aome 

I turn Sunday. Vernon Crow, senior time Saturday in a truck, the boys 
patrol leader, u  also planning to have always used when going 
attend. They have chartered a camping.
school bus and plan to meet at the Troop 79 has 13 boys going this 
Veterans Memorial Building at 9:30 summer. They plan to meet at 12:30 
o’clock and leave for camp about o'clock at the old army surplus 
10 o'clock. Troop 295 is at present store at La Loma and leave around 
selling house numbers to be plac- 1:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Medical Staff 
Endorses Dustins 
Program Here

I ing sponsored by the Artesia 20-30 
jClub.

The doctors agreed that as the 
dust to be used does kill mosqui
toes and flies, which are known to 
cause several deaths in the com
munity each year from infantile 
diarrhea and as flies are known to

Chftrles R oady,
Pioneer Resident^
Dies A t A ge  80

Charles H. Roady, 80, Who had 
made his home the last 29 years 
here with his daughter, Mrs. Calvin 
Dunn, died at her home at 7:93 
o’clock Monday moming.

He was one of the pioneer resi
dents of the Artesia community, 
having homesteaded on the Lower 
Cottonwood in 1909 after coming 
here from Deepwater, Mo., with his

**0*1. * ' ' caxewaix lor me oeneiii oi _  v. — 7 "L ’ j 'u  i her of nersons have left the com
fit o Mrs. Roady’s health. She the post’s Boy Scout troop netted serving the mfreshmenU and h e ^  munUy T Z e r  to get away from fwn va«r« lafar ' ahniii *inn K. ed Father Stephen open his gifts. <nuniiy in oroer lo gei away irom

about $100. The funds were to be is helping with the present condition here, but sug

for his new parish house that is | loeeting Tuesday night, as a group - ed on the lawns. The signs are made This wiU be the first year at a
'endorsed the dusting program be '  ’ ’ .----  ------  —being built next to the church on 

North Roselawn.
TTie shower was giveir by the 

ladies of the church at La Loma 
Hall at 11 o’clock that moming. 
Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to those present be
fore the presents were opened.

Father Stephen received many 
nice gifts that will be quite useful 
when he starts housekeeping. Some 
of the gifts received were chairs, 
tables, lamps, kitchen “gadgets'

of metal with the numbers in Scout summer camp for the boys 
“Scotch Light.” The boys still have as well as their scoutmaster. Bob 
signs left, so if anyone needs one, Mitchell, who will accompany them, 
just ask a boy from the troop for The camp is staffed this summer 
one. Proceeds of the sale of these with three capable scouters. They 
signs will help defray expenses of are Henry H. McGinty, camp di- 
the summer camp. rector. Program Director Clerdy

Ê agle Scout John Thomas EUsley and Bill McRae, council represen- 
patrol leader of Troop 296, is on tative. Also at the camp, will be

carry the polio virus, it is believed the junior camp staff and will be three Army sergeant, who will be
to be for a good public health ' >t camp during the time it is open, helping the boys,
measure. He is assistant quartermaster and An extensive and full program

However the staff members ex- i ** charge of the camp canteen (Continued last page, this section)
and numeroui towels, sheets and P * ? * " ® * * ; h a v e  any medi-: 
bedspreads ' evidence that dusting will de-

The 20-30 Club’s Boy Scout ‘he occurrence of polio.
Troop 79 assisted the women in The doctors noted that a num-

died two years later. 
Charles Henry Roady,

School Recreational Program Is 
Off To Good Start W ith 214 Enrolled

a son of used to help purchase tents and
Mr. and Mrs. Cbistian Roady, was other camping equipment for th e i‘h® Scout troop and the lc®®P
born at Jerseyville, 111., July 20, Boy Scouts, who will leave Satur- 
1868. In 1892 at Scanton, Kan., he day for a week of camping at Camp 
married Sarah Ann Jackson and i Wehinahpay in the Sacramento 
to them were born seven children. Mountains.
of whom five survive. The commander asked that all

They are Merle and Max Roady - members purchase organizational 
and Mrs. Luther Kitchell of Albu-, caps between now and the three-

members wished him all the luck 
when he moves into his new home.

Ltrcal Youth A re  
A ttend ing  Boys 
State A t El R ito

The six high school seniors who 
are this week attending New Mexi
co Boys State at El Rito under the 
sponsorship of the American Le
gion, were taken to Santa Fe Sun
day, from where they went by 
special bus to the camp for a week 
of instruction and fun.

They were taken by J. T. Easley, 
commander of the American Le
gion post here and chairman by 
appointment some months ago of 
the Boys State committee and 
FraAk Smith.

The local boys will return home 
Sunday by bus.

The boys and their co-sponsors 
with the American Legion: James 
Kelly, American Legion; Tom Boyd, 
Lions Club; Phil Perry, Rotary

J i ^ L u lu  0°MarY°^Tulsa,*Okh^ I Club; Allen White, Elks Lodge and

t ^ L ! ; 2 vV e“ 0k W e « ‘‘i ^  S d^ug?ne“  S e ^ A S l
v L .  mid burial were |
on June 16.

DONNA FAYE STONE 
I.S BORN ON .'MONDAY

Donna Faye, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donovan Stone, was born 

querque, Mrs. Claude Matthews of ' day V-J Day celebration and rodeo .Monday in the Artesia Memorial 
Reno, Nev. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn I (Continued last page, this section) , Hospital.
of Artesia. ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -—

Mr. Roady is also survived by a 
sister, Mrs. Henry Kneip of Deep
water, Mo., 14 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren. I

Funeral services were from ■
Paulin Chapel at 3 o’clock Wednes- i 
day afternoon by Rev. R. L. Wil- i 
lingham, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
was in charge of music. Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery.

Honorary pallbearers were J. S.
Sharp, C. G. Kinder, J. W. Brad
shaw, C. R. Vandagriff, John Van- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Artesia Advoeate To Become 
Semi-Weekly In September

The Artesia Advocate will become a semi-weekly newspaper 
in September.

Orville E. Priestly, publisher, in making the announcement, 
said that after many months of planning, it appears the mechani
cal difficulties and assurance of sufficient newsprint for the 
move have been ironed out.

Publisher Priestley announced more than a year ago that 
The Advocate, a weekly newspaper since its establishment more 
than 49 years ago, would be changed to a semi-weekly at such 
time as difficulties could be overcome .

It is contemplated, he said, to announce the exact date for 
starting publication twice a week about Aug 1.

By that time advertising and news deadlines will have been 
worked out and announced for the two publications each week, 
the days of which also will have been decided upon.

Many other problems still must be met before the change
over from one a week to twice a week can be made. Publisher 
Priestley said. In anticipation of doubling the number of publi
cations, the editorial and advertising staff has been increased. 
However, the mechanical department will likewise require more 
personnel.

It was pointed out that under the semi-weekly plan, it will 
be possible to disseminate news more rapidly, while still retain
ing the personal neighborliness of the weekly newspaper and at 
the same time to serve the advertisers better, both local and na
tional, by giving them a choice of the first or latter part of the 
week—or both—in which to tell their messages.

A. L. Bert, editor, said the editdrial staff will attempt to 
keep The Advocate as newsy and informative as heretofore, or 
even more so and that it will continue to be the policy to support 
and publicize all community endeavors which are worthwhile.

At the time of the change-over, he said, this will require the 
co-operation of the public, especially until such time as the new 
routine has become habit both to the staff and the public.

gested that the exhaustion of travel . /  k /  i  /i/k
might weaken one’s resistance to M riZ 4 * S  ( * /  %^HHJ 
the disease and thus invite the pos
sibility Of taking i t

They likewise pointed out that 
there is the possibility »h»t the dis
ease might be commuted to other 
localities.

In isolated areas, such as moun
tain summer camps, where sanita- 
(Continued last page, this section)

The recreational activities of the 
public school recreational program 
were off to a good start the first 
week with a total enrollment of 214 
boys and girls.

Adjustments have had to be made 
in the program this week because

Offered For V-J 
Parade Floats

Prizes totaling $100 for the b est, ,  . . ,
three floaU in the V-J Day cele-1
bration parade Thursday afternoon, j ***

Artesia Chamber of Commerce, it . .. . . .  . . , . swimming are to be carried on asiwas announced this w ^ k  by John reorganization of the
the UniteS’ veYerln, necesaarj.the Umted ' Other activities, such as story tell-

' H I t  s ***Tt'?f celebration dramatics and games will be 
and rodeo Aug. 11-lX offered to take the place of theThe prizes will be divided $50 
for the best float in the opinion of * , „• J t J J f  All teen-ag^ Doys and girls arejudges. $30 for second and $20 for • . j  * .  ̂ e»r ith' invited to take part in the social

. . .  . . ihour from 8 to 10 o’clock each
Simons said floats should in some Thursday evening. Square dancing.

Disappearance O f 
Little Perez Girl 
Solved A t Home

For several hours Tuesday night, 
little 6-year-old Maria Cruz Perez, 
who lives on the Bratcher farm.
north and east of Artesia, had her, . t. ----------- --------- ----------------
mother, father, six sisters, neigh-|"' ®̂  .‘** themes of the cele-1 rpguigj- social dancing and a vâ
bors and a considerable portion of i location, rodeo and parade, “Unity | (Continued last page, this section)
Artesia officialdom in the anxious' P®*ce. They may ^  serious -----------------------------

I or humorous, but in order to be n  i* > nil *.1. r x ; .  
tt c.w>mc f M I ,1' ,1 i considered for the prize money, P & u l i n  8 M o t h e r  D i e s

I should in some way depict the idea Thursday Last Week 
of the theme.

The chairman again called on the 
various organizations and busi- j 
nesses of the community to plan
early for floats, so as to have them i . . .  tu__

At Mishawaka, Ind.
Mrs. H. S. Paulin. 70. mother of

done in ample time, without hav
ing to hutry up at the last minute.

16:50 o’clock last Thursday morning 
I after a lingering illness at the home

about 5 o’clock after a dispute with '
: one of her sisters over the proper 
technique of making mud pies.

Mamma and Papa J. Perez noti- 
' fled the Artesia police and Officer 
Manuel Rodriquez and partner ar- 

I rived at the child’s home at 8:15 
I o’clock to assist in the search.
1 After enlisting aid from ll»e ^  i i * 
neighborhood and Artesia, a dili- M c C o r k l e  I s  N & m e d

■ gent search was conducted which __
proved fruitless A reservoir on '^ 0 * ” " T a n d i n g  C F t t l C e r
the farm containing several feet o f , R e s e r v e  U n i t  H e r e  
water was drained against the pos-'

i sibility that the child might have | Lt. Col. Robert R. McCorkle, Ar-' tery. 
fallen in. | tesia reserve officer, has been nara-1 Mrs. Paulin ia survived by two

The search ended abruptly when ed commanding officer of the i daughters, Mrs. O. A. Bartlett of 
Maria was found in the house and 4224th Field Artillery Training' McMinnville. Ore. and Mrs. D. M.

I told a sleepy, incoherent story of i Battalion (Reserve) assigned here , Hull of Mishawaka; two sons, Harry

of a daughter, Mrs. D. M. Hull of 
' Mishawaka. Ind.
. The son here flew by commercial 
I airline to Mishawaka, where ser- 
j  vices were conducted at Ballard 
'Chapel by Rev. Echols Monday. 
Burial was in a Mishawaka ceme-

Paulin of CHovia and Wayne Paulin 
of Artesia; three sisters, Mrs. 
Laura Healey, Mrs. George Moore- 
head and Mrs. Lloyd Pershing, all

having hidden in the farm alfalfa | last week. The announcement was 
field after the quarrel with h e r , made by Col. L. S. Graham, execu- 
sister. The child said she had then | live of the New Mexico military 
gone into the house and fallen, district in Albuquerque.
asleep under a bed. | The Army reserve unit, with an ; of Mishawaka; two brothers, Frank

A medical examination of the ultimate strength of 27 officers and ' Martin of Topeki, Kan. and Omer 
child proved she was none the two warrant officers, was activat-1 Martin of Sou Bend, Ind. and 
worse physically from the adven-1 ed at Hobbs last March, then waa four grandchildren. Mr. Paulin pre- 
ture. transferred here this month when ceded her in death in 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Perez expressed, some of the reserve personnel in- Aa Minds Ann Martin. Mrs. 
their deepest appreciation to the dicated a desire to have a unit in Paulin was born Nov. 17, 1878. at 
sympathetic aearchers. Artesia. ,  ̂ . Bourbon. Ind.

f
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i-crnrti about a aununrr rci'rration profcram (or the 
>outh» of that cominunity. They larren't concerned 
about the eatablichnient of a playground (or the 
bo\* and girl*. They don't bother to take a *tand 
agaiiiat the granting of more liiente, for more »a- 
l<M>n», bam and cocktail bar* in their community. 
The\ are not i-oncrrned about the *lot machine, 
or the gambling that had been in progrea* or the 
fact that thia might hurt the enrollment in their 
college.

The\ aren't Milling to employ their energy 
and their effort, on M>me of the many opportunitie* 
afforded them to render a genuine wrahe. InMead 
the\ Mant to '4ir up xinie strife; cauw xiine con- 
fu»ioii and nii,uiider»taiiding.

But every coininunity has people like thi,. 
Kvery coininunitN ha« lho«. nho seeiningiv can t 
place the important ahead ot the noii-iniportant. 
(.very conuiiunity ha, tho,e, uho Memiiigly alnay, 
Mant to promote those projects Mliiih cause nii*- 
understandiiig in tlie coiiiniuiiity iiiictead of create 
understanding and building a united community.

It i» unfortunate, hoMe\er, that such groups 
exi!4. But it is more unfortunate that ail the fine op
portunities to render some needed and unselfish 
service are being overicxiked.—O.t.l*.

THE R O A D  BACK

. IO N  B A T B B . r A T A B L B  IM  A D V A N C E
T sa s  < U  A sS s iH  T tsS .  T sttHo c t i-------------------------- M .SS
T a sr  K V aM A s Tsaa. TsrrltorT B»« W itk ls (rive The Guy Chance

F e a r  P layed  Role
... PLAYED AN I.MPtlRTANT ROLE back in 
1928 throMgh the business slump Mhit h cm ■

Fear, we are told, m a s  in a large measure rr- 
■pnaiiihlr for what happened then. And fear, of 
coane, can play a real role in the future eccmomic 

iibsNi in our countrv.
And HMny are wondering what is going to 

pan; what the outlook will be; how far we may 
el after we reach the normal prricMl once again. 
If our concern over this can make us a little 

a ;  BMkr us plan a little more; teach us that 
naaty eiNHiumy in private business are al- 
• ootid practue, then perhaps that will be a

But we MkhiM not let fear dictate our ac ts or 
m îcjn*. We always recall that one of the outstand- 
Mm italefnents iasued back in those davs was made 
by an English writer. He discussed fear at great 
koftb  and be concluded his article or item by cle- 
claring, “Anaerica. pick up your fret and walk.

That waa good sound advise. Hr had cited the 
ioct we had mote wealth than any other nation in 
tbe world. Vie had the government, had the people 
Bad bII we Medrd to do was to organin^ and 
to prt rolling.

Cammon sense tells us that we must have jobs 
for workers if we espect to have payrolls; we know 
that we aaust have payrolls to have buvrrs and we 
must have buvers if we expect to have prosperity.

So back in the other period of depresaion we 
•tBited boarding and bolding our money, ^ e  were 
afraid of what waa going to happen. Re refused to 
kuy; we refused to invest; and the natural result 
waa that induatrie, producing goexfs found no mar
ket, They were forced to suspend operations.

JHlKn they suspended operations they threw' 
people out of work and out of jobs. That cut off 
the payrolls and further halted buying.

In otbrr words we threw our whole economic 
world out of gear and the result became worse and 
wone. And was largely responsible for the con
dition that prevailed.

We have alated before that we first have to 
move back to normal before we can lin ome sub-
■e«wl.

And to aUle that busineM is off from what it 
haa been isn’t either a fair or an honest statement, 
berauae we have enjoyed now for a gcxid many 
years, abnormal busine,,. \Le have enjoyed more 
baaiaesa than we expected to have.

It would be very nice if we could continue to 
have and to enjoy this business. That, however, is 
not going to prove to be the case because we realize 
that business is going to drop down some.

But even when we get bac k to normal things 
will be pretty good—they will be as good as they 
were before the war. And we though business was 
fair then.

But we can help prevent the condition from 
neenring that oecured before if we keep our cour
age, keep our faith and do not become frightened.

If we continue to build; to invest; to extend 
in keeping with sound business judgment we prob
ably will have nothing to fear.

We at least should have learned enough by 
now not to let fear control our actions and dom
inate our activities in tbe weeks, months and the 
jreara ahead.

If we do—then the chaiH-es are whatever is in 
store for us isn't going to be half as bad as some 
economists would like to have us believe today.—
O.E.P,

r'ROM THE L(K)K.«, OE THl.NGS we have a top- 
^ flight football coai h coming to Artesia. which 
has developed a reputation as a “graveyard fur 
■ oa< hes.“

That reputation has liern earned—if that be 
the term—not so mm h brv ause of the coaches we 
have had in the past, but because of the people of 
the Community.

"Mondav morning quarterbacking” is a good 
thing, for it 'diows interest and it should be encour
aged. But when that quarterbaiking goes so far as 
to attempt to tell the man in charge how he must 
run his team and who is iu play or not to plav. it is 
an injustice to the coaih, the boys and the sthool.

Certainly any coach welcomes suggestions, for 
none is omnipotent and if he is the right kind of 
fellow he will welcome suggestions. But they should 
I m* given as such. UTiether he elei-ts to use the sug- 
gesti<»ns or not should be entirely up to him.

\Le believe .Artesia has lost football games in 
the past because coaches have become confused by 
too many people butting in, not onlv on practice 
davs and at practice sessions, but during the actual 
playing of games.

Erom what we have heard we believe that 
“Kayo’ Tinson can handle the situation without 
this advice to the “Monday morning quarterbacks" 
from us.

But we do want to get in our two-bits worth: 
(iive this guy a chance.—.A.L.B.

As Artesia  
Grows

on Main Street Saturday evening.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate (ilea for 

June 19, 1939)
TMENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
June 20. 1929)

j E. A. Hannah of Artesia was re- 
I elected vice chairman of the Eddy
County Republican organization

u  . D j  uru ,1 William Dooley of Artesia, a
Monday, ^ c h .rd  member of the state central com-

esia Eagle Scout, expects to b e g m ^ . , ,^  ,  reorganization meeting
the first lap of an eventful journey Carlsbad Saturday, when all of-
to Arrows Park England, where ^up^eed
he will attend tbe International
Boy Scout Jamboree. The fact that 
Richard will be New Mexico's only

themselves.

„  . . . . .  . . ,u Bill Glasscock shipped a herd ofrepresentative to the greatest gath- ^^esia  Monday after
ering the ^ u l  organization has,j^ the
ever undertaken is considered a ^ „ t  of Hope,
unique and dis met honor to thu  ^
state, community and to himself., ^^eep from his

ranch last week and had them de-The new building of the Artesm ^  
Alfalfa Association east of the rail-'
road tracks is nearing completion. The Artesia Lions decided Wed

nesday noon at their weekly lun-
.1“ ! cheon to take over the beautifica

tion of the new municipal hospitalSunday noon was that of Miss

Blocker, which 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Je r 
nigan of Carlsbad.

ready for thia work.

G elatin D ip h  
Used To Renew  
L im p M aterial

Soil B u ild ing  
Is Ron us From  
Feeding Stifck

Our Traf f i c  Schm d
I I  SEEMS PEOPLE VULL NE\ER LEARN how 
h to make a left turn. Perhaps that is because the 
law is not clear on the point. But common sense 
should dictate some things.

Ue saw a traffic jam at Fourth and Main the 
r>ther day, caused because the lead car at the lime 
the lights turned to green made a wide sashay to 
the right as the driver signaled left and then came 
to a stop in the center of straight traffic, because 
there was a string of cars coming from the oppo
site direction and the operator could not complete 
the turn.

The driver fiehind slammed on his brakes and 
was too clov to lie able to cut around to llie right. 
.\lid other cars behind stacked up (or a half blo<k 
behind.

\L’hen the lights changed, only the car, the 
driver of which had caused the jam. and the one be
hind in the intersection were able to go on. Those 
iM-hind were delayed until the lights again turned 
green, when they should have been blocks away.

If drivers would only learn to turn inside of 
the center of the intersection, coming to a stop in a 
position so that cars behind could go around, such 
traffic jams would never happen.—.A.L.B.

Feeder* who use livestock as 
their most valuable piece of soil 
conservation “equipment” as well 
as their best method of marketing 
feeds, get a bonus value that will 
be of increasing importance in the 
future, livestock authorities say.

‘The amount of profits made by 
livestock producers in the years 
just ahead will have more to do 
with the success of soil conserva
tion than any other factor,” Dr.
A. D. Weber of Kansas State Col
lege recently predicted.

Records show that when cattle 
are fed homegrown feeds, a farm 

! loses only a seventh as much ni- 
I trogen. a fourth as much phosphor- 
' us and a 20th as much potash as 
I when the grain is sold off the farm.
I When a purchased high-protein 
. concentrate, such as cottonseed 
I meal, is added to the homegrown 
I gram and roughage, there may even 
I be a net gain in soil fertility, 
j “When such protein-rich feeds 
as cottonseed meal, linseed meal 
and tankage are purchased and fed 
to stock and proper care is taken 
of the manure produced,” be com
ments. “a double return is secured.
The first return comes from the 
high feeding value of these pro
tein supplements and the second 
from the fertility added to the soil."

because of its higher oHrogen
and phosphorus content, a ton ot wy s .  mm t  i  
cottonseed meal has approximately . f l c t h o d
$10 more manurial value than a to n ' ^

Extension Films 
Are Shown To  
Man V Audiences

Motion picture films distributed 
by the New Mexico Agricultural 
Extension Service were showrn be
fore audiences totaling more than 
192,0(X) people in 1948, John M. 
White, extension editor, reported.

Most of the showings were con
ducted by county agents. White 
said, although films were also loan
ed, for a small fee, to schools and 
organizations.

The majority of the films in the 
extension library are sound films 
and many of them are in Techni 
color. White explained. While they 
deal chiefly with agricultural sub
jects, many are of such a general 
nature that they are of interest to 
non-agricultural groups. In addi
tion, nuny filnu deal with non- 
agricultural subjects.

Subject matter covered by the 
agricultural films includes animal 
husbandy, dairy husbandry, rural 
electrification, crops, economics 
and marketing, food preservation 
forestry, 4-H Club work, gardening, 
home management, irrigation, nu
trition poultry, safety, soil conser
vation, veterans' affairs and wild
life.

Sa fe t y  Is Factor 
In A rtific ia l

Street Courtesy

So  M any O pim rtnnities
WE ARE OFTEN f.MPRESSED with all of the 

wasted effort and energy on matters, which in 
our opinion are not so important while »«jme of 
the important things are neglected.

That is usually the case in all communities. It 
is tbe case in Artesia. There are always those be
coming excited and conrerned about some matter 
which ianY ao very important. Yet they will over- j 
look a score of things which are important.

Some way or other they never tee these things ] 
that can be accomplished and can be carried out. ‘ 
And there are scores of them here in Artesia and , 
in every other community in the stale. |

We recently watr hed a group of people become , 
rather excited about a situation which wrmld only 
cause misunderstanding in that community. They 
were under the impreasion that a certain group was 
not receiving all the advantages that they could 
and should receive. The bringing up of the issue was 
only going to cause trouble and confusion.

And despite the fact they were told not once, 
but aaany times they were making a serious mistake, 
I h ^  were still just a little stubborn on the M tter.

.  Yet thia aame group of people weren’t con-

MANY COMPLAINTS ARE HEXRD these day* 
and times concerning our lack of courtesy in 

the operating of our automobiles.
There, of course, is no particular reason why 

we can’t be just as polii-e and courteous in the op
eration of our cars as we are otherwise. Fact is 
there are still many people, who are very police and 
who do extend consideration to others.

But the vast majority of us seem to be in too 
big a rush and a hurry to have much consideration 
for others. Either we are in a hurry and think it does 
not matter or we just don’t care.

Certainly if the latter reason is to blame that 
is extremely unfortunate.

•Most of us have little consideration for other 
people in parking our auloniibles. There may be 
ample space for three cars but we park our car right 
ill the middle of the space so there is no room for 
the other two cars. That, of course, is plain self
ishness.

Or we have little eonsideration for people, who 
do want to observe the stop lights and the stop signs. 
U'e will crowd them; honk our horn when it is un
necessary and uncalled for or even attempt to drive 
around them with little care or concern for the di- 
rer tion we may take.

We seem to think since we have no intentions 
of observing the stop lights and stop signs that oth
ers shouldn’t trouble us by oliserving them.

There are those among us who also will run 
in ahead of others to take a parking spare despite 
the fart we ran see someone else is endeavoring to 
get into that particular parking place.

Or we will jam cars or scratch cars with our 
carelesanese in parking our car or in leaving a park
ing place.

.Most of these are little things. And yet it is 
the little things which irritate the average individ
ual. .And all of these are uncalled for.

•Vlerely a little consideration for others; a little 
politeness and a little courtesy on our part and we 
would not only make a few more friend* but help 
make other people’s driving a little more pleaaant.

Just a thought now and then for others brings 
really more satisfaction that some of the things we 
do seemingly with*only the desire and intention of 
irriuting t h ^ —O.E.P.

of carbohydrate feed, such as com.
Properly handled, a ton of ma

nure is about equal to 100 pounds 
of fertilizer of 10-5-10 analysis. As 
a steer or dairy cow usually will 
produce 1000 pounds of manure or 
more monthly, this means that the 
animal is contributing $10 to $20 
yearly toward improvement of the 
soil on the farm where it is fed.

In addition to its plant food val- 
I ue, manure provides humus, or or
ganic matter, to increase the water 

I holding capacity of soil, improve 
soil texture and reduce wind eros
ion. Acids and bacteria in manure 
also help to release plant food from 

: insoluble compounds in the soil.
Feeding of a protein concentrate.

. such as cottonseed cake or pellets, 
on the range also is an important 

I  conservation practice. Supplemen- 
! tal feeding and moving feeding 
grounds regularly aids better dis
tribution of grazing and helps to 
prevent overgrazing.

.Manure has a higher value if 
promptly spread on fields or pas
tures. If stored, it should not be 
allowed to become dry, overheated 
or leached by rains. Adding 100 
pounds of superphosphate to each 
ton of manure increases fertilizing 
value and helps to prevent loss of 
nitrogen. Other factors influencing 

' manure's value include the age and 
I kind of animal and the kind of 
I feeds used.

Avoiding udder injuries is good 
insurance against mastitis, for such 
injuries invite mastitis infectons. 
These infections can be prevented 
by prompt treatment of cuts and 
scratches on the udder and by not 

.leaving the milking machine on 
too long. The use of a strip cup 
will help to detect stringy or ropy 
milk immediately.

R ead the A ds

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH,Y (X)MMXaCUkL
n s  a jidREPORTS 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
OCMea

3 0 7 ^  W a l t  M a in

Dairymen and organizations in
terested in safety and accident pre
vention can look with satisfaction 
on the continuing rapid growth in 
the number of artificial breeding 
associations for dairy cattle, says 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. E^ch of the nearly 20(X> bulls 
now in service in these associations 
has replaced several animals which 
it w'as formerly necessary to main
tain on individual farms, where

A satisfactory method of ren, 
ing limp washable rayon maten 
is the gelatin dip, according to ! 
Elsie Cunningham, state hot 
agent with the Extension St-nJ 
of New Mexico A. & M ( ..iie.

The gelatin dip, she says, 
be used for curtains, bl'o 
dresses, slacks and other gauno:̂  
Here are her suggestions on 
cedure;

For average weight maUr̂  
soften two tablespoons of 
gelatin in a half cup cold 
Then dissolve it in about two t j 
of boiling water. More gelatin ’ 
he added if a very stiff finishl 
desired.

Put the gelatin solution In a ! 
large enough to hold the drcu.1 
other article. Add cold water uj 
the solution is luke warm.

Then dip the article which 
been washed and rinsed previt.i 
Squeeze it gently to remove . 
solution. Roll in a bath towel 
dry enough to iron.

If the material ia a print i |_____  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tidwell, who
A ;have been living on the Tidwell' color* that are likely to run r

ranch near Pinon, moved to the towel* between the folds. Iron 
Haldeman farm east of town, Mon- the wrong side and use press c.;bors gathered at the home of Mr 

and Mrs. J. E. Bowman SundayJ aunu ., ^ collar*, cuff* and pleatsand enjoyed a picnic and social was have to be irvisit Miss Vivian Haldeman before her
ironed on the right -1

Mrs. Grover Kinder and family ^
came in from Ruidoso Tuesday 
after spending a Tew days in the 
Eipper cabin, as guests of Mrs 
Kinder's mother, Mrs. Nancy Eip- 
per.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint and 
daughter Betty, have moved to 
their lovely ranch home for tbe 
summer. Miss Kitty Flint, another 
daughter, who has been attending

Mr and Mrs Lee Francis and
baby expect to leave for Ruidoso Worth. Tcms, arrix^d home Friday^

accompanied by her sister andtoday to spend a vacation.

Cash ( 
Easy In

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gissler, ac 
companied by Mrs. Gissler's sister 
Mrs. F. C. Congdon of Berkley, 
Calif., returned Saturday from a 
six-week visit to their old home at 
Olney, 111.

nephew, Mrs. F. E. Waldtrip and 
Travers of Houston, Texas.

The Community Orchestra-Band, 
under the leadership of E ^est 
Harp, J r ,  will render a program

they were commonly regarded as a 
serious safety hazard.

In 1947 and 1948 the number of 
associations more than doubled— 
from 608 on Jan. 1, 1947, to 1263 
at the start of thia year. In 1947, 
the number of associations increas
ed more than 50 per cent, with an 
increase of 355 associations, fol
lowed by a further gain of 300 as
sociations in 1948. Enrolled in these 
associations were more than 316.- 
000 herds and more than 2,400.000 
cows.

Better utilization of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jesse a re ' 
planning to leave on a vacation of \ 
a week or 10 days to the northern, 
part of the state.

GINSBERG MUSIC CC
Roawell, N. M.

Mrs. Clarence C. Smith and small 
son, Clarence Jr., left by train Wed
nesday morning for her former 
home in Topeka. Kan They will 
be gone a month.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett 
and daughters, Phyllis and Shirley, 
Mrs. Ruby Frazier, Mrs. Ruby Mills 
and Mrs. Laura Watson and daugh
ter Shirley, returned from a 4070- 
mile trip to the West Coast Sun- 
nay evening.

superior bulls has resulted in an' 
improvement in technique and

E. A. Hannah, Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Hannah. Sr., of Ar
tesia, who finished his work at the 
University of New Mexico in Al
buquerque last January, received 

generally his B.A. degree last month.

Ur. B. G. NOFFLE1
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical aad Sargical Tmti 
•f the Fm L

Carrcctive Arch Saaport* 
1101 W. Menaed al Elm Su 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phanr Uli

Artesia Lodge No. 281
A. F. *  A. M.

Mos
MeeU T h ird  Th 
Night of Each 
Visiting memben 
vited to attend 
meetinfi.

C. GOTTFRIED FINI
Signs and Displa^

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terry were 
management, the Bureau of Dairy hosts to the Pitch Club Wednes- 
Industry reports. At the start of day evening at the Nevill Muncy 
1947, there were 774 cows enrolled. tarm home.
for each bull. By the beginning of _____
this year the number had risen to. A lovely shower for the bride- 
1243. As recently as 1943 this num- of-a-week. Mrs. Harold Sharp, was 
ber was only 318, barely • quarter given at the home of Mrs. Frank 
of the present number. | Wilson Wednesday afternoon, with

Wisconsin again leads all states, I Mrs. Cecil McCasland as co-hos- 
witli 420,966 cows enrolled lor ser-! less, 
vice. New York is second with 253, -1 ■

P h o n e  0 9 0 -R 3

783 cows. The next six in rank are 
Pennsylvania, 195,090 cows; Iowa. 
176,646; Minnesota. 175,509; Ohio. 
139,314; Illinois 129.502 and Michi
gan. 120,550. Twelve other states 
have enrollments of more than 25,- 
000 cows.

9Uw Trsasyry Children's Bond CortHkato

The Susannah Wesley Bible 
Class met at the home of Mrs. 
George Frisch last Thursday aft
ernoon, with Mrs. E. B Bullock 
presiding over the business meet
ing.

Go to Church

prini
i'nit

Dedfned by CartoonUt Al C*pp, creator of LIT Abner, thia certlflcate. 
tea In four colors. It now available throofh Ue state office of the

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNO REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Aato C*. 
PBONR U

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICB 

*’*‘®“* 1* 118 8. Roselawa

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTOR'

A Thnmbiiail ClasalfleaUm a(
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES
UnlM States Saving* Bond* Division and cooper 
imoinf agenciea It ligniRea the ownership of a 
by and for a yoongtter by a relative or friend.

iratinf local savings bondi 
Tnilaving* bond purchaxed

Dr. Kathnm Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

f:S« A. M. to 12:t0 P. M. — 1:30 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service

EMERGENCY

Police, Tell Central, or Call Ph. H
Red C ross........ ...................... ...............Vphone 328-'
Ambulance__________________  ph.
 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Ph.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

Doc Loucks. Rewinding All Kinda, 107 Q nay„Ph.
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeda_____ Ph
PLUMBING AND HEATING

X-RAY — NRVROCALOMETER 
IN  Sooth RoooUwo

L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating. i
301 North Roselawn_____________Phone 68?

* * i .  COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
I Artesia Advocate. 316 W. M ain-C all Ua_____
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In a liquidation sale of all the 
ssets of the Roswell Oil Develop

ment Company the following tracts 
must be sold to the highest bidder 
pn June 23, 1040:

1. Unleased minerals in Chaves

Athletes Foot Germ 
How to Kill It in 

One Hour.

ht m:,
IS of p:j 

cold Uiy 
>ut two I 
gelatin i 

'.iff finiihl

IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c 
Lick Ask any druggist for this 
^TKONG fungicide, T-4-L. Made 

ith 90 per cent alcohol, it PENE- 
i it.ATES. Reaches and kills MORE 
berms faster. Today at Palace 
iiriig Store.

County, New Mexico, described 
sas SEVii NEVi, Section 10, Town

ship 15 South, Range 20 East, 
containing 40 acres.

2. State oil and gas lease vali
dated by production and carry
ing minimum annual rental cov
ering the SWVs SEV«, Section 8, 
Township 18 South, Rang* 28 
East, Chaves County, New Mexi
co, containing 40 acres more or 
less.
On June 23 at 11:00 a. m., the 

Company will accept the highest 
sealed bid for either or both of 
these tracts. Highest bidder will be 
allowed 15 days to examine title at 
bidder’s full expense. In the event 
the highest bidder fails to make 
payment as promised, the second 
highest bidder will be notified and

will have m equal period for exam
ination o't Utle. THESE PROPER
TIES MUST BE SOLD.

By order of the Board of Di
rectors of the Roswell Oil De- 
velrpment Company, J. Walden 
Bassett, Secretary, 212 White 
Building, Roswell, New Mexico.

23-2t-24

R A D I A T O R S
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Mstribntors far Harrison, McCord, and G A O  
Cleaning, Repairing and Eecoring.

ONE-DAY SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

o T

LOW
COST

\NTien funds are needed immediately to pay off 
unforeseen expenses, call on us to arrange a loan.

Service is prompt and the transaction completely 
confidential.

Prompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

SUMMONS AND NO'nCE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown Heirs of S. A. Pool, 
Deceased; Unknown Heirs of Ralph 
L. Terpening, Deceased; and all 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, GREETINGS:

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein RUSSELL 
FLOORE is plaintiff, and you; and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11099 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants and each of them, in and 
to the following described land in 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico: 

Lots 2 and 4, Block 1, Forest
Hill Addition to the Town, now
City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, tiUe or interest in 
or to the above described premises, 
or any part thereof, adverse to the 
piaintiff; and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff’s UUe to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 15th 
day of July, 1949, judipnent by de
fault will be rendered in said cause 
against each oi you so foiling to ap
pear and plaintiff will apply for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint

Neil B. Watson is plaintiff’s at
torney and his office and post 
office addreu is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this the 31st dsy 
of May, 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
22-4t-25

from the office of Kem Smith, 214 
South Lake St.,' Carlsbad, New 
Mexicp, upon depoait of gU.OO.

The Eddy County Board of Edu
cation reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

EDDY COUNTY BOARD 
OF EDUCATION, 

District 27.
23-2t-24

IN THE PROBA'TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAME.NT  ̂ No. 1543 
OF MARTIN I
YATES, JR , Deceased I 

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT OF EXECU’TOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has bMn appointed as 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Martin Yates, J r ,  de
ceased, by the Honorable. M. F. 
Sadler, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has quali
fied as such.

All persons having claims sgainst 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as provid
ed by law within six months (6) 
from the 9th day of June, 1949, the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice or the same will be barred.

S. P. YATES, Executor.
23-4t-26

forth in Declaration No. RA-1Q74- 
Amended for the irrigation of 488 
acres of Isnd described ss follows:

Subdivision: Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, 
Section 2, Township 18 S., Range 
25 E , Acres 115.

Subdivision: Lots 1 to 12-incl., 
Section 1, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E.. Acres 373.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion ̂ o . RA-1074 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited to 
not to exceed 1464 acre feet per 
annum delivered upon the 488 
acres of land described above.

Old well to be plugged upon 
completion of the new well.

Any person, firm, asooclatlon. 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of the 
alMive application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source.

may protest la writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestent's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by

proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applkenL 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, Um !

application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi- 
necr on that ^ te ,  being on ' or 
about the 11th day of July, 1940.

JOHN H. BLISS, 
State Engineer

23-3t-2S

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1074 

SanU Fe, N. M .-May 31. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 19th day of May, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, O. A. and C. 
M. Pearson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the well 10'  in 
diameter and 940 feet in depth, lo
cated in the NW Comer of Lot 2, 
(or the NW ^NW t4NEt4) of Sec
tion 2, Township 16 South, Range 
25 East. N M.P.M., and drilling a 
new well 13-inches in diameter and 
approximately l.OCM feet in depth 
at another point in the same sub
division of said Section 2, for the 
purpose of continuing rights set

Quentin Rodgers
this question:

In our businew. prices fluctuate 
continually and in case of fire, dam
age as of the fire-date, may be far 
greater than the inventory value 
shown on our Fire Policy. Can you 
tell us the benefits of "Reporting 
Cover" Fire Insurance?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem. consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co^ Inc.

l i t  W. Main Phone F79-W
Artesia, New Mexlee

WE OFFER YOl’

A tOMPLETF BANKING SERVICE

Saving is the surest way to security. A small weekly de
posit in one of our accounts builds a comforting reserve 
(or a time when your need might be great. Start 
planned savings now. Open a checking account now 
minimum balance or special—and pay by check, the 
receipts of all! Save here

All accounts up to $5,000 

Government Insured.

Let US handle your financial transactions. Service is our Watch Word 
You may bank by mail, same as our tellers window! Come in today. We 
are growjng with Artesia and are here to give you a perfect banking 
service.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000.00 Sui-plus and Reserve $100,000.00

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group 

200 Booker Bulding Phone 871

NOTIUE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given thst seal

ed proposals for the furnishing of 
ail necessary equipment, materials, 
and labor for the construction of 
an addition to Elementary School 
Building at Cottonwood, New Mexi
co. will be received by R. N. 
Thomas. Eddy County School Su
perintendent, Eddy County Court
house. Carlsbad, New Mexico, un
til 2:30 P. M., Wednesday, June 
22. 1949.

CerUin remodeling to the exist
ing structure as well as new con
struction work is to be included 
in the bids. Structure is to be in 
accordance with plans and specifi
cations ss p rep ar^  by Kem Smith, 
Associate Architect with Max Fla- 
tow.

Plans may be viewed at the of
fice of Mr. R. N. Thomas, County 
Superintendent of Schools at Carls
bad, New Mexico. Complete plans 
and specifications may be obtained

YOU want these EXTRA VALUES
•xc/usiV« fo Chmvroimt in H% thU!

WORLD’S CHAMPION VALVI.IN.HiAD IN O IN I
e*w«r ptamt HmTs MOtaf Mm  MmN  H t Mm  M ot» v .

nSH IR  BOOT STYUNO AND LUXURY

A T T E N T IO N

“Fm biding m y  tim e  
until I get a C h e v r o le t—

I want to be sure I get the most for my money!”

WE HAVE MOVED

to Our New Location . . .  

3131/2 WEST MAIN STREET

That expresses the sentiments of countless 
people in all income grou|M, including 
many who can afford to buy much higher 
priced cars. 'They’re surveying the rest but 
awaiting the best—Chevrolet— motf 
baautiful buy aj aU! We believe you, too, 
will decide that Chevrolet gives more for 
your money—more fine-car beauty, more

fine-oar features, more EXTRA VALUES 
of all kinds—at the loweM priera and with 
outstandmg economy of operation and 
upkeep. Yes, the new Chevrolet is the moat 
beautiful buy for everything from styling 
to stamina, and we cordially invite you to 
confirm this fact and tell your friends— 
T m biding my time until I  get a Cherrolet.'"

TJie mosf jBeauti/u/ IBIKT
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF 

HOME AND AUTO RADIOS!

APPLIANCES — CAR HEATERS

CIRTI-SAra HYDRAUUC IRAKIS 
(wM i DuU-Ufm R Ivefless R rek e  Unitsga)

— »w*'»e twISNr, tatar Mmpt H r  ym t and yaat HmUtp, ^

UMmp

LONGIST, HIAVliST CAR IN ITS PIILD, 
w ith  WIOIST TRIAD, o s weR

NSUia csMlwt. I

5 -INCH W IDI-BASI WHIRLS 
(wHh l a t r a  L ow -Pressssre Tires) 

Ik* wMm I rims la Mm watrs law-ptMa MaU. 
pravMlaa waaSar riS« naMBty.

e*»t"e I
CINTRR.POINT STIRRING

and H and ahaarhara anly an casMMr cws.

CURVID WINDSHIRLD w ith  PANORAJNIC VISIRIUTY
svaNv*»S (kal arntra vHam wfclck aiaaat amtra tataly, sarlailrs la 

CkavraM la Its Mate.

FISHRR UNISTIRl RODY CONSTRUCTION 
wMfc ttaal aratdad ta  staat all araaaS yaa tar asaalaiaai aaMsMty.

IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO O W N —O PIRA TI—MAINTAIN
Sae hrtaatne yaa mmra arhan yaa traMa; far CkavreMs

We have three Qualified Service Men 

to Take Care of Your Needs at All Times!

All Work Guaranteed

Radio Service Co.
313 </2 West Main Phone 42-W Coy Cheyrolet Company

'Artesia. N. Mex.
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c n m iZ
Garden Club Rollcall Mhts June E, M cDorman O f Artesia Is
Ansvveied B> ^^ying Electetl S ta te Theta  Rho PresidentBeautification Hints

j  E. McDorm*n of Ar
Members of the Artesia Garden j | j  elected president at the

I f  RrLu'ne ' Marv Brainard Circle ? “.** “"«» Th«*to Rho su te  conventionJ .  Lf tsriscoe I*'^**^  ̂ ”  "  -I*  i I  V  their favonte ^ u a e  pUnt or fm ng  held in Farmington Friday andMeets I,ASt W eek At •  «»»«» on «ty  beautification at their Saturday Nine clubs were repre

> r O \ a i l  Kesiaence held at the First Presbytenan The clubs represented weiV Al
Mrs T Stovall, who was elected ^  Jesse 1. Funk, nresident pnnice.

L- Brucoc was elected nresident of the Mary Brainard presided over the meeting. Mrs Farmington. Artesia.
of Clarence kepple Unit Circle of te First Methodist ,^„hy Alexander drew the attend

U L» Briscoe 
President 
A uxilia ry

the American Legion Aux- Church at a meeting held in Mav 
at a meeting held Tuesday presided at an official board meet- 

in the Veterans Memorial ing held at her home last Thurs- 
She tMcceeds Mrs. L. E. day afternoon

Plans for the coming year were 
offtcers elected were discus.sed and new commitec' 
proaident. Mrs Bryan named by .Mrs. Stovall They are 

asrnsiil vice president. Telephone. Mrs. Ted Maschek. So- 
B. Mulcock: hiatorun, Mrs cial. Mrs Edna Green. Mrs Earl 
Bigler; chaplain. Mrs. E. Cox. and Mrs. G. T. Cole: courtesy, 

sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. Mrs C P Bunch and Mrs L J 
; secretary, Mrs Ralph Lorang: program. Mrs. G E Fair- 

I treasurer, Mrs Herman ey; visiting. Mrs Don Butts and 
Mrs. J. A Mathis. Jr ; project. Mrs 

and alternates to the Mary Dow. Mrs Joe Foster, and 
ceavention to be held j |r» ' Edna Green 

Vegas June 30 and July 1-2 After the meeting refreshments 
a elected. Delegates nam- were served by the hostess 
Mmaa. L. E Francu. H The next meeting of the circle 
J L Bnacoe, Earl Darst. * ,u  be Thursday. June 23

ance pnze which was a Spuria ins 
Members discussed the flower shovi 
which will be held this fall The 
date IS to be announced later.

.Mrs Alexander had charge of 
the program, which covered house 
plants. She spoke on the selection 
of pots and repoting, the soil and 
watering

After Mrs. Alexander's talk, a 
round-table discussion was held.

Roswell, and Alamosa, Col. 
JoAnn Jackson, Hobbs.

PAST NOBLE GRAND 
MEETS LAST THL'RSDAY 

Members of the Past Noble 
Grand Club were entertained in the

. . .  J L . . home of Mrs. Bill Martin last
Alice Martin, and chaplain. Shir- Thursday evening, with Mrs.
ley T h ^  Beulah Jones and Mrs. W. T. Am

Six girls formed a cross and car- stutx as co-hostesses, 
ried grwn and white lighted ta- After the business session and 
pers. with the marshall leading i hour, refreshments were
the four elective officers. The served to Mrs J. T. Henry, Mrs R 
warden and conductor led the ap- H. Ramsey, Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 
pointed officers in and formed a Mrs. W. H. Cobble, Mrs. D. F. Bran- 
V  After insUllation the Artesia del, Mrs J B Spencer, Miss Ella 
girls put on a drill and made a Bauslin and Miss Ina Cole

Mrs. Sands Is 
M arried  7 a 
J. W . } andiver

Mrs. Elsie Margaret Sands of 
.\da. Okla . was married to Joseph 
Wamey Vandiver of Artesu at

in the
Btginr, Ralph Rogers. Opal church parlor Members who will
. ^  M drapes will meet 3 30 o'clock Monday afternoon, at
J. B. Mulcock and Hany b „  g .30 o'clock in the morning, and st Paul s E pisroi^ Church of 
. AHcmatea: Mm« John others wUl come for lunch and the Lubbock. Texas, with the Rev. C

regular meeting at 12 30 o'clock w anterbury officiating.
Mrs L J. Lorang. the retiring The bride was lovely in a beige 

president, entertained the circle gr*y mn, with gray accessories and 
for the May meeting at her home with pink hat and blouse. Her cor- 
with a fried chicken luncheon. Co- was fashioned of pink rose-

Jaefc Staggs. Wade Cun 
G. B. Dungan. Kyle 

Bell Joknoon. E. J Foster 
Jr., John Runyan. 

BMyan, U 
Durand.
H. R. Pa ton presented 10 

for initiation. Mmes 
HilL Bertha Stabler. J L. 

Paimio Pennington. L. F 
Grady ^ 'ngh t. M. Kyle 

WUliams Dunn and C. O.

E  Will iams and bostesaes were Mrs. M G Goodwin buds
and Mrs Edward Davis Mrs Mary The bride is a graduate of the 
Brainard and Mrs Alice Walker University of Michigan at Ann A r 
were guests bor. a member of the Ada branch

After the luncheon new officers of the American .Association of Uni- 
were elected and installed for the versity Women, a member of Ada 
coming year The officers installed Chapter No. 78. Order of the Elast- 
were: President, Mrs. T. Stovall: em Star, a member of Delta Gam-

_  ___ . _  vice president Mrs G. E. ;Pat; ma sorority of the University of
Fairey; secreUry. Mrs M G Good Michigan and a member of St 

tK. treasurer. Mr Edward Green. Luke’s Episcopal Church at Ada 
tth*a hwutiful^^ace table- ***** devotional leader, Mrs. Owen she u  the daughter of Andrew H

Hayes.
the aecial hour, members . „ .  . . .

entertained with I J i n i l p t e  r l  e t l a i n ^
ilectioas by Mrs ,  < >Is Perfornw a

Its were served from 
Mee-covered table A 

hewl ef spring flowers cen- 
lltt table. The boetesses were 

. Bryaa Runyan and Mrs H R

At Ravia. Okla.

P e g g y  Oliver, 
Bride-Elect, Is 
Shm eer Honoree

The home of Mr and Mrs A S 
Gordon of Ravia. Okla.. was the 
Kene of a double wedding cere
mony at 8 o'clock Saturday eve
ning. May 28. when their daughter. 
Pauline, married Brandley Love

Hansen of Chicago and has been in 
the teaching profession in public 
schools for 13 years

Mr Vandiver has been a resident 
of Artesia a number of years and 
IS engaged in raitfhing. Mr. and 
Mrs Vandiver wil Imake their home 
here.

After the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vandiver left on a trip to Chicago, 
the former home of the bride, to 
visit relatives and friends.

was formation of the president’s name 
and then formed a heart, kneeling 
while they sang a song to her, fol
lowed by a short drill.

Miss McDorman then t o o k  
charge of the convention, at which 
time she gave honors and presen

Okla. and a niece, Mrs. Prank Sk. 
and son Jimmy, of Tonkawa, Okj 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Farnev 
Wichita, Kan., are visiting Mr Fa 
ney’s sister and family, Mrs. R. 
Thomas and family several 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williaii^ 
and children, Lee and Gloria 
Marysville, Calif, and Mrs Ja 
Hope and children, Mary Jo 
James Richard, of Spokane, Wa 
have been visiting Mr. and 
Odell Owens the last week. 
Williamson and Mrs. Hope are la 
ters of Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Gurvis Cummins and Ma

I^LO CA LS-^
Mr. and Mrs. William Laboey of 

Jackson, Mich., spent Tuesday night 
ted gifts to her advisor, Mrs. Effie i^ith Mr. and Mrs. Ott Struck and 
Wingfield of Artesia. who was pre- gjji
^ n t ^  by her granddaughter, Ni- jirs. Elmer Cunningham and 
la Naylor. The gifts and prognm daughter, Louise of Fabens, Texas 
were a surprise to the advisor and Mrs. Van Henderson and son. 
The Artesia girls imrticipated in Spencer Lee of Hope, were called 
spelling out the advrisor’s name In home because of the critical ill-

ness of their father and grand- 
Miss McDorman then honored father, F. M. Spencer. He was some- 

the past advisor of Artesia club, what improved Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett and her moth Jimmy Blue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
er, Mrs. Elarle McDorman, and pre- D. C. Blue, left this morning for 
sented them corsages of the Re- Washington, D. C., after spending 
bekah colors. The Artesia club three weeks here visiting his par- 
pinned a beautiful orchid on Miss ents and sisters.
McDorman before installation, and Mr. and Mrs Travil Stovall and 
after installation she was presen - children, Kerry and Sharon, are to 
ted a gold engraved vanity by Alice leave Saturday for their farm near 
Martin from the Artesia club. The Clovis. They will return about 
Tucumcari club also presented Aug. 1.
Miss McDorman a gift. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson

I Miss McDorman chose for her and Mrs. Ella Anderson returned 
term of office: Motto. "Let the Tuesday from a trip to Yellowstone 
Smile on Your Face Reflect the National Park, Fort Collins and 
Happiness in Your Heart"; slogan. Denver, Colo. Mrs. Ella Anderson 
"Be Considerate of Others”; col- *P«"* “ t® month of May in Dallas, 
ors, white, which denotes purity visiting.
and the white light of truth, and ***’• **'"*■ *'■ Shortt and
gre^n. which denotes the promise Charles, returned home last 
of life everlasUng; watchword Thursday from a vacation trip in

Rockport. Texas, with her brother,
O. D. Marrs and family and her 
sister, Mrs. Greenwood and family 
in Artesia and her brothers, Ralph 
and Earle Marrs, and famUies in 
Carlsbad. Mrs Taylor returned 
home Sunday, accompanied by her 
little niece, LaRue Marrs, daugh- 

Iter of Mr and Mrs. O. D. Marrs. 
i She will spend the summer with 
j her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrt Sullivan and 
' three children of Carlsbad had 
' dinner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
jo. D. Marrs and his brother and 
I sister-in-law, S Sgt. and Mrs. Dan
iel P Sullivan. Later they were Velma (Peggy) Springer lelt sj 
joined by Mrs. Don Adams and urday for a vacation of a week 1 
small daughter, Maro, sister and | Tucson, Ariz. They are gue.Mi, 
niece of Mrs Mvrt Sullivan. Mrs. Cummins’ sister.

GuesU of Mr.’ and Mrs. O. D Miss Wanda Jean Springer 
Marrs Saturday were Mrs. Edna Wednesday of last week for Fon 

, Taylor of Rockport, Texas. Mr and City, Okla., to spend two weeks 1 
I Mrs Ralph Marrs and daughters her grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. j 
i and two little friends, Mr. and Mrs L. Springer.
Earle Marrs and three children, all Mr and Mrs. Carl Dingier 

I of Carlsbad. Mrs. Alice Greenwood Saturday on their vacation to vs 
of Artesia and their son-in-law and relatives in Texas.

! daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mr and Mrs. Leveret’Trask wg 
I Morris of Pecos, Texas, Mr. and j have been here nine month.s 
{Mrs Sam Harrison and two small ing for Mrs Trask’s father, 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs Edgar! Garrett, who is ill, left for 

iMcIlhaney RefreshmenU were Diego, Calif., Sunday night Th 
; served and the evening was spent were accompanied by Mrs. Gist 1 
, in conversation. . Glendale, Calif, and Mrs. G

Mrs. P. T Lyles and son, Ben Coons of Bakersfield, Calif «g 
ivandagriff and his family have had been here visiting a week 
'just returned from a trip to Okla- E. Garrett, Jr., of Loa Angrli 
I homa, Missouri and Illinois, visit-' Calif and Mrs. R. C. Bradsh 
ing relatives and friends. Dunsmuir, Calif, arrived

: Mrs Bill Keys and children left week to care for their father 
[Tuesday for the Artesia Sacramen- Mrs. Will Shafer and son t'» 
to Camp of Gamesville, Texas, spent a

Mrs William C. Siegenthaler visiting Mr and Mrs. N. E Ga.-r 
and children lelt Tuesday morning -Mrs Shafer and Mrs. Garrett 

I lor the Artesia Sacramento Camp suters.
near Weed Mr and Mrs. D. C Blue ani! ck

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom W Heflin went dren. Jimmy, Betty and Si 
Ito El Paso Sunday on a business spent two days last week m 
' trip and returned Monday evening northern part of the state 

Mrs Marshall Rowley and chil- sUrted on a fishing trip, but w(

Kindness”; emblem', the opened A*’*""*; '^ ' ' '• ‘**’.> '*‘‘*®"***;
Bible; flower, red rose. In closing ***** J-olorado. Mrs. Shortt, who
she read a beautiful poem 

That evening the convention was
served as police desk clerk 
radio operator the last year.

honored by the Farmington club " " “JH'** ‘*>*‘ P*****®" "**'* 
with a banquet and ball. *’*

—Gable Photo 
JUNE E. McDORM.VN

return.
Mrs. Sam Stewart was to leaveBesides Miss McDorman, the . . . „

girls atending from Artesia were **>' F^P**/ Bluff, Mo., to viMt
____ sNila Naylor, Shirley Thorp, Alice parenU, Mr. and Mr*. E E

Martin. Corinne Aaron. Charlote JJ.?'***®*^ *“** ****̂, brother, Guy 
Betty Johnson, Wanda Burch. Jane Col- ^  hitworth, formerly of Artesiaelected vice president. ___ .. _____ ________

Standefer. Eunice, .secretary, and lins. Edith Oglevie, and Mary Lou ***** **“

unable to fish because of too mu 
water.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jones of 
las. were week end guests of 
and Mrs James H. Brown.

.Mr and Mrs. D A. Lowery 
family returned last week froiai 
visit to Mississippi and South Tex 
visiting relatives and friend-

.Mr. and Mrs Jack Randolph . 
family of Houston. Texas, spent :k 
last week here vuiting Mr and Mq

Adaire Warrick Tucumcari treas 
urer.

Among appointed officers were
Mrs. S A Lanning. daughter of <hree Arfesia girls: Right suppor- 

the bridegroom, will honor the *0 president. Nila Naylor: left 
newlywed.v with a reception and supporter to president. Alice Mar

son of Mr and Mre Otis Love Miss home on Upper Cotton- tin, and page to president. Corinne

■la* Peggy Jean Oliver, bride- 
•iBCt a< BUly White, was honored 
at a aiacellaiicoas shower at 7:30

.Anna Lee McCollom. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Box. and Man- 
chel Lee Duke, son of Mrs Beatrice 
Duke and the late Berry Duke Hostess Honors Her
were united in marriage at the o t h e r  L a S t  W e e k  

Rev Jack Worthy, pastor of the At Circle Meeting:

wood upon their arrival in Artesia Aaron
Colors of Emily Mundell, retir

ing president, were carried out 
while she presided. They were 
blue and silver. Her motto was 
“Rise and Shine.” She presented

o’daefc last ’Thursday evening at First Presbyterian Church of Tish- ^  invention  a white Bible, al-
wMlIi Mrs. Emil Bach, Jr., was ominto. Okla . performed the beau- _ T"® Homemakers Circle of the tar cloth, and blue bird 
Boataa*. Mias Wanda McDonald 1’̂ “* ceremonies Lovely bouquets Baptist (Thurch met last The “TVaveling Gavel" was pre-

Mrs Charles Pittman assisted peonies, roses and ferns formed Thursday at the home of Mrs T. L rented to the Theto Rho state con- 
with the courtesy. Miss Maxine Cal- *be background l'*̂ **’®*,. **®*^*i *A**! honored vention last year by Mrs Anna

Dresided at the cuestbook Mrs Duke was gowned in marine her mother. .Mrs. C. C. Helm, whose Thompson of Albuquerque, past 
The setting for the shower was blue silk taffeta, trimmed in wine "a* Ibat date. president of the Rebekah Assem-

the adocational building of the velvet bows and had white accessor- ‘J *  circle is studying the Book yy. it was presented to Hobbs
Firat Baptist Church, where the re- *®* Her corsage was of rosebuds • Revelation and .Mrs. J  D Josey initiating the most members 
ception room was attractively dec- Mrs Love was gowned in a love-,*» l®acmng it. . ^  ̂ linto their club the last year by
oratmL Gifu were dispUyed on ai*X ™yal blue dress, with white ac- At noon yw ered-dw h uncheon'Carol Standefer, past president of 
thMt CPVgrrI with white, centered and wore a corsage of « " -  ' *“ ***’' state convention,
with a miniature chin* )>ride and i "•t*®"* georee J  D J o s e \ \  H ' '^'’t®®'* '*'•* chosen for the 1950
bridegroom standing in a white and After the ceremony, a reception , c  j»«*  j  h MvpAi p  p  J*®*’. state convention meeting place,
piak columned archway that form-i was held in the Gordon home with '. ' , ' virNpil p ’ t  Artesia Theto Rho girls had
•d  an altar. Steps to the tiny altar'about 50 close friends and relatives ^ Hefley and Helm and th ' ®***'"** ®* *®*DiR*Don, which was

House. Others who attended from 
Artesia were Mcs. Bob Ferguson. 
Mrs Effie Wingfield, Mrs. W. S. 
Hogsett, and Mrs. Elarle McDor
man.

Ml'S. Jeff Hightower 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Her Bridge Club

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
schools, attended a meeting of a 
group of school people at Las Cru
ces Wednesday, studying a pro
gram of insurance for school buses 

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Daniel P. Sulli
van and twins. Stephine Gay and 
Mikeial Patrick of Camp Carson, 
Colo., who arrived in Artesia 
Thursday, June 2, to visit their par
enU, Mrs. D. D. Sullivan of Carls
bad and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Marrs

The next meeting will be Thurs-
CPvcrtd with rose petal* and attending. Ice cream and cake were' w ’ , „

Uued on **ch tide with rotes and:*erved 'Hie many lovely wedding. .
« m U c« kU««. V «es of pink roses j gifts were displayed. . .
were at each end of the table Mias i Mr and Mrs Love and Mr and Dantbareer d .-u—
Oliver and Mrs Bach wore corsages I Mr«. Duke have moved to Loco 
of reeebuds. Mrs. Bill Fleming. Jr., j Hills, where the men are employed 
played aelectiona of wedding music

301 Richardson.

carried out in the incoming pres
ident’s colors, green and white. 
Installing officers were: Installing 
officer, Nila .Naylor; marshall.

Hightower wm hosteaa Qf Artesia, left Sunday for th e , 
to t ^  First Afternoon Bridge Club West Coast, from where Sergeant i 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. Sullivan expects to be sent to Ja- 

.Meml^rs present were Mmes. p,n  sometime soon. Mrs. Sullivan’s 1 
Bert Bidwell J J. Clarke, Sr., J. brother, O. D, Marrs, Jr., gecomp- 
H. M.vers, J 1^ ^ory , J. Mr. Nellis, snied them to San Franciaco and 
R; Brunk, M. Alexander, Jim sail with bis sister and the ’ 
D ' ^®*V’ ?̂***® Hartell and John twins to Japan, after Sergeant Sul- 
Rowland and the hostess, Mrs. Uyan is settled there and sends for 
HightoweK Mrs. Nevil Muncy was his family
a su^titute. ^ ^ Mrs. Edna Taylor made a brief

Refreshments pf cake and iced visit in Artesia and Carlsbad from 
lea were served. 1

The next meeting will be in the[ 
home of Mrs J. W. Nellis Tuesday,.

dren and Mrs. Stanley Carper and 
children left Monday morning to 
spend the summer at the Artesia 
Sacramento Camp in the moun
tains.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bullock and 
Mrs. Mittie Haroill spent last week 
end in El Paso.

Mrs. A. C. Sadler and children 
left Monday morning for the Ar
tesia Sacramento Camp in the 
mountains.

Carl Dunn, who has been em- VS'allace Beck From Artes: 
ployed by Everest Radio Service, Randolph family went to W h. 
left Tuesday for Lovington. where Falls, 'Texas, 
his father, R. W. Dunn, who re- Mr and Mrs B. C. Gillespie 
cently moved from Artesia, to open daughter Phyllis of lanse Cn- 
Dunn’s Trading Post is ill. His son Wyo. have been visiting in 
has gone to help take care of the home of Mr Gillespie’s brot 
business. and sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Williams are E Gillespie While here the 
leaving Sunday for a two-week va- families visited El Paso. Jua: 
cation to the northern part of the the White Sands and other inti 
state and Colorado. They plan on esting places They also visited 
fishing and sight seeing. and Mrs E E Gillespie's dau:

Guests this week in the home of ter, .Mrs. Clifford Gilber and 
Mayor and Mrs Oren C. Roberts ily at VictorU, Texas, 
are Mrs. RoberU’ sister. Mrs. Hazel .Mr. and Mrs Jim L. Fer 
Bowen of Tulsa. Okla., her nephew fished at El Vado Dam last 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul day and Friday and found the fi 
Bowen and their son of Shawnee, ing good

Thun

June 28.

ANDER.S0N SON IS :
BORN LAST THURSDAY 

A ton born last Thursday at Ar-I 
tesla Memorial Hospital to Mr. and | 
Mrs. R. G. Anderson has been nam-1 
ed James Allen. |

A New One-Pieee Group
$5.95

during the evening 
After the honoree, assisted by 

ber mother, opened the gifts from 
40 friends, lovely refreshments 
were served of individual cakes in 
the pink and white color scheme, 
fruit punch, nuts and mints.

■ias Oliver is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nate Oliver of 103 North 
Tenth street and has been employ

Mrs. H. N. Morgan 
Is Hostess To Club 
On Last Thursday

Women’s City Golf 
Tournament Is To 
S tall On Saturday

The women’s city golf tourna 
ment is to be held from Saturday,

H C R i COMES fitiijf

Mrs H. N Morgan was hostess June 18, through Sunday. July 17
to the Friendly Nine Bridge Club 
Tnursday evening at her home.

The evening was spent in play
ing bridge and bingo. The bridge

ad as one of the bookkeeper by Guy . prizes were won by Mrs Cliff Loyd 
Chasrrolet Company the last two and Mrt. H D Burch and h.ngo 
and a hzUf years. by Mrs. Johnny Williams

The wadding of Miss Oliver an d ' Refreshments of strawberry 
Mr. White will be solemnized June shortcake topped with whipped

Qualifying will begin Saturday, 
June 18 and run through Saturday,; 
June 25.

All women wishing to play for 
medalist must play Sunday, June, 
19. Match play will start Sunday.' 
June 26 and run through Sunday, 
July 17. The entrance fee is $1.

k m  corns b e a u t y  
.km  coaws V a l u e

X -

IS in Palo Alto, Calif After a short 
wadding trip to points of interest 
on the West Coast, they will re
turn ta  Artesia to make their home.

cream, iced tea and coffee were

Social C alendar

served by the hos'ess to Mmes. Tom 
Bowen. John McNalien, Cliff Loyd, 
H D Burch. Thelbert French Rob
ert Harper. G. Taylor Cole rtind 
Johnny Williarii< Mr? Williams 
and Mr.<- Harper wer? substitute-.

COCHRAN SON IS
NA.MEO MICHAEL LANE |

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cochran are^ 
the parents of a son, bom Monday 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital. The 
baby has been named Michael 
Lane. !

M c lc tc & i
PORTABLE

MMMtey, June 2 t
Past Presidents’ Parley of Am

erican Legion Auxiliary, coffee at 
tbe home of Mrs. C. R Baldwin, 9 
a. m.
Tncaday, June 21

Cottonwood community meeting 
at the home of Mrs. G. O. Parham, | 
2 p. m.
WoMwedey. Jmm 22

Junior Woman'i Club, patio  ̂
party at the home of Mrs. M. B ., 
Tanbman, 2:30 to 5 p. m.
T tan d ay , imre 22 ^ ,

Mary Brainard Circle of the Firat 
Metbodtet (Hiurch, church parlor, | 
aawinf, 9:30 a. m.; luncheon an d ; 
■MOting, 12:30 p. m.

Ttm Homomakers' Circle of the 
Firat Baptist Church, all-day roeet- 
Sog coverod dish luncheon at 
aoas, a t tb* home of Mrs. Charlea 
■Mobarger, 301 West Richardson. 
10 a. m.

Alice Walker Circle of the First 
Motbediat Cbnreh, meeting at the 
b«me of Mra. Ed Havliu, with Mix 
0«M  Chambers eo-hoetcac, 2:30 p. 
•n.

Real
BARGAIN PRICES

on
LAWN MOWERS 
GARDEN HOSE 

LAWN FURNITURE
T he Key to Better Values’

Phone
877

Clmrence E. Key, Owner

MODEL MFM —  ALL- 
NEW U  I.P.M. AUTO
MATIC RADIO-PHONO- 
GRAPH I Play tha new 
7 inch racordi with dia- 
tortion-fraa raproduc- 
Gon — aoywhara there 
if AC currantl Changar 
handlat 8 records. 
Storage ep*ce holds 27 
recorda. Brilliant radio 
parform ance. Rich 
brown leather-effect 
cate, brooie-gold trim.

M
« *

l ! \ i

61i>5

\

y

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
VAN SWEARMtGEN, Mgr.

Pbene 920101 Sentb First

Just one tiny price buys you 
a sun-loving costume you’ll 
wear the summer through: 
From our specially priced 
collection we show a striped
Cbambray and printed pique 
sun-top frock. Humy in today
for a wonderful Sun Fashion 
buy!

TUCMMON - Ff^lCE
QuUty aad Style Combined with 

■ ^ e n a b le  Frieet 
FBONES 275 and 278

V o n  H e u s e n  . . .  

o r  e l s e !

V

Van Heusen No. 100 Shirt with patented can’t-wUt-or-
K^n^hi ®**® P * ® ® * s u p e r b  white broadcloth 3.95 
Keep him cool with a Van Heusen Air-Weave Shirt

choose for himself
panel designs, rich colorings, fine satins handsome
by Van H eusen_

 ̂ com'forla'bre
anJ,;„i,“^ ^ i l® ’***’®“  F«J»nws «n smart patterns

------------1.50 and 2 00

and rich fabrics „  P*“ ®*?*
v t .  H , . , , .  s v « ? 's » i s v h . r m  V u iiib to

THOMPSON - PRICE
Quality and Style CombiMed With 

Seasonable Prices
Phoaea 275 u id  27f
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THE ABTE81A ADVOCATE, AETEMA. NEH MEXICO

iLocaU
Mr and Mrs. Clas Golden ra- 

Iturned home Saturday night from 
l^'ilsenburg. Colo., where they 
I visited Mr. Golden’s brother, Idos Icolden, and family a week. While 
■ there they enjoyed some good fish-

^"olenn Hill, Jr., of Huntsville, 
■Texas, who has

TtMTsday, June M, 1M9

CAP Cadets A re  
To A ttend  Camp  
A t T inker Field

Cadets of the Artesia squadron 
of the Civil Air Patrol who qual
ify and are selected will attend 

at Tinker_______  Just graduated I encampment _____
from high school, is here spending; eield. Oklahoma City, Aug. 14-17, 
the 'ummer with his grandparents.' '* *'•* •nnounced last Thursday at 
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Hill. It is re ]‘**e weekly meeting of the squad- 
called that when the family lived I **y First Lt. Mervin Worley, 
Here Glenn’s father drowned in i  *^°*nnianding officer, 
jjm ’ He said only male cadets will be

Hildreth Barker went to Las *lil?ible and that nine have indi- 
, ruces Saturday to visit Gene ‘‘••^d they could attend.
Priestly a week. ' Cadets going to the summer en

Ruth Elaine Frost 
Awarded Scholarship 
To Denver University

Ben Caudle Is Now  
lAffiliA^ccl With Auto safety
I *  __ .  f 4| ^
I C om pany  B o d y  S hop

Ben H. Caudle, Jr., former opera

campment will receive a 50-hour 
course in jet engine familiarization 
and a 10-hour course in flying

Ruth Elaine Frost, a graduate 
of Artesia High School, has been 
awarded an honor scholarship to 
the University of Denver, Chan
cellor Alfred C. Nelson announced 

Miss Frost, a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, Pep Club, G. 
A. A. annual staff and actor in 
junior and senior class plays at 
Artesia High School, also was 

 ̂worthy advisor of Rainbow for 
I Girls and is an accomplished 
I pianist.
I She expects to enter Colorado’s 
I largest school in September to con- 
tinue her studies for a concert 

: pianist career.

over-crowded conditions on the | 
present equipment.

Visitors at the club were Rev. J. 
A. Bell, pastor of the Methodist 

'Church and Oliver Hawkins.
Harry Boggs is the outgoing 

'president of the club.

having also won the state and Lea h n r  
County awards. _ _ _ _ _

Read the Ads

Girls In  4^H 
Make 20 Million 
Meals I At St Tear

Will 20 million meals placed end- 
to-end reach around the world?

Lieutenant Worley said cadets 
attending must have been immun
ized against typhoid, smallpox and 

I , , 1. A . t e t a n u s  before arrival at the camp.
« « .t  b . p rollo i... , t  drm

State Field Librarian 
Visits Artesia On 
Swing Around State

n«»ar n f f i l ia lM l  W ith  th p  A r t P R i*  * wc p iu i iv i r i i i ,  a i  u r i i i

1 , 0  company’s Body Shop, Texas S i ^ e s l f ^ t ' i i ' r ^ ^ c : " ^ ^ ^ ^
■at Koselawn, according to an an 
|.  iiuncement issued this week. 

Caudle, who has become a popu- 
i figure in business and civic 

. I fairs, since coming to Artesia 
111 urn Coffeeville, Kan., two years 

.o. will devote his entire efforts 
id equipment lo the new business 
iinectioo.

Those selected will be flown to 
Tinker Field.

It was announced that a C A P 
aeronautical board for the squad
ron has been appointed to pass on 
other senior members for pilot and 
observer ratings. They are First 
Lt. Herman Fuchs and First Lt.
Ted Heidel, senior pilots, and First 

In a sutement given out W ed-in. Bob CoUins pilot, 
esday, Caudle said, “1 appreciate xhe meeting date tor the squad 
■ past patronage 1 have received changed from Thursday

nd am looking forward to serving night to 8 o’clock Tuesday night.
, old customers and friends at _______________ _

" "  d’J r i.iS r :'.'; vacation  sch ool Islent and enlarged quarters
. ly disposal, 1 plan to give the Ar- In Progress This 
kesia community the best automo- . . .  i /-x i
r.ve upholstery service it has ever W e e k  L i n  L -O tto n W O O C l
nad We can now give one day cus
kom-built seat cover service on all ^  vac ilion ch ir -h school opened 

ikes of cars.” Cotton" ood Communitv
^  . a .  a Church Wednesd’v wth a good en-Caudle, an officer of the Artesia ,i «/
.warns Club. U also a member of 

|the ArtMia B ^ber Shop Quartet.,

-ide* at 308 South Seventh
,ity are welcome, it was announced 
by Rev. Charles F Mitchell, pastor.

Teachers are Mrs J  Ed Shrock. 
. Mrs. ’Trivitt, Cleo Johnson and 
Mrs Charles F Mitchell.

I Miss Sophronia Dewey, field li- 
: brarian for the State Library Ex
tension Service, visited the Artesia 
Public Library Wednesday of last 
week on a trip to numerous librar
ies over the state.

The field librarian said while 
here, the stale has a matching fund 
program, under which tax increases 
for library purposes are matched 
by the state for libraries coming 
under the system, which the library 
here does not, as it is maintained 
through charges.

Miss Dewey said that libraries 
which have a tax appropriation of 
more than $20U above the former 
figure will be matched with funds 
from $200 to $500. The service has 
a larger appropriation this year, 
so matching funds are bemg in- 

I creased to a number of libraries 
j having free service.

.Nobody seems to know. But it is a 
fact that 400.000 4-H Club girU in 
the U.S. planned, prepared and 
served 20 million meals last year 
as part of their training in the na
tional 4-H food preparation pro
gram. In New Mexico, 2497 girls 
were enrolled in the project in 
1948, according to Miss ’Travis 
Hughs, associate state club leader 
and the 1949 program is off to a 
good start.

Designed to help 4-H’ers under
stand food values from both health 
and economy standpoints, the pro
gram also (levelops desirable per
sonal food habits. The youthful 
.cooks range in age from 10 to 21 
.years and as in all 4-H Club ac
tivities they “learn by doing.” Use 
of home-produced food is stressed.

Merit awards will again be pro
vided. They are educational trips 
to the National 4-H Club Congress 
for state winners, gold-filled med
als for county winners and six $300 
scholarships for members of a 
special blue award group. The Co
operative Extension Service super
vises the program.

Doris Black, of Crossroads, was 
one of the 1948 national champions.

John A. Mathis, Sr., 
Speaks Last Week 
At Kiwanis Meet

street.

>u8sex Fish<Chips 
Is In New Home On 
iorth First Street

^ive Students FromTr.e Sussex Fish & Chips Cafe 
;iow completely ensconced in its Arte.eia Attending 

kpacious new home, in the North u  i .  q .
-.r building on North First Street r i R r C l f n - o i m m o n S  
'ordmg to an announcement this.

-eek by Mr. and Mrs Gill Heman-i Five students from Artesia are

John A. Mathis, Sr., of the Mathis 
& Mathis Insurance Agency, Ar
tesia, was guest speaker at the Ki
wanis Club meeting, which was held 
at the Masonic Temple last Thurs
day.

.Mathis has been associated with 
the insurance business for half a 
century and drew from his long

C la ss if ie d

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
I Farms. Ranches, Busmeas Pro|>erty 
I Residences

Insurance
415Vt W. Main Phone 75-W 

I 45-tlc

FOR SALE — 1945 2-ton Dallas 
truck, nearly new engine and new 

tires. Phone 110-J, inquire at 611 
S. Second street or sec Mr Worley 
at Artesia Implement Ic Supply.

24-ltc

This Is one of two classified 
sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

FOR SALE—Modern, snull, two- 
bedroom house. Call E. A Han

nah Agency. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room stucco 
house, hardwood floors, two 

acres of land, plenty of shade, 
young orchard One-half mile west 
of town. R M. Parham. 24-4tp-27

FOR RENT—Furnished trailar, air 
conditioned, utilities paid. A ^ 

ply 706 West Main or phone 52S-M.
24-1^

FOR RENT—Small apartment, $10 
a week, utilities paid. Also extra 

bedroom. 301 Richardson, pboou 
448 W 24-lte

Wanted

FOR SALE — Two-room house, 
14x28. price $300. C. C. Smith, 

phone 603-J. 24-ltp

FOR SALE — Tomato plants, in 
bands. Bryan Gardens, 13th and 

Richardson, next to 1-ocker Plant, 
phone 091-Rl. 24 tlx

FOR RE.NT—Three-room f imiihtd 
apartment. Couple preferrtd. 807 

West Grand 24-ltp

WANTED TO KENT—We live in a 
fine neighborhood, have the best 

of landlords, but we need a larger 
apartment. Please call 631-W if 
you have a four-room furnished 
house- or apartment. Ben Caudle

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
buildings and four lots on high

way 660 in Me.N'eal, Ariz., suitable 
lor business or residence. Inquire 
Green’s Store on Roswell highway 
Jesse F. Cook, Box 989. 24-tfc

HELP WANTED—Woman to do 
ironing in my home one day a 

week Phone 826. 24-3tc 26

HELP WANTED — Anglo woman 
age 30 to 45 two days a week lor 

general housework. Phone 826.
24-3tc26

SALES A.ND ROUTE 
REPRESE.NTATIVE W’ANTED 

Opportunity for man in sales and 
delivery of nationally advertised 
soft drink. Must be physically fit. 
Previous sales experience desirable 
but not necessary. Work in Artesia 
and surrounding valley towns. The 
territor.v has been well covered for 
the past ten years. Write for appli
cation blank:

BOX 1089
Carlsbad, New Mexico

24-ltc

FOR SALE—1946 Ford Sedan De
livery, radio and heater, 19.000 

miles. Write Hardy Mitchell, 815 
N. Canal. Carlsbad. N M

24 ?tp 2S

FOR SALE—Early 1949 four-door 
Plymouth Sedan, under 4000 

miles, driven by owner only, radio, 
heater, electric clock, tailored seat 
covers, underseal. Phone 469-R

24-ltc

FOR SALE—1948 three-quarter ton 
Chevrolet flatbed pick-up, equip

ped with heater, new 8-ply tires, 
excellent condition, reasonable 
price See at 806 Dallas, phone 
392-R. 24-21P-25

FOR SALE—1941 Oldsmobile club 
sedan, good condition Phone 110- 

J, inquire at 611 S. Second street 
or see Mr Worley at Artesia Im
plement A Supply. 24-ltc

FOR SALE—Modern house, one

FUR RE.NT- Three-room furnished 
house See M H Cooley, 400 

.North Eighth Street. 24-ltp
bed room, reasonable terms 

1108 South Koselawn. phone 787 M
24-ltp

For Rent

FUR RE.NT -New unfurnished one 
bedroom apartment. Phone 090- 

R1 2i-ltp

FOR RE.NT—One furnished bed
room at 308 West Dallas, phone 

246 24-ltp

FOR RENT—Three-room fumiabed 
apartment, bills paid, couple 

only. Call 397 W. 24-lU

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keetii Gas Co.. Inc.
Phone 2911 HaRerman, N. M., Collect 

If A’ou Need Gas

term experience to give his listen 
ers an interesting insight into the 
hutory and development of the in
surance business.

uez, operators of the popular Ar- ‘ enrolled In the summer term of 
|esia restaurant Hardin-Simmons I’nlversity at Ab-

A color scheme of gray and red ilene, Texas. Classes will continue 
.i' been carried out in the air-con-1 through July 9 TTie second term 

Pitioned dining room, which will'will begin July 12. Enrollment has 
p a t 100 guests 'reaehed an all-time high of 1165

The cafe will continue to serve students for the summer term, 
he well-ki.uwii t.sh M&d chips- The students are W’alter and 

kpccialty at ali time.<> had has aJJ , Leslie Bynum. Albert R. I.ee, AI- 
a weck-cno attraction of fried line Lois Nivens, a"d .\!!ye Lee 

'..( ken to the menu. Terrell.
The newly appomted cafe will W’alter end Leslie Bynum are 

h^jintain a acbedule of serving the sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. By- 
bours from noon until midnight, num. Walter is a freshman and

I Owen Stover, manager of the Ar- 
i tesia Shoe Store and Lloyd Allison 
I of the State Highway Department 
were guests at the affair.

A short directors’ meeting fol- 
' lowed the luncheon.

Sundays and holidays included. 
Special attention will be given to 
('artia and raoarvaUons by groups 
re invited by the proprietors New 
lichen equipment assures prompt 
(TV ice and an adjacent lot allows 
i>r plenty of parking space.
Mrs. Verna Lipham la still con- 

betted with the establishment.

IXPTIST VACATION BIBLE 
M HOOL IS CLOSED

The vacation Bible school at the' 
f irst Baptist Church was discon- 
linued Wednesday u  a precaution; 
kgamst the spread of polio, it was 
knnminced by Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
astor.
He said no one seems to know 

kaw polio is spread, but that all 
.;reod segregation is wise, hence 

|he closing of the school, which 
nay be continued later in the sum- 
ner.

Leslie is doing special work at the 
university.

Lee, a senior, is a member of 
the Student Council and the New 
Mexico Club on the campus. His 
parents are Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Lee.

Miss Nivens, a freshman is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. I. 
Nivens.

Mrs. Terrill, a senior is the 
daughter of Mrs. M. W’. Oldham 
of Artesia. Her husband is C. E. 
Terrell of Abilene.

H. R. Menefee Named 
Prexy Tuesday Of 
Hagerman Lions Club

At the last regular meeting of 
the Hagerman Lions Club, ’Tues
day, the following men were elect 
ed to serve for the coming year:

H. R. Menefee, president; R. A. 
Welborne, first vice president; Me- 
bane Ramsay, second vice presi
dent; T. A. Bledsoe, third vice 
president; Alex White, secretary- 
treasurer; Jack Menoud, Lion 
tamer; Horace Freeman, tail twist
er; Jay Baldock, two-year director 
and Marvin Jones, two-year di
rector.

The club voted to erect more 
swings at the city park because of

il'red, Watchmaker 
ioes Into Business 
'or H im self Here

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
FOR BUSINESS EXTENDED ME.

WHILE OPERATING MY OWN AUTOMOTIVE TRIM SHOP.
I INVITE OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS TO CALL ON ME \ T

Artesia Auto Co., Body Shop
Wliere I am Now Located

BEN CAUDLE

Homer Allred, watchmaker, who 
or two years was watch and jewel- 
[y repair service man for Jensen 

Son, former Artesia jewelry 
tore, has gone into business for 
|im.self.

The enterprise will be known as 
fomer’s Watch Shop and is locat- 

in the rear of The Sportsman 
t, 324 West Main.

A watch, clock and jewelry re- 
loir busineu, as well as a general 
Hail jewelry atore, will be op
rated, according to the owner.
Allred was timepiece tester for 

he Santa Fe Railway during his 
ssiK-iation with Jensen A Son.

He is married and lives at 519H 
l̂ est Main.

store,

)WEN SON IS BORN 
HOSPITAL WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen, Jr., 
the parents of a son bom W’ed- 

esday in Artesia Memorial Hos- 
|ital. The baby has not as yet been 
imed.

IND
KE ARTHUR PARTOE 

WlffE ARE POUNDED 
Members of the Lake Arthur 

Church had a surprise 
and party Monday night 

the parsonage, honoring their 
minister and his wife. Rev. and 
Charles F. Mitchell.

Table games were enjoyed and 
;ta were a e rv ^  to 40

Delivered

Fresh Daily to Your Grocer

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER IX)AF

PENNÊ 'Ŝ -SBIRTmiTO
Again. . .  Peiiney’s gives yon MORE for your money! Nom you 
get FINER shirts, newer styles at the SAME LOW PRICE!

FOR FATHER’S DAY
NOW, WHfeN YOU WANT THEM MOST PENNEY’S 
HAS SMOOTH END-TO-END BROADCLOTHS IN

S p rin g
RAYONS

M e llo
Uv V  ̂

Canyi
C o lo

V:

ALL .*  j

Ik
8 .9 0

''A

ALL
Two musts lor a upring-into-suiiimcr wardrobe! 

Soft and pretty rayon Bembwrg prin t, and

TOP QUALITY TOWINCRAFIS
A typical Penney sh irt vahie you w on’t  w an t to  miss—our famous 
end-to-end broadcloth in Canyon Colors! The close woven, fine combedi 
cotton fabrics spell super quality! The Canyon Colors—Mesa Tan, 
Canyon Bhie, Mist Oreen, Vista G ray  blend w ith your favorite  
suits. White and colored threads are skillfully interwoven to form this 
unusually neat effect! Like all Towncrafta, they’re Sanforized’t, mer
cerized. cut over exact P enney  patterns. Nu-craft* collars resist 
wilting. W onderful sfitft fo r Dad. Sizes 14 to 17. Sleeves 32-35

a go-anywhere changealxMit rayon  crepe sun- 
bock with its brief butcher rayon bolero. Spring

time colors, junior or missc^ sizes.

L o o Tl  : THRIFTY PENNEY^S^HAMMIRS
T o w n  p r i c e s  o n  m i n *s  s h i r t s

J
BUY SIVBBAi 
AT THIS LOW 
M IC I L66

TOWNCRAFT* TIES FOR FATHER’S DAY
> «•«. u. a  PM. oe. w *iiN »ie*««*»ei%

1.49

C R A flT S M  A N *, S H IR T S
Petueey’s blaatsprieet aad y<m savel Sen- 

I foriseot white broacldodi eizirte e t this
nnheerd of lowt Na-crell^eoilare. 14-17.
MMakofo wfl 004 mtmi 1%

Pm . OS.

r- --«

VJ
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LAPiDSUN OCOTILLO
^fKlDA Y - SATURDAY 

GENE AUTRY

^ d e r  of the 

Wldstling Pine^

“SON OF A 
BAD MAN*'

r. - MON. ONLY 

HEDY LAMARR

TiCt’s Li\ e

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

^ 1 { S 0 T

THRILLING STORY 

of the

WILD WEST!

SUN. - MON. - T I ES.

rs  — CAETOON

TUBS. - WED. 

S P E C I A L !

“Slate D eprtm fnt

r i l e - i a 9 ”
IN OOUMt!

VS — CAETOON

LOYD NOLAN

“BAD

m \

WED. - THURS.

THRILUS ON THE 

HIGH SEAS!

‘Destroyer’
NEWS — CAETOON

CONCRETE WORK On Farm

', New Mexico Production and Mar- 
iketittf Administration Committee,
' announced. These (rains under 
purchase a(rcement may be put 
under loan.

Renewed loans will mature next 
: April 30. Arranfements for rcncw- 
in( loans may be made at county 
africultural conservation offices.

Grain under loan in public ware
houses matured last April 30 and 
is not eligible for loan renewel

.New Mexico wheat farmers tak
ing part in the program will re
ceive an immediate storage pay-{ 
ment of 7 cents a bushel for the 
IMS.49 storage period and l l S  
cents a bushel for the 194B-S0 per
iod on wheat delivered to the Com-' 
modity Credit Corporation at ma
turity of the loans.

For oats and barley no storage 
payments will be made for the 1948- 
46 storage period, but payments! 
amounting to 8 cents a bushel for> 
oats and 10 cents for barley will| 
be made for the 1946-50 storage, 
period on oats and barley delivered | 
to CCC at maturity of the loans.

The program u  designed to slow | 
down the flow of loan and purchase 
agreement gram off the farms in| 
excess of market requiremenu Itj 
is also a part of the department’s > 
over-all objective of encouragmgi 
farm storage of grains for orderly: 
marketing and effective price sup-| 
port. i

Department compilations show; 
that farm-storage loans had been 
made on approximately 60 millioo 
bushels of 1948-crop wheat. 13 mil
lion bushels of oats and 22 million 
bushels of barley Quantities under 
purchase agreements totaled about 
113 million bushels of wheat. 8 Vs 
million bushels of oats, and 18 mil-

Gcod ''Coolers" for Summer
•  By ALICE OENBOFr

BEALTHrUL driaka aUrt to 
toms late thair awn as Saauwcr 
baefcona. As ths waathar warais wp, 
youngitars, old folks and tavalidi 
bacoBM iacraoaiagly dilBeolt to food, 
aad whara a cartaia aatritioBal ia- 
taka most ba obaarvad, H baeoaca a 
problam diEeolt to aetvo. Ona way 
is throagh tba aiadlam of good, 
haalthfol, rtfrasbiac aad tasty 
drinks amda with aggs, milk or fruit 
Juicos.

Florida Froth, for t.istauM, ia de- 
ligbtfal for yoangstara, good to 
drink and go^ for tbaak To pra- 
para 4 aarrings eoasbiaa i  c. strainad 
oranga Joiaa, 2 tbsp. sugar, oaa c. 
avaporatad milk, a ^  H a. water; 
(kill. Beat wall 4 agg yolka; aad add 

> to first mizturaL Bast 4 agg wbitas 
wall; fold ia. Servo ia tall glaaaas. 
aad dust srith nutamg.

Grapefruit Foaaa will add a alee 
Bota to o difflenlt broakfast table, 
and it is a good way of aoaing that 
folks that rafosa to tackle aa egg, 
bowavar aiealy sarvad, taka tbair 
quoU. ForZaerriaga (8-oa. glattasl 
beat 2 agg yolka uatil light aad lam 
oe eolorad. Add 2 a. grapefruit Juice, 
and boat wtlL Boat 2 agg wbitas un 
til stiff, than boat ia 2 tbsp. light 
torn syrup. Mix srith graptfniit 
Juice mistnra. Pour into tell glaaaci 

'  DaligbtfBl Egg Nag
Banana and pinaapplt gat lo- 

gathar for a delightful and different

:-nog that youngsters, aad adults 
too, wiU adore. To praparn awe large
or 2 medium-siaod driaka, slice a 
ripe btuiana lata a bowls b*at with 
rotary egg beater or eloetrie mixer 
until creamy. Or, if desired, prase 
banana through a roodinm m a^ wire 
strainer with a spoon. Add . aa a. 
cold milk, ona egg and 2 tbap. ua- 
swactened pineapple Juice. Mix 
thorourbly; serve cold.

A rich coffca-flavorad agg flip 
will ba appreciated by tba conva* 
laacant who hai to teko ptenty of 
nourishing food but who doMnT 
cart to stuff. To propare 4 iiortions 
(aineo wt'vs diaeoverod that one 
doesn't havs to ba an invalid to en
joy tbia concoction i chill Zc. double, 
strength, frashly-mada coffaa. Com- 
btna chiliad coffee, 2 baatea agga. 
few grains salt, sugar to teate, 2 c. 
milk, 2 tbsp. heavy cream. Shako 
well or beat with rotary bMtcr un
til thoroughly blandad.

And for a wiad-up bare is a good 
reciiia for thoaa sunimar gathcrinn 
that will ba along quite soon now. 
For IM qt. bavaraga plaeo an un
beaten agg white, H e. strawberry 
praaarrea or Jam and daib of salt ia 
bowl; beat with rotary beater 2 to 
4 min. or until mixture is thick and 
creamy. Combine Jniea of 2 lemons, 
4 Up. sugar and 2 e. ice water. Just 
before serving, place egg mixturt. 
lemon mixture and 2 c. crushed i-w 
is shaker or tightly-iealed 2-quart 
Jar; thakt thoroughly.

I County, State of New Mexico, i 
wherein Utia cauae was numbered 
14M. I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
thnt Lillian D. Corbin and Mark 

I Anderson Corbin, Jr., Joint execu-> 
tort, have filed their Final Ac-| 
count and Report herein and, byi

after u  the same may be heard, 
in the Court Room in the District 
Court of Eddy County. New Mexi
co, in Carlsbad. Now Moxlco. U tho 
d*y, time end place for hearinf *aid 
Finid Account and Report and any 
objections thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

thereb

Order of the Hon. C. Roy A i d e r - t h e  game time and place, 
I son. Judge of the District Court of | court, as a part of iU general 
! Eddy County, New Mexico, the 1st | jurisdiction, will determine the 
I day of August, 1948, at the hour heirship of said decedent, the own- 
I w ”  --------------ership of his estate, the interest of

each respective daimant 
or therein and the persons entii 
to distribution thoroof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia 
Mexico, is attorney for the j. 
executors.

WITNESS MY HAND and 
seal of said Court on this the 
day of Juno, A. D., 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. W 

Clerk of the District ( 
By Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy 
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THE

Do \  ot OverltHth 
Conservaiton O f 
Soil Anti Water

I
will from nervous, excited animals. 
For example, if a cow resists filling 
the pail in a reasonable length of 
time, she can often be induced to 
milk properly if given a little spec
ial attention.

With tne agricultural spotlight i Problem cows are usually nerv- 
I u u 1 r  shifting to acreage allotments. I ou* «»»* *«d have to be treated
Uon busteU of barley Figures are quotas, price supports! M^ver excite or handle,
not avaUable as to how much of, with surplus farm **»•**> rou^ly . Don’t wash or mas-

sRge the udders or otherwise sUmu-the puiThasesgTwment wheat. the conserrstion of
and barley is still on the farms

Loans on both farm-stored and ! soil and water becomes increasingly
. . . . .important, in the opinion of Roy

warehouse-store^948-crop wheat, I chairman of the Eddy
County Agricultural Conservationril 30 The announcement 8ives'

late the cows until about a minute 
before milking begins. Always milk 
rapidly and don’t practice prolong
ed stripping.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

No. 11QB6

Storetl iwrain.s 
Arp Rpupirahlp

•  Etfveways

O. H. SYFERD
!'SU.

I Farmers with 1949 crop whesL 
oats and barley under Commodity 
Credit Corporation loan or pur 
chase agreement may renew the 
loan for another year, W. Leslie 

_____  Martin, of .Artesia. chairman of the

famters the option of jteying off: ^  chairman urged county far- 
farm storage loans. d e U v e r in g ^ „

he gram to CCC or r e n ^ g  th eL „ j^„  “Although PCr*SCr  ̂j aNCcTV EMKaAt’
have increased tremendously IN THE MATTER OF 

waiwhouse-sto^ wheat. oaU and j^^ing the last 12 years and sur- THE LAST WILL 
barley are not affKted by the ^  beginning to pile up for AND TESTAMENT
nouncement and became due on ,  number of crops, we must not OF MARK A.

- . .! forget that population is increas- (X)RBIN. Deceased
f***T™'* T** “  limited." he said NOTICE OF HEARING ON

I * "f*!’, „ a ■ ’ ,u We must take care of everv acre FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
tod agreed to buy during the 3 0 -^  cropland we have to as- STATE OF .NEW MEXICO TO;
^  continued production of LillUn D. Corbin. Mark Anderson
the maturity date of the 1948 loans enough food for a growing coun- Corbin. J r ,  Ail Unknown Heirs of 
w y quantity up to the maximum ,ry." Mark A. Corbin. Deceased an€ AU

“> •**■**"‘'"1* ‘ PP***̂ ’ He pointed out it now seems cer : Unknown Persons Claiming Any
able loan delivery rates. The an- 20 to 30 million acres will be Lien Upon or Right. Title or In- 
noun^ment gives p r o d ^ r s  the | taken out of the production of | terest in or to the EsUte of Said 
option of selling thu  grain to CCC,, principle cash crops. This provides DecedenL GREETING; 
of keeping it or putting it under ,  real opportunity to step up soil NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
loan at the 1948-loan rates.

GARDEN FRESH 

FROM OUR 

FREEZER

and water conservation work on i that this cause has been appealed 
the diverted land. j from the Probate Court of Eddy

Farmers and consumers w ill' 
benefit from shifting this acreage; 
into conservation uses, the chair-1 
man explains. Soil fertility will not 
be wasted in the production of com
modities for which there is no mar
ket Instead, reserves will be stored 
in the soil for future needed pro
duction.

Heavy production of grain and 
other cash crops during and since : 
the war have depleted the humus 
and broken down the soil struc-1 
ture on millions of acres in the ns-1 
tion and there is a growing need ' 
to get much of this land back into . 
sod crops. I

As the chairman explains, ‘T h e . 
real wealth of Eddy County is in 
the soil and as farmers we are the 
guardians of that wealth. Through 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram the nation is providing assist
ance to help us do the conserva
tion job but it still is up to us to 
do it. Now that we can take .some 
of our land out of heavy production 
of cash crops, we have an oppor
tunity to do a better conservation 
job than ever. As farmers and as a 
Nation we cannot afford to pass up 
this opportunity.

Take Your Winter Clothes to

GUY’S CLEANERS
. 318 W’EST MAIN STREET 1

✓
to Have Them Moth-Proofed at These 'V 1

1
Special Prices: 1
Ladies’ Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses------------------ Only 60c

Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats----------------------------- Only 60c
- __ 35c

Children’s Winter Coats and S u its--------------------------_____50c
____ 1.00
____ 1.50

We Have AU Sizes of Plastic Bags for Moth-Proofing:

Plastic Blanket B ag s------------ ------------------------------ ____ 50c
_____75c
____ 1.00

Plastic Formal Dress B ags------------------------------------ ____ 1.25

Cedar Bags for S u its ------------------------------------------- ____ 35c
Cedar Bags, dress length------------•-------------------------- ____ 50c

This Special Offer WiU Be Effective until June 15!

CALL US NOW — PHONE 345

0

PER CENT HAIL
INSURANCE COVERAGE

' i|

-I
'I

YES MR. FARMER! 100% HAIL INSIRANCE 
COMPLETE PROTECTION AT LOUI COST

atmi

I

The Farmers Mutual Hail Company
IS REINSURED BY

m

V egetables, m eats, in  fac t all foods stay
g a i __u fresh in your handy hom e freezer. . ,  for as long
as you w ant to keep them . T ake them  straight from 
th e  garden or m arket, put them  in the hom e freezer, 
they ’ll be rea d y . . .  ju st as fresh as the day they were 
pu t in.

Only folks who have home freezers can realize the 
convenience m ade possib le  by dependab le  low cost 
electric service.

D airy Tips
Changing to s faster milking sys

tem may cause temporary drop in 
milk production because the cow's 
routine has been upset and she’s 
not yet u.sed to the new system. 
But this drop will last only a fewi 
days and won’t be noticed in the 
total monthly milk output, because: 
after that temporary drop, the cows 
come back and increase their pro
duction. A faster milking system 
may increase production as much 
as 10 or 20 per cent. A fast system 
is defined as one in which all the 
milk is drawn from the cow in th ree! 
or four minutes or less. '

The Fanners Mutual Hail Insurance Company
of Des Moines, Iowa

ASSETS IN EXCESS OF S5,7,iO.OOO
100% H.VIL INSURANCE 
On Your Wheat or Cotton

100% POSSIBLE COVERAGE 
On All Wheat in New Mexico

Believe it or not. you’ll get more 
milk from contented cows than you

Costs you, the policyholder, only in the Farmers
Mutual Hail Company. The same coverage with any other 
company would cost you 15 to 26%. Remember, the hail 
insurance selling for lO'/e also has a 10% deduction on 
benefits.

Your company is in a position and has the connections 
necessary, to insure all the wheat and cotton in Eastern 
New Mexico. It is in a position to completely insure in ex
cess of 126,000 acres.

Stop by your appliance dealer’s soon for a look at 
the  m odern new hom e freezers. . .  you’ll w ant one.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 T g A l f  or OOOD CITIZEi rgKl?  AKD r UBUC S t k Y l C g

UNDERWRITTEN PROTECTION
A HOME OWNED COMPANY

It takes a new company a litUe while to build up reserves 
against possible claims. Therefore, to assure you, the 
policy holder, complete protection, the Farmers Mutual 
Hail Company has, SINCE ITS INCEPTION, been under
writing 50% of every policy with the LARGEST HAIL 
INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNITED STATES!

You, the policyholders, own the Farmers Mutual Hail Com
pany. Its Board of Directors and Officers are your friends 
and neighbors. Roy Lee, president, Lovington N M • An
drew Chitwood, vice president, Clovis, N. M. ’ Paul Bush 

president and general manager, Artesia' N. M.‘ Rus- 
**creUry-treasurer, Artesia, N. M • D F.

McAlister, Porta'les, N- M. and B. C. Aaron, Artesia, N. M.

The Farmers Mutual Hail Co.
i c t

ercaa
. . .  from ROW or!
Price’s C reameries. Inc.

Being Unable to Get a Proper Sales Force, We Will Be Glad to 
Serve You at the Office from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

110 S. Roselawn Non-Profit and Home-Owned Organization” Phone 922
408
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Office Supplies at The Advocate 

Today's Protection

M liA Z iN G /

N E W  ! 4 0 -POUND FROZEN FOOD CHEST!

N E W  ! MOIST-COLD FRUIT FRESH ENERt

• Hfnooth . . .  n o  T ip ib lr pcrew hrads! 

•  T r i^ p r *M * t io n  d oo r la tch  . .
|MI«lttVC cldMing!

#  Sfm ciotM  n «n < Y a l StorajEc C om *
|»artttetit. . .  p le n ty  o f  nhclf apace!

#  t^ari^ C riap e r D ra w e r  . . .  12 qta.
total cap ac ity ! 0  K r lv in a « » r 'a  famoui* PoU riio he re  '

^  M a g i c  S h e l f — a d iu a t a b le  f o r  in e c h a rA m  . . . pe rm anently  lu*^'
b u lk y  food  atorage. I»ricated . . trouble-free per-

^  C o l d - B a n  D o o r  T r i m —-c lean , fia-mance!

*pTKea ahown are f*«r rW iT ^v  in  yonr Litrh.*i) ive -v^ tr |»r«»feetlna
plan. State aad lur.rl la\»a vhijra. IVk-ea an«l hL*e»‘ilN 'atHioa^h>« t toebana^e 
wiihout notica.  ̂ **

CottAlt-l

WE ARE THE ONLY 
AUTHORIZED KELVINATOR DEALER 

INARTESIA!
We Can Supply Parts Directly from the Factory

CLEM  & CLEM
PLUMBING AND APPLIANCES 

408 West Main P*»o«« 714

THK AUTBSIA AOVOCATB. ARTBSIA, NEW MEXICO Tkvedejr, J u e  U , IMS

Eat Like a K ing  on Your Day 
Because Batie’s Hfis Featured a 
Wagonlipud o f Fmtd Item s and  

Priced R ight!

Club Steak 
Roast Rolled lioneleris 

Beef

Wilson’s
SlicedBacon 

Salt Pork
Lean—Fine 

for Seasoning
Lb.

59c 
Lb 39c

21c

^  BATIE’S ^ . 
Self

MEATS

Take Our Self Ser\ ice 
Meat Department

•Much has been said recently about low
er prices—because we do not have the 
overhead expense found in the old type 
markets. Our prices are lower and va
riety—just visit our Luncheon Meat 
and Cheese I>epartment.

I WEINERS
C ello_______ lb. M BOLOGNA

Jumbo sliced or piece lb.
HORSERADISH
Sunny State . .  6 oz. Ja r M TORTILLAS

Sanitary Brand __ doz. M
CSntSlOUpBS

^VECtTABUS
Jumbo
Calif. LI). Only 8c

14 oz. Cello- Pk^s. Only12c
LEMONS

Sunkist, Bails o* Juice

lb. 2 2 ’’

Bell PEPPERS
For Salads

»> 3 5 '

APRICOTS
'  Firm

Ib. 0 0 0

OKRA
MEDIUM GREEN S P IN E ............................LB. Only

PEAS
FRESH GREEN, BLACKEYTD .............. .. LB. Only

29'
1 0 '

BLACKEYED PEAS FRESH 
GREEN 

SHELLED 
Full No. 2 Tin

2 for 23c
PlatPrice’f Velvet

Ice Cream............................. 23c
Frosted Foods—Honor Brsnd

Avondale—in light syrup

Pears

______ _____ _____________   ̂ 16 os. Pkg.

Apple Sauce........................  5c

...............39c
Ten-Below '  16 os. Tin

Ice Cream M ix..................... 39c
Del Monte Green 17 os. Hn

Lima Beans........................... 28c
BAKING NEEDS ‘

Pillsbury—White or Dark 16 ox. Box

Cake M ix...............................39c
Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. Tin

Shortening............................85c
Gold Medal 56 lb. Bag

F lo u r.................................... I 9O
Pie Crust and Filling

Lemon, Chocolate, Cocoanut 
19 os. Box

7-Minit Brand 39c

OLEO 1 Ib. Ctn.
\\ ilson’s S avory__________ f b  V

f

TOMATOES 2 for O C ^
Standard _______________ ............... No. 2 Tin

j ELLO 3 Reg. Boxes
.Assorted F lavors_________

TEA V 4  lb. Ctn. ■11:0
.Admiration, Orange Pekoe and Pekoe ■ “

TEA ^ 4  lb. Ctn. 5 3 ^
Lipton’s Orange Pekoe and Pekoe___________ ^  ̂

GRAPE PUNCH Pint 00
Bird’s or B & B Imitation for a cooling drink W

FOR HOT DAY SNACKS
Gold Bar No. Z Tin

Pineapple Ju ic e .................. 19e
Heart's Delight — in heavy syrup No. 1 Tin

Fruit C ocktail.................... 24c
Wilson’s 5 os. Glass

Dove Spanish—Stuffed

O lives.........
Hi Ho

Ham Salad .............................29c
S OS. Glass

......................39c
1 lb. Box

Butter Crackers................... 29c
MISCELLANEOUS

16 os. Bos

Raisin B ran ........................... 17c
7 os. Bos

C herries................................ 17c
Psncho Brand No. Z Tin

Dry Lima B eans......... 2 for 25c
Large Sise Bar

Swan Soap.................. 2 for 29c
Detergent

V el..
Regular Box

25c
Hunt's 46 oz. Tin

TOMATO JUICE I S ”
For a Quick Lunch Tin

SPAM 45”
Kraft Cheese, asst. incl. American and 

Old English Glass

SPR EAD 25”
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED 

BY JUST HOME FOLKS 
P Free Parking in Rear of Carper Building

Ideal Tall Tin Durkee’s Best Pt. Glass

DOG FOOD......... 2^0^25” SALAD DRESSING 31”
For Every Baking Need 3 lb. Tin Miracle MTiip Pt. Glass

S P R Y . . ......................9 1 ” SALAD DRESSING 3 4 ”
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY! #

BATE SUPER5»MARKET
I

BamHi^^mM iBM ^mHM Bgai^aa^sB^B9nB^a5S9B^BSSSSSSSBSSSSSBB& SSSSBS9BS& S& SI9BSSSS9^^^8^^HHHBH^^V
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:tmnmer$ Urged 
To Cut Loises 
Wmm ^Hoppers

in New Mexico loet 
M crepe Uet year became 

I. Mcordmg to Jim 
entomologist and 

ia ckorge of grambop- 
omMtoL But. O'Neal uya. the 

prafram this year should 
UHT Mhet figure csaaiderably. 
*1Me*re depending on the Indivi-

Kl farmer to bear the brunt of 
)ib  this year because of the two 
' iMBcUcides which he can easi- 

and eae.” the entomologist 
aa. *^Chlordane and toxa 
are the two recommended 

they give a better kill 
•raeahopper poiaon yet de-

theae new chemicals, we 
I Bead chance of saving our 
ham fnm hoppers this year, 
fmmer will take care of his 
Itls not noceasary now to 

im Bat anpplies for bait or 
ha aaix i t  If a fanner has

ABTB81A ADVOCATE. AETE81A. NEW MEXICO

any kind of spraying or dusting 
equipment that's all he needs for 
applying either chlordane or toxa- 
phene—if he does his control work 
at the right time.'*

For every dollar spent for grass
hopper control in New Mexico last 
year, $38 was saved. O'Neal points 
out. This year, for the first time, 
farmers can widen that margin for 
themselves if they get and use 

j either of the new insecticides, he 
 ̂said

H angar F lying
J. T Miller flew to Hobbs Fri 

day to take his commercial pilot 
physical examination.

H P. Termain. Esrle Allen, and 
E. N. Brock flew to Gunnison.

1 Colo., Friday, where they were 
I met by A. L. Mullenix and driven 
ito Lake City, Colo. They reported 
: fine fishing and returned home 
; with their limit.
! Sam Steed soloed last week.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Standard 
flew to Breckenridge, Texas last 
week. They remained over night 
and re tu rn ^  the next day

Hank Widemeyer and “Sug" Ha- 
ael flew to Brownfield and Odessa 
on dual crosscountry Sunday.

Roy Ingram was flown to Mid
land Sunday by Herman Fuchs in 
the Beech.

Dr. Charles H. Rundles has ap
plied for flight training under the 
GI Bill

Rod Watson flew groceries to a 
rig stranded by high water south
west of Roswell Friday.

Many pilots have flown to Ros
well in the last few days to view 
the high waters which are runnine 
in the many draws and small 
streams between here and there

Farmers who are having their 
premises dusted to combat flies 
and mosquitoes and other germ- 
carrying insects include Harold 
Green. Jim Berry, Vic Parker, Roy 
Ingram. Nelson Farm. McNeil 
Farm. Bowman Farm. Jay Taylor. 
Bill Jackson. Steve Lanning, and 
Jack Rogers

Mr and Mrs. Herman Fuchs and 
family are leaving today on a two- 
week vacation.

the IMS ACP, co-operating fann
ers receive assistance in cnirying 
out soil and water conservation 
practices. This assistsmee in the 
form of materials, services, or fi
nancial aid represents about half

of the year is all that is necessary:
Check all equipment carefully 

before haying starts. Watch out for 
defective hitches, ropes, pq/leys 
and other hay-4ifting equipment.
See that hay racks, ladders or loft 

the “out-of-pocket” cost of the ap- i floors are in good repair and hay 
proved practices. ^chures guarded to avoid falls.

The assistance to the fanners co- j Be sure to have the right equip- 
operatmg in the program repre- ment to the job safely. For ex-
sents the national interest in help ample, the common method of lift-

i ing farmers to keep soil from wash | ing baled hay with hay forks is
4ng and blowing away and in keep-‘ hazardous. The job can be done i P*®** Chamber of Commerce
ing the land productive. All p an i- ' much more safely with hay slings. | They planned to sere-
cipation u  voluntary but assistance When working, be on the a l e r t T h o m a s  J. Mabry at San- 
is given only when locally specified and avoid getting into hazardous f e  enroute to Colorado. The
conservation practices are carried positions. Always stop equipment 18™UP *•* accompanied by school
out. for oiling, adjusting or unclogging, i faculty members and band mothers

Gladewater School 
Band PasBeB Through 
Artesia On Monday

The Gladewater High School 
band, Gladewater, Texas, num ber 
ing 78 pieces, passed through Ar
tesia last week. The members were 
en route to Colorado Springs, Col., 
to play a concert under the aus-

Tbis heavy cropping to meet war 
needs and to ‘‘cash in” on higher 
prices has led to continuous grow
ing of depleting crops on the same 
land. This has meant year after 
year of plowing, harrowing, disc
ing and cultivating. The humus has 
been worked out of the soil. The 
healthy “popcorn ball” structure 
has been broken down. The soil 
particles are either loose, separate, 
fine particles and easily earned 
away by wind and water, or they 
are pressed together in brick-like

masses. Such soil bolds little moioj 
ture and is easily eroded.

On farms where this has besaj 
taking place, the chairman points] 
out, more and more of the soil h« 1  
been loet. The reserves of eisea-| 
tial minerals have been reduced. I 
Erentually, if not checked, thtl 
whole farm plant wil Ibe ruined and I 
the abandoned farm will be a lia.1 
bility to the community and coua.| 
try.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE AOVOCATI

The chairman explained that al 
though the ACP is a national pro

Keep safety guards in place. The band placed first in last
_____________  _____  .  ^  The sharp, unguarded steel tines 1 year's national high school band
gram, it is adapted to local conscr- of pitchforks are dangerous weap- contest staged by the Lions Club, 
vation needs Among the practices ons, so handle them accordingly.!*1 their national convention, which 
for which Eddy County farmers Never throw a pitchfork or leave ;*•» York City,
have signed up to carry out under, it where someone may jump or fall i ; 
the 1949 program are leveling, sub- on i t

MAYTAG Dutch OvtR 
GAS RANGE

i T M g mm MtkMlly— ri fki  mm

and con-

RUPTURED?
li  your rapture worse than a year ago.’ Is your truss 
IBMoaBfortable? DonY let anyone tell you a truss canY 
ko UoaMortable and still give complete support—be- 
•■■M it can. An expert truss fitter will prove this 
$• 3rou with a  free demonetration of the H ERNIA 
SU A R D  M ETH O D  of rupture control. Come m and 
iR w  hisn a  chance to help you—youH be gUd you did?

m m KMONSTRATMIN. MONDAY. JIN'E 27. Hours

MANN DRUG COMPANY
9 U  S

Forehand Saysw
ii22 Farmers Sign  
For 1919 Program

' Farm plans, indicating inten
sions to carry out soil and water 
I ronsenation practices have been 
signed by 322 county fanners, ac
cording to Ray Forehand, chairman 
of the Eddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee. This is 
$0 4 per cent of the 797 farmers in 
the county who could participate 
in the program. Under the 1948 
paogrsm. 371 farmers signed up 
and 223 carried out conservation 
practices.

Forehand pointed out that under

soiling, wells, fencing,
Crete work.

In Eddy Coutny, as in all coun
ties in the country, the program is 
administered by elected commit
teemen. There are IS community 
committeemen and three county

Remember that damp hay is one c i  ' r  s i«
of the principal causes of bam fires. • « » y  1 O I I lu lA n & p O llB  
Make sure that hay U weU cured j P o F  AlUlUal RaceS
before it u  stored in a haymow and I
check regularly for several weeks i c. E. Key and J. D. RoberU took 
for any sign of heating. | in the Indianapolis Speedway au-
----------------------------  tomobile races at Indianapolis, on

committeemen in the county. The FOl'R-H SUMMER Memorial Day.
county committeemen are Chair jC.AMPS .ARE SCHEDULED | They left Artesia in a Cub Clip-' 
man Forehwd of Carlsbad, ^Jesw , ^

Key And Roberts •  Eaw W ilw
C«M !■ tadar iar • ll■lll̂ 1I dtMaXn- »279!»

Sht T*m>

MAYTAG ARTESIA CO.
SIS West Main Phone »7g-W

I. Funk of Cottonwood, and Jay 
Ogden of Loving.

Farm H azards 
Increase With 
H aying  Seasim

^  Service and operated by RoberU.
te>s and girls will en]oy three Saturday morning. May 28. srriv- 
five days vacation this summer at' , , * • ’.inR At IndiABApolu th tt RVAninc.county camps in various iconic |
parts of the sUte. Activities at ** controU part of

'm en t Boys and girts to attend the

' ***" ***■* ***' achievement in their communities. , 1,.. j  . .- - - j
The following counUes will use everyone' The approaching haying season

the
Sacramento MounUins in O U ni,
County, after the camp u  built this toe the trip, accordingsummer- c^dyt Dona Ana^ Curry»'A_ T>wa»# a# *ikA

vei end Luna. ,

f^ersDayOwice
/W E HAVE A WIDE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

BUT IF YOU CANT MAKE UP YOUR MIND—
a

ANSWER THE PROBLEM WITH OUR HANDY

GIFT CERTIFICATES

You W’ill Be Presented with a Miniature Pair of Shoes 

with the Certificate w hich Can Be Given to Father as a Keepsake.

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
“W’e Specialize in Fitting Feet”

114 West Main Phone 668-W

accident period for farm people.
I County Agent Dallas Rierson warn 
led this week.
! Tlie National Safety Council rec
ords indicate that the peak will be 

I reached in July or August.
Farm people can change this an

nual pattern, even though haying 
is a busy season, the county agent I 
said, listing a few extra precautions 
to insure safety during the period

LOOSE LEAF DEVICE :̂ 
AT THE ADVOCATE

Advocate Want Ada Get BesulUI

 ̂ 9hw Tnasmy Chffdnii’s Bo§d CmrtHkotm

H eavy Drain On 
I Land Is Leading  
To Its Depletion

“Are you burning down a part of 
your farm plant each year?” In 
asking this question, Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the Eddy County Ag
ricultural Conservation Commit
tee, said he was not referring to 
the buildings on the farm but the 
farm Itaelf. Too often too many 
farmers are doing what amounts to 
the same thing aa burning down a 
part of the farm plant each year.

During the war and since, there 
has been a heavy drain on the land. 
Growing conditions have been fav
orable and prices have encouraged 
increased production of wheat, cot
ton, com and similar soil-depleting 
crops.

piiai
Unit

D«icii«d by Cartaontet Al Capp, creator af U1 Abner, this ecrtUlcatc. 
iated la toar ealsn. is now availabla ihroagh tbo state olllce of the

United Statas SaTinga Bond* Division and eaaperaUna local oavlng* bonds 
iasninf ageneiea It atenifle* the ownerahlp of a tavfngs bond pnrrhaacd 
by ana for a yonnfster by a relative or friend.

FATHER’S DAY

SPECIAL 

SHIRT SALE!
Air ('ooled — In Whites and Colors
Our I’anious $3.65 
JAYSON SHIRT 

Father’s Day Special!

ANOTHER CaROUP OF SHIRTS 
for Sport and Dress Wear 
Formerly to $5.00—NOW

Plenty to
Select from

We Don’t Run SPECIALS Very Often . . .  
When We Do — They’re REAL BARGAINS!

The HUB Clothiers
“KNOWN FOR VALUES”

New Car Bale Ties and Field Fence
8-16 and 8-3-16 BALE TIES . 

4.50

10.354-141/2 FIELD FENCE 
Rod 11.00 -  Mile 168.00

8324-121/2 FIELD FENCE 
Rod 13.65

9.304-141/2 FIELD FENCE 
Rod 10.00

COMMON NAILS 
100 lbs. $10.00
BOX NAILS 
100 Ibe. $11.00

FINISH NAILS 
100 Ibe. $11.00

CASING NAILS 
100 Ibe. $11.00

ROOFING
15 and 38-lb. Felt

Roll 3.50

98-lb. Redand Green

Roll 3.50
55;lb. Black

Roll 2.60

BRICK SIDING 
Roll 4.60

.Asphalt Roof Coatinsr
in Barrel

Gal. 75c

Galvanized Pipe 
Pipe Fittings

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL t, GAS

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Office 678—PHONES—Store 070

o B f/ W ^ s tin d h o u s e  has it!

mode possible by New • Exclusive • Automatic

Given you COLDER COLD 
to freeze foods fasUr nnd 
keep frozen foods aafer— 
aaauren atendy, nafe cold for 
normal food-keeping. HOLD- 
COLD CONTROL ia mll- 
wenther automatic—no Hiafa 
to adjust. You get Giant 
Super Freezer that freezes 
and stores 85 pounds of food 
and ica . . .  big Ment Keeper 
. . .  two big Humidrawera and 
other great features in tba 
new Wentinghouae De Luxe 
9—a full 9 cubic foot rafrig- 
erator-freezer tha t Ukea no 
more floor apace than former 
7 cubic foot modeial

307 West Main

FATHER’S DAY, JUNE 19

KING’S JEWELRY
J. I. CHANDLER, Owner

Phone 485

Act Howl Step Is Olid sas thwa grtot, iw u  Wattiiig|ioM.a Islriganrton lo d a y -7

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
30S WEST MAIN PHONE 47-J
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IHURCHES
kst p r e s b v t x x u n  c h v x c h

Hagerman, N. M.

Church achool and Women'a 
Bible Clau, at church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and aermon at 
the church, 11 a. m.

ilcn’f Bible Claaa meeta at Wo- 
in 's  Club, ail men invited, 8:4S 
fm

,AXKWOOD BAPnST CBVBCH 
Sunday adiool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aervice, 11 a. aa.

Training Union, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

Women'a Council, firat Thura- 
lay, all • day meeting; aecoad 
iliuraday, executive meeting, and 
bird Iliuraday, miaaionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Miniater

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

^VOCATJ
c t M f U S T H f

_ • • *

A

306 S. Seventh Street
Church achool every Sunday, 

0:49 a. m.
Holy Communion and aermon, 

every firat Sunday, 11 a. m.
Horning prayer and aermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Kibble, D.D., Vicar.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mlasourl 
Maas Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

English aermon.
Maas weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday momings- 

Franciscan Fathers In charge 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

as tor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Auiftant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chlaum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 8:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m. *
Friday, Christ's Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E Kelly, Pastor

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a.
Training Unmn, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wrdnoadoy service, 6:30 p. a 
Rev. James Barton. Preacher

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Itoaelawa 

Bible school. 8:49 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching, 11 a.m 
Trainmg Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wedneeday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

SPANISH-A.MERICAN 
METHODLST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill

Sunday school, 8:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m  
Epworth League, 6:30 pjn. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p m
Rev. S. J. Polk. P-astor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 8:49 a. m 
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
I Wednesday evening meeting, 
|/:30 p. m.
I Reading room, Wednesday and 
Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Sunday school services. 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 A m.

Preaching, sermon by paator, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m  
Prayer meetmg, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
Rev Lionacuno BejaranA 

Paator

SHERMAN MEMORIAL' 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 8 p. m.

C. W. Fields, Pastor.

“T h ings lo o ked  b lack  w hen  o u r l i ttle  son  
was so d esp era te ly  ill. H e  n eed ed  e x p e n 
sive  m ed ica l a tten tio n  w h ich  w e c o u ld n 't  
a f fo r d . . .  u n ti l  w e w ere to ld  ab o u t th e  
b a n k 's  persona l loans. N o w  lo o k  a t h im  — 
h e a lth y  a n d  h a p p y  as everF '

*  ★

W e mak* pBrsonal loons for medical 
expenses. Ask for the simple details.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Simday school, 10 a.m 
Servkm  8 p m  
C W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
en t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 0:49 a. m. 
Preaching 11:(X) a. m. and 7 

p m
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Sunday iicnuol. every Sunday, 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar

ies, superintendent.
Sunday. 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night. 
i:30 p. m

Rev. C. M. Benltex, Pastor

Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:36 

p.m
Teachers' meeting, Thnrs., 7:30 

p m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCli
Sunday school, 9:43 a m. 1 SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEHERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

lANK  P E R S O N A L  LOANS A R E  B E S T

Office Supplies at The Advocate

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school. 8:49 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:49 a. m. 
Sunday servicea, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.PS., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. B’ed- 

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHl'RCH OF GOD
Seventh and (^isum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m

^ a l i t o i n
New and Used PIANOS

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal CHiurch.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 8:49 a. m  
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m

LAKE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
Simday.

W oi^ip  service. 11 a  m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m  Hr . 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m 
•acb Sunday.

Preaching. i:30 p. m  esc 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningslde Addition 

Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evangeiistic services, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

M
m Jo) ~

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. In the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

All Heating Appliances

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
TATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

o p. m., and before Masa Sunday 
mornings. i

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

-astor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

Please send me, without obligation, more information com 
ceraing the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.
Look at the money you can save! 

For Free Demonstration 
Call 3SS-NR or Write

A. R. ANDERSON
965 S. 3rd ApL 3

^ S ! Reduced 1R%!

Name _______ _______

A d d r e u _____________

GLNSBERG MUSIC CO. 

Roswell, New Mexico

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

★  Floor furnaces
★  Circulators (including Panelray heaters)

Market after M arket 
Coast to Coast.. •

Ml ★  Unit heaters
★  Conversion burners 

★  Radiators HUDSON LEADS IN SALES!
★  Central furnaces 

★  Boilers

Buy n o w .. .  Save now at Southern Union's 
Heating Appliance Sale!

•  All heating appliances approved by the American Gas Association
•  All appliances feature convenient automatic controls
•  All appliances made by nationally known manufacturers

10% discount 
^  10% down payment 

★  5 years to pay
-k  Payments begin October 1, 194p

Outsells all other cors- 
except the three lowest-priced m akes- 

IN 308 MARKET AREAS^

m a
From North, South, East, and West, the records are pouring in. Actually, 
in 54 market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars, regardless of price! 
In 254 additional market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars except 
the three lowest-priced makes!

Here’s the car that offers—not just a little "more” , but the most 
of all the things you want most in a motor car. Yes, the New 
Hudson is—

America’s "4 -M OST” Car

Don’t delay! Prepare for winter NOW by 
taking advantage of Southern Union’s 

heating appliance sale!

V i A i c n  C a c i s

H C t P I N G  B U I L D  N E W  M B X I C O

l-MOST beautiful 

2-MOST roomy

3-MOST rood-worthy

4-MOST all-round 
performance

ye Aeewrtlsfi# to l«toto 194$
^  reports fmr reprewMto#** 

U , 8 , markH f  frgm  
Jt. L , P o lk  ffk € • . ,  thm

C O M E  T A K E  TH E T H R IL L IN G  H U D S O N  R E V E L A T IO N  R ID E

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.

■■pp
" J t

. '  *
r- ' ■Xr-.n

406 North First Artesia, N. M.

I
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; F ro s t Sr. And Jr., Britton Coll 
Off For Picturesque River Trip

Scouts Receive 
Advancem ents A t 
Court O f Honor

Sixteen Bo>- Scouts of Art««U rv-
A. (Jack) Frost, his soa. ers. Bishop sod Stewsrd carved tn 

E. (Jack. Jr.) Frost and the rocks The aiore recent vuitors
Cafl left Artasu Wcdacs- leave their names on bits of paper «*'red their second and first^laas 

•C last week for Southeast in a small tin box ■ re»ular Court of Honor
.where the trio and a Rowan However, the freat Rainbow ’**?!? nionth

Company party of eipht. Bridge a  the most awe inspiring of troops
Worth. Texas, was to leave

Artesia Caravan 
Of Good WiU Is 
Due Home Today

\Artesia Auto  
lOpens Body Shop 
\At *\eir Location

Five Producers 
.Are Completed 
County Oil Fields

Eddy County operators complet-

Hat Monday aMming lor 
IP-miie tn p  dowrn the San 
isd Celer ado Rivers to Lee» 
Anx.. with a side trip to 

Bndpe Nauoaal Monu

Jack and his lather have 
Em tr:p a nuaH>er of tunes 

the first when the son 
12 years old and a Ten- 

Eaont. He is without a

Opening of the Artesia Auto Com- 
. .  . ^  . . . .  Pwy’s body shop at a new locaUon
About 30 carloads of Artasu citi- and with additional facilities t h i s ____

•»»»« tfo® wa* announced by Jack Arm- ed six welU in the oU fields the 
Four troops and a number of (-‘oodcrotwthu mommg oa the last strong, manager. last week of which five were pro-

all Frost said Majestic m its so- present Songs were annual good will tn p  to The new shop u  in the building ducers. Four locations were an-
litary retreat yet dwarfed by the kcneral announcemenU the Sacramento Mountains on Texas Avenue between Third nounced. of which one was an old
maaaive cUffs that tower above it. ^  »or«n*rly oc- weU drilling deeper
the stone rainbow u  still the myv Th* boys received their A r t« u  t i m b e r  of Commerce and cupied by Rideout Supply Com The completions
Uc bridge over which the true son. C r t L f  c u rh ^ ii P*">‘ Franklin. Aston A Fair. Canfield
on Earth may escape their mortal 8 M ^ ^ c l ^ ^ e d ^ L n t v  ^ portion of the partition be- 7-A. \ E  NW 7-18-30. total depth
sorrows be mused adding that as Partlow of Troop 8 F e l ^  o l l ^ t o  ‘***" ‘***‘ **“*>‘*‘"«  »"** ‘be build 2820 feet: flowed 200 barreU of oU
a rule the desert makes brother ^  ‘***" ‘"S •dj"*"*"* on the «>uth. occu- per day, after shot,
worshippers of all who venture - m o  barbecue at Pinon at pjed heretofore by Artesia Auto J E Bedingfield, Delhi SUte 3.
.nto lU secret places to share lU ‘f  Patterson .w. Company, has been removed. mak- NW SW 38-17-27. total depth 475
'*1ftrbe“u^is**ihy we have token Cox**^JnT^a.SL^*“  -  “ o o o ^  at Weed »Pace for the three prm-.feet. pumped 60 barrels of oU per

Woman^s Club 
Again Urges All 
To W'rap Garbage

School—
(Continued from Page One) 

riety of games are offered.
Boya and girls who are interest

ed in hand to the extent that they 
wrill give of they time have an ex-,
ccllent opportunity for learning ously, the Build a Better i 
in the band classes this summer.. o*ot*t‘y  ̂ committee of the .Art;

The recreational activities will Woman’s Club, Mrs. Fred 
be continued, as stated, unless chairman and Mrs. H. R. i>̂ i 
other changes are advised by the president, has joined in the poi 
health authorities. Swimming will precaution measures taken

As has been announced pre,

nnstructic 
('(ij inent 4-H 

Canyon 
Otero Cou 
y, officials

be continued when and if the pool by urging the wrapping of garbij

Donald■*nver rat" m time out to show Umsc hidden m>s Troop 295 and 
only hu good -eries to those wishing to forego Troop 28

some of the pleasures of life and B®>* *® receive their first class 
tourney into the unknown to en- advancement were Linton Wood 
■o> peace and solitude away from Troop 295; Tommy Bryan
ijriging trollies, yelling mobs and Troop 28. and Felipe Guerrero

^lonkirig cars." Frost said "You Troop 79
too would feel the crushing power Several boys also received mer't

*ad
Nevilla of Mexican 

■■ down the nver trail 
Bridge Naliooal Monu 

I 8 greater number of times 
wifl break m as a boatman 

; wttl he his first tnp down

shop and a

u  reopened *" °*** nawspapers or other
In charge of activities are M r s  as further assurance It will n« 

Flora Powell and Coach John Smith come breeding places for the i: 
recreation, Kenneth LewU. J r  , that spread the conUgion. 
music; Miss Betty Blue, arts and Particular caution is urged 
crafts for girls. Coach J T Tinson taking care of home premises wb 
will assist with the program start are not included in the city's 
ing July 1. »"'• garbage can spraying pro.cr.

The regular schedule: 8 to 9 a. The program is being au>..! 
boys, advanced swimming, and enlarged by more diligence ;

Other Arte»MBs are all of this strange and silent Land, the badges and an organizer award was
Mgko the aacoad trip, leav 

Hat eo the ■Mcning 
33, to try they luck at 
la aa bootoMn and earn 

I af T iver rat" whyh is

rm to rxpenewced boat- 
athers auJung trips 
the canyon country 

trig raguires approximato- 
id It IS doubtful if 

> M awothor place in the coun- 
can travel a

;'ground of the devert gods '

f i u i r S c i r —
--'-^tinued from Page One* 

be applied at the next earliest time 
Hasel said at the council meet 

mg that the DHC should remain 
effective three weeks to 
provided it does not run  
ever, its usefulness will be de

presented to Senior Scout Doyle 
Pounds for organizing the Explor
er ost 2P8 Blue ribbon for attenc- 
ance was awarded to Troop 79,

Cloudcroft (. bamber of Commerce 
Dancing was enjoyed afterwards

The caravan was scheduled to 
start the return tnp  at 1015 
o'clock thu  morning, with a stop 
to be made at Wimsatt's Store 15 
minutes later

The good-wiUers were to have 
a barbecue dmner at Mayhill at 
noon, after which members of the

McKee, State 13, Sl^ gyls, free play in girls' gymnasium the Negro and Spanish-Arr 
' lepth 2145 feet: 

of oil per day,
The Lodge, sponsored by’  the «>•"-. begmners; 9 to 10 a m,

i f .k J . .. --------  ■■ — ■■■■ — beginners swimming, girls, folk in those districU where it Is fou
^p artm en u  u  of the newest and after shot. dancing; 10 to 11 a. m., boys, play-1 to be necessary.

* ! R. R. Woolley, Arnold 9-B. SW grouiKj activities; gyls. beginners’ : Storting Monday, membi-rs
Elvu Sin^eton u  body shop'NE 27-17-30; toUl depth 19M. swimming; gyls 10 years and over, the Woman’s CHub committ> .  ̂

f o re ^ n  Md is in general charge pumped 12 barreU of oil per d a y , c r a f t s ;  band; 11 a m. to ,start inspection tours of
He has been engaged in that type!after shot, 
of automotive work smee 1939. ex- j Burnham Oil Co., Featherstone- 
cept lor three years during World i State 2. NW SE 2-18-28; total depth

noon, boys, playground activities; 
girls, advanc^ swimming.

War II. when he served in the 
.\rmy. Singleton has been employ
ed in body work by Artesia Autow a s  a w a r o e u  lo  i  r o o p  1», n s r t v  tn  / s i m i a  a u u >

With the red ribbon going toTToop ‘*® T**"
28 .and the white ribbon to Troop has been shop foreman since last
^  ' of 75 local people, was piloted by

Several senior awards and merit SUte Police Officer C. S. (Mac)

TJto motorcade, carrying upwards .November.
He ia assuted by Herman Hoff- 

master. who has had about 12 years

2725 feet; pumped four barrels of 
oil per day, after shot.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 1-B, 
SW NE 12-18-31; toUl depth 3505 
feet; plugged and abandoned.

Locations: R. R. Woolley, Wool-, 
ley 8-D, SW NW 31-17 30; Malco.

FIREMEN ARE ATTENDING 
STATE CONVENTION

throughout the city. They will; 
cl in pairs.

TWIN SONS BORN TO 
.MR.. MR.S. JOHN GATES

Four of the Artesia firemen are 
attending the annual firemen's con
vention m Silver City Monday 
through today. They left for there 
Sunday.

J. B
a  H O .  Ewloror Pou zs bj Po.t A d ,i» , . u  lUl.oood ot Anouo >od Dop- ComMop „ n «  1-B. SW SW HA2S, old io l l  dnU. Hwliord.. Au h u o i ------------■-------- ---

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gates 
. the parents of twin boys boro )  
.Artesia Memorial Hospital T.pi 

I day morning.
John Andrew was born at

^  _ _ _ _ _  Ernest Thompson uty Sheriff
mi davaawd never ice anv a . k » -  Council Representative BiU Me-

“ 1*‘“. “  ducuased the summer camp Lnurtoinment at the ---------empioyet
o J ^ H d L r ^ a ? r o ~  ““  at Weh.napay and urged all Scout «®I>» « d  in Cloudcroft Wednes- .^out t h L  Tears
Mb. a « h  a tnp. the elder S S "  t b l ^ ^  u  rakTg tK *  Ben Caudle, who formerly op- Willis Berry 1

eryooe at persons conUnue to donate to , .

(Buster) Mul- January. ing deeper; Franklm. Aston A Fair,
v.rin... B*n Juarez, their helper, has Yates 10-A, SW SW 6-18«.

“  ‘t®*" employed by the company Drilling Repnrt

Chief Elmo 
Naylor, Secretory Dallas Golden 
and Ormond Loving.

eight ounces. James Rex was !>., _  ___
at 8;iS o’clock and weighed f„^ ^  ^
pounds 13 ounces at birth

Continued from Page One)
In the caravan ia a sound truck huUdin* 

furnuhed by the Southweatorn *

every one
■ •• —• — —  •  desire fund, it was annunced by Oscar »» j  
k«*» • • •  kaa ever Bayer, president Plans are for a
•d juM to get away from second dusting when it is indicated
■•d ®*^*“*®*V, •* xhottld be done —-  - public Service Company and lev

*da an commM at all va- Hazel said that although the dust dagriff and C E Mann era! of the local garages sent ptek-
Harts, he explained. is harmless .it might be irritoting Serving as active pallbearers upa. manned by mechanics, to take
said dMt In the canyons, to persons bavmg respiratory or were ^ash Bullock. J D Roberta, care of any minor mishaps encouni- 

anUture. Mystery and hend disorders, but that the dust Earl Darst Lee Francu, Bob ered. 
have not changed should have settled and the air o  Bannoo and Loren Gelwick. 

the apsa and oae imagines cleared within a half hour after 
the Ibat to pass through the dust is laid
■ naaanal wonderland o< He pointed out that the flying (Continued from Page One)
rocks, blafls and chasms of equipment and piloU operating it Continued from Page One) south of Adams and that even in

Ci^ley .  HillbiUy Band of Artesu crated Ben Ca’udle". ^ ^ S h o p ,  U 
and Johnny Sissom, Amarillo ma- - 
gician.

SE NE 24-17-27.
in charge of the automotive trim ToUl depth 2250; testing 
shop located in the body shop Hu«ble Oil Co.. Federxl-Wigga L

alanial

Advice—
C lam p

SE NE 31 24-27.
A dustproof and moistureproof Drilling at 4798. 

paint shop has been built into the Simon. Compton 4, NE NE
buildmg. This room is ventilated *-18-27.
by a special system, which removes Total depth 1085; shut down for 
all dust and moisture, thus aaaur- orders.
ing better paint jobs.

B oy Scouts—
(Continued from Page One)

H E. Yates, Ballard 3-B, SW SW 
8-18-29.
Drilling at 2763.

Aston A Fair. State 13 No. 1. SW 
SW 13-18-28.
Total depth 3105; plugged back 
to 3085; shut in.

'Continued from Page One)
awyon country. No deacriptioa are specully licensed for the low of value Some people will be per the parts of the city where live- is planned for the boys. Including
lawvey any idea e< the varied flymg required to lay the dust down manently paralyzed, but good med- stock u  permitted, it ia unlawful a 14-mtle over-night hike and camp Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 23-A, SW
■ajoMlr vandeur of ihu  un- properly ical care can prevent or correct to permit unsanitao' conditions to to the ridge, above the camp. The NW 19-17-30
waterway, he said Whenever It was brought out at the council some crippUng exut hike will be chuck-wagon style, ToUl depth 3140; testing

kwr BMkes a turn, the entire meeting and at the meeting of staff Remember, patients do get well Mayor Roberts said he has in- with the boys hiking and their food Flynn, Welch A A’atea, Travis 5,
chaafea sad one after members of the hospital that it u  ,nd. ^rith good care, the majority structed the sanitary officer and and equipment bemg token to the. SW NE 8-18-29.

•U r t l i^  not known^whether polio is trans- recover without ct ippling. Fear or other officers to cite to court any- ridge in a chuck wagon. Total depth 2800; shut down for

icetL 
•vmond 1 

itractor I* 
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to 48 dayi 
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summer 
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SUREST
WAY TO GRUTER HOME BEAUTY I

with bawildenni! rap- mitted by flies and mosquitoes, but panic will only make it harder for one found violating any part of the .All boys going to Camp Wehinah-' orders.
“  the adult and his child
U _ __  _________

t r ^  *•

that on the supposition that 
: bcata will be used on the might be. the dusting progras
carry the aqaipment and advuable b * |*  i ___

1 and other incidentaU ne- Further, physicians pointed out. . ' I f ' t l I C C I I ””  
oa theoe nveditiuns. for it u  known that other diseases and (Continued from Page One)

cow ordmance." pey this summer are urged to take Malco, Resler A Yates. State
It u  permitted to keep fowls a heavy jacket, about four heavy NE NE 27-18-28.

within thie city limits, but the may- wool blankets, an extra pair of
or pointed out that the ordinances shoes and a raincoat. The days are
require that chicken houses, pens reported to be fine for the boys

100,

bear in Mind that It is deaths result here every year from is not as good xs in the city, • and yards must be kept in a sani- to go in their shirt sleeves, but 
i to turn back for wp- disease carrying insects, especully physicians are not readily available tory condition. the nights will be cool enough for

oace be leaves Mexican HaL flies and mosquitoes and if nothing Qf m ocu, the physicians With the present surge of polio a jacket. Because of the numerous
F lU t sasd. Among the gear will else, the dusting will help to com- Therefore, they were agreed, in the Artesia community. Mayor small showers that are expected,
ba Ibxt aid ktta. both life jackets bat that condition. In discussions. (},ere u  nothmg to gam in leaving Roberts said, it behooves everyone it will probably be necessary for
aad aaat easbions .extra boat oars, it was generally agreed that the .\rtesia. to maintom sanitary conditions not the boys to change shoes. The boys

, all the amial eampmg equlR elimination of the insects from a j( anyone should carry the dis- only m poultry yards, but through- should have an extra pair of shoes

Drilling at 252.
Resler Oil Co., Ballard 3-B, SW 

NW 8-18-29.
Old well drilling deeper; total 
depth 2670; rigging up.

E L. East A W. N. Gray, State 1, 
SE SE 2A17-27.
Drilling at 435.

Barney Cockburn. Cockburn-Ho- 
man 1. SE NE 36-17-27.

H ie  surest way to  greater 
home beauty is to uae 
Lowe Brothers STYLE 
T E ST E D  P a in t  C olors. 
These colors have been 
selected as a result of ito- 
tionwide research which 
d e te rm in es  th e  co lo rs 
moat preferred in home 
decoration today!

low tB fX ffA en
MELLO^LOSS
Hldet Bsoet surfacM with owe 
coat—aaMljr cleened end re- 
Ufaia its beauty after repeated 
dcatungi . . .  A 
durable finish. For 5>2o 
a l l w a l l s a a d  * .

‘‘bonus’’ from mother community, he out the premises. Although the ord- anyway, that are suitable for hik-' American Republics Corp., Robinpest standpoint u  a
f t l  route to Rainbow Bridge, one the program would be doing an mjustice, the inances are in effect at all tunes ing. son 13-A, NW SE 27-17-29.

U  MM gaalagica^ wonders of the Dr O E Ehickett of Carlsbad. members said. and th e ^  may have been some As the camp is expected to be ' Drilling st 420.
tm m tsy. tbe party views ^  re- district health officer, said at the n  reported that cases are laxity in their enforcement, be said quite crowded, any boy with a small Kincaid A Watson. Ttavis 3, SE NE . 
~  of aa aid oil well drilling council meeting the present out- ^emg taken from Artesia to City- orders are to live up to the letter o f! mattress or camp pad for bedroll, { 13-18-28.

loweSrofhen
M E L L O T O N E

loweSrofhen
PLAX-COTE

awlflt at Slickhorn Gulch, hauled break of polio is the greatest m,C(,unty Hospital at El Paso and the law.
there by oxen back in 1906 and an Eddy County since 1927 when 30 those m which there U paraly- -----------
active oU seep above the rapid and cases were reported There were ,re  being sent to Came Tingley NEGRO RESIDENCE IS 
well localiou. Frost said Farther four in the entire county last year Hospital at Hot Sprmgs for treat- DESTROYED BY FIRE 
down tbe rivw, the party will stop whereas all cases reported to dite gfter the danger of transmU-
M Copper Canyon to view the re- in Eddy County thu  year are in „„„  „  eluninated
BMias of an old pUcer mming camp the northern part, the Artesia __________________
that dates back to 1903, as tbe year area, where there are five. The MARSHA LYNN IS NAME

I u  asked to bring it along, as tbe 
camp is expecting a shortage of 
mattresses

Drilling at 345.

A one-room residence in the Ne- Puture P&riTierS To
gro section and all contenU were A
destroyed by fire at 11 o’clock A u c t i o n  O f f  C a i f  O n

e i 1903 is cut into the canyon wall sixth case, although in the Artesia g i v f n  HARMON BABY M ^nesday morning
waarby. Ancient Indian carvings territory, was reported at Lake .Ar- Firemen, who said the blaze was
are noted in several places and oc- thur in Chaves County Mr and Mrs. Charles Harmon caused from an explosion, when the
caMaoally oae will get a fleeting The health officer advised per- have given the name Marsha Lynn occupant poured coal oil m a stove, 
gltaBpse of a beaver, mountain sonal cleanliness, clean premises to their daughter, born Wednesday dtd not learn the name of the own- 
-*— r  or a coyote, the experienced and elimination of open-pit toilets of last week in .Artesia Memorial cc-

and care not to over-exert oneself Hospital. ------- ;------------- 7";----
in combatting polio. He said he sees _____ _________________ROBERT IS.ARN'E'^S .ARE
no reason for closing theaters. P.ARE.NTS Of SON
Sunday schools or other group advised property owners and ten- William Ronald was born Sat-

Next Trades Day

Jl'NIOR WOMAN’S CLL'B 
TO GIVE PATIO TEA 

The Junior Woman’s Club is to 
igive a pation party at the home of 
Mrs. M. B. Taubman, 808 West 

iQuay, from 2;30 to 5 o’clock 'Wed- 
inesday afternoon.

All members, prospective mem

KAT WAU PAMT
0 «e cost hides most turfsesa 
— Needs no priming cost or 
•hinner! May be washed re
peatedly! Holds 
beauty through 0 ,85  
ye a r s  of v e r y  • ^
h a r d  wear .  oai.

so t  ix m io a  asm 
•MTiBioa n o o a s

Owe rest covers surface of 
meet wood and cement Aeors 
— Tough — Dur
able—Elastic and 5 .6(' 
extra long-sreer- 
ing. Easy to cloan. or

piVitb histo 
:nd us 11 
it day. 1 

ne 17. ITT! 
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ARTESI 
h'PLY CO 

specialise 
• ice with 
I'ra interesi 

keeping 
-IA IMPL 

values 
Phone 93

1

“river rat'
PoAably the most thrilling ad

venture of all is the short walk 
into Music Temple canyon, named 
by Major John Wesley Powell, 
when be camped there Aug 1-2. 
18M, from one of the stops along 
Um (^lorado River, Frost said

A grade Holstein calf being joint-, j  ■ ^
ly sponsored by the Artesia chap- *nd enyone interested in the 
ter of the Future Farmers of Am-i*̂ **̂  ̂ work are requested to attend 
erica and the F. L. Wilson Feed &!
Farm Supply Store, which bought'
the calf from Howard’s Dairy at 
Carlsbad Feb. 15, is to be sold at 
public auction at the next Artesia'

meetings, for it u  not known that anU lo do some spraying on their urday to Mr and Mrs. Robert Bar-i Trade Day on Wednesday, July 13,, 
polio is transmitted by contact own. around screen doors and in nett in Artesia Memorial Hospital. | with all proceeds above cost to go
Rather, he said, good sanitary con- shrubbery;
ditions. built-up resistance and However. Mayor Roberts said. 

There one nuy fellow hii footsteps plenty of rest should be the lead- premises should be cleaned up, for 
aad enjoy the entry made in his ing factors in fighting the disease spray, either liquid or dust, on top 
fUiuy: commended Mayor Oren C of a heap of rubbish, will not keep

“On entering, we find a little Roberts and the City Council for insects from hatching underneath 
grove of boxelder and cottonwood closing the swimming pool, be-

cause, he said, the shiKk of enter 
ing cold water and then warming 
up in the sun lowers resistance, 
making one more su.sceptible to the 
disease

Burney Jones, chairman of the

r .  f . I f . —

treei, and. turning lo the right, 
we find ourselves in a vast cham 
her earved out of rock. At the up
per end there to a clear deep pool 
of water bordered with verdure 
The chamber to more than 200 feet

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

(Continued from Page One) 
Aug. 11-13. in order that all veter
ans may be identified as such in 
the parade and at other times dur
ing the affair.

to the F.F.A. chapter.
Membeis of the chapter are to 

have complete charge of the auc
tion.

In the meantime, the calf is be- 
' ing fed at the Wilson store.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

htfh  500 feet long and 200 feet North Eddy County chapter of the 
wide. Through the ceiling and on National Foundation for Infantile 
through the rocks for a thousand Paralysis, in endorsing the pro- 

above, there to a narrow wind- gram .pointed out that this to just 
ing skylight and all this is carved the beginning of the polio season, 
out by a little atream which runs and advised that all possible steps 
only during the showers that fall be taken to fight the spread of the 
mow and then in this arid country disease
Here we bring our camp When He said that with so many cases 
•Old Shady* (the cook) sings us a locally at the sUrt of the season, it 
song at night we are pleased to to likely it will get worse before it 
find that this hollow in the rock gets better, in asking that everyone 
to filled with aweet sounds It was take precautions 
doubtlessly made for an academy Mayor RoberU announced the 
ot r— by iU storm born archi- program of spraying with liquid’ 
Met- ae are named It Music Tern- from the ground with the city; 

i  {equipment will continue Garbage,
TTiere are found the names of cans and alleys will be sprayed i 

FoweU, Dunn, Dellenbaugh. Hill- regularly in that manner But he.

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROAD8 

OIL FIELD FITS — RESEBVOIXS

Can
C. M. Berry 

ArtMla. 8S9-R

Phone I ts
P. O. Bex SIS 

Tatum, New Mexlca

It'S \  aeation Time.. .

B L T -

Before You Start That Trip

GET YOUR CAR IN LINE

BY MAKING A BEE-LINE

to the

Walter’s Automotive & .Alignment Service
South F irst Street P h e n e  0 8 1 - R l

Make June W the Most 

Memorable Father's Day of All!

SELECT HIS GIFTS FROM THE PRACTICAL AND USEFUL 

ITEMS YOU WILL FIND HERE!

THERE IS SOMETHING IN OUR TOOL, SPORTING GOODS, 

FISHING AND HUNTING SUPPLIES DEPARTMENTS THAT 

WILL SUIT HIS TASTE AND YOUR BUDGET!

COME IN AND IvOOK AROUND TODAY!

Brainard'CorLin Hardware Co.

u

Other

327 WEST MAIN
(

P H O N E  103
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onstruction On 
.11 Camp S tarts  

Sacramentos

Otero County, it already under-

mond Matteson, Alamogordo 
itractor in charge of construc- 
•1, has estimated that it will take 
to 48 days to complete the job,
IS insuring the use of the camp
, summer by 4-H Club members j well as throughout 
the 13 counties included in the States
a.

THE AETESIA ADVOCATE, AETE81A, NEW MEXICO Thursday, June l i .  1M9

More than $19,000 of the $30,000 
goal has already been raised. 
Workers for the foundation will 
continue to solicit funds until the 
rem.nlrider has been contributed.

Tribute To Diids 
Everyivhere To  
Be P aid Sunfhty

The whole family will pay an af-j 
fectionate tribute to Dad on Sun
day, June 19, with warm-hearted i 
Father’s Day greeting cards and' 
gifts. Father's Day will be cele-| 
brated in Canada, Haiti, Honduras, 
China and Sweden this year, asi 

the United

Father’s Day in 1910. President 
Coolidge recommended its nation
wide observance in 1924.

Dad is top man in America— 
but in some other parts of the 
world, he could stand a little rec
ognition. On Palau Island in the 
South Seas, the ruling matriarchs 
can have any male executed if he 
even disturbs their contemplation. 
And near Sumatra, Dad has to go 
live with his wife’s family, chil
dren take their mother’s name— 
and only daughters inherit prop
erty!

In India, Dad’s in even worse < 
shape. 11 Father goes into debt,| 
Mother can sell him into slavery 
to pay off the creditors. And in the 
African Sudan, Mama may return 
to her parents after bearing five 
children, leaving Papa to look 
after the kiddies!

Father hasn't always been low 
man on the tribal totem pole, 
though. In Biblical times, it was 
considered a crime punishable by 
death for a child to disagree with 
his father. Throughout Northern 
Europe, a father felt disgraced if

a son in his teens appeared public
ly in his presence. Greek fathers 
even selected the wives for their 
sons—and no back talk allowed.

The champion father of Ancient I 
Days undoubtedly was King Solo-1 
mon. He had 700 wives and 300: 
concubines, but the Bible doesn’t ; 
mention how many youngsters 
played hide-and-seek in the royal! 
palace. |

Solomon had a little-known mod-1 
ern counterpart, however. Emperor 
Mulai Ismail of Morocco had 300 
wives and 700 concubines, revers-’

FaUier’s Day was first proposed 
lio site for the much needed in 1909 by Mrs. John Bruce Dodd 
p is one of the most beautiful. of Spokane, Wash., as a tribute

to fathers everywhere. She was 
one of six brothers and sisters

the state, according to land 
pmg engineers of the U S. For
Service. When completed, t h e , raised by their father, William

I • • • •

aec of 
t floors

6(>

ip will have a large enough ca 
ity to meet the youth needs of 

13-county area. In the past 
srs, many 4-H Club members 
i-e not been able to have the ad- 
itage of a summer camp, as all 
ilities have been too limited to 
e rare of the every increasing 
.her of boys and girls who 

nied this p i^icular type of va- 
ton and training, officials said.

Smart, a Civil War veterans, after 
their mother’s death.

The Spokane Ministers Associa
tion sponsored the first citywide

Dewey Visits Ruins

'J ■”

lEWS

By MERV WORLEY
uth history spinning iU web ind us like a dizzy spider on 

, rit day, let’s not forget that 
[>e 17, 17TS, was the date of the 
[tie of Bunker Hill. That was 
V tune an amateur optometrist 
11 the boys not to fire until they 
[ the whites of the enemies’ 
ŝ. The redcoats came up the 
; as though they were heading 

a picnic, then folded up like 
aicordion. If they hadn’t, we 
bt still be a British colony to- 

The skirmish proved to the 
nists that, if you’re resolved 
to give ground, you’ve won a 
part of the battle before you 
: It’s worth remembering.

The Natchez Country Club was 
in g  a swimming pool and the 
ers struck oil. Looks as ‘hough 

ly'll be swimming in money. 
Is be you don't have an oil well 
ro u r back yard But you can save 
liiev by taking your farm imple- 
ints for repair and inspection to 

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & 
(fPLY CO., 808 South First St.

specialise in speedy, top-notch 
r ic e  with the proverbial smile. 
)'re interested in making friends

keeping them See us at AR- 
1̂ 1 A IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY

:o values are high—prices are 
Phone 93.

■OMfl-tATTIRfO districts tn the 
American sector of Berlin arc vis
ited by New York’s Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey during his holiday tour of 
Europe. Escorting him is CoL Duke, 
the U. S. Military Post commander 
in Berlin (fntcmationol)

BEAT THE HEAT!
WITH

The New Clear-Vue

AIR CONDITIONER

Uses Only 9 Inches Window Space 
at Bottom of Window!

Does Not Interfere with 
Venetian Blinds or Drapes

We Furnish All Tubing and Fittings and 
Install Cooler at No Extra Charge!

Other Standard T3rpe Coolers Also in Stock

SEE THEM NOW AT

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWEARINGEN, M au fw  

1191 8. First S t  FkM*

ing Solomon’s proportion out of 
deference to the Old Testament 
He died in 1727 at the age of 81, 
leaving 548 sons and 340 daughters.

But whatever Dad’s social status 
or the size of his household, he’s 
always enjoyed a warm and re
spected niche in the family’s heart. 
Father’s Day is only 40 years old, 
but tributes to Dad are an ancient 
tradition. Probably the oldest Is a 
clay tablet written by Elmesu. a 
Bablyonian, about 2000 years be
fore Christ. It implores the gods 
to grant his father good health and

"enduring days’’—wishes echoed in 
a thousand different ways on this 
year’s affectionate Father’s Day.

M aljam ar News
The Maljamar Rifle and Pistol 

Club had a business meeting at the 
Maljamar Cafe last Thursday eve
ning. Those attending were Son 
Taylor, George Ross, Kenneth 
Shields, Dale Kennedy, M P. Blak- 
ley, H. C. Hunter, Bob Hunter, Ed 
Strickland, Jr., W W White, 
Zealey Edwards, Bob Patterson,

i Sterling Isaacs, Oscar Loyd, Clauile 
I Crossley and Floyd McCarthy, The 
firing ranges are to be located for 
the small bore range will be a half 

I mile south and a half mile west of 
Maljamar. The large bore range 

I will be approximately three miles 
I west of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden left 
on their vacation last Thursday 
morning to be gone a week. They 

I plan to do some sight seeing in New 
' Mexico and do some fishing, re- 
I turning here, then going to Ukla- 
I homa to spend a week.

When you shop regularly at SAFEWAY
A few cents saved today-several more tomorrow, may not seem like a lot of money. 
But multiply those amounts by the number of times you shop each year. The result: 
a substantial sum. That’s the kind of savings Safeway offers. Our prices are low on 
every Item eveiy d ay .. .  and you’re bound to save more when everything you buy is 
priced low. Make a habit of shopping at Safeway. It pays . . .  and pays . . .  and pays

BUTTER Tasty Brand Pound

SHORTENING Snowdrift 
3 Ib. Tin

Campbell’s 11 oz. Can

Tomato Soup . . .  9c

Our New Store Hours:

Libbys
Potted Meat

<4 Tin
. lOc

3 Ib. Tin
__ 79c

Royal Satin
S horten ing------
Red Seal 5 oz. Pkg.
Potato C hips---------23c
American Dill 22 oz. Glass
P ick les___________26c
Red Hill BoUle
C atsu p ___________ 17c
Kitchen Craft or 

Gold Medal 10 Ib. Bag
F l ( ^ ____________ 85c

Ciranulated Soap 23 oz. Boxes
Super S u d s ------  2 44c
I.akemead No. 2 Tin
Apple S au ce_____ 18c
Highway, sliced No. 2'/i Tin
Peaches _________  25c
Empress Plum 21 oz. Glass
Preserves_________19c
Duchess 16 oz. Glass
Salad D ressing___ 34c
Sunny Skies, all green Ups

picnic tin
A sparagus________33c

Coffee, vacuum pack 1 Ib. Tin
E d w ard s______ 51c
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

I4 lb. Pkg.
T e a ___________32c
Libbys, sliced or crushed

No. 2 Tin
Pineapple_____ 35c
Sngarbelle No. 2 Tin
P e a s __________ 19c
Snow Cloud 8 oz. Cello
.Marshmallows_12c
Ground as you like lb.
Airway C offee_43c

SUGAR

Monday through Thursday, 
» M. to 6 P. M. 

Friday, 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Saturday, 9 M. to 8 P. M.

Your
SAFEWAY 

STORE 
Ixicated at 

112 S. Fourth

Jel lo .Assorted
Flavors
Package 3 foi 23c

i

MilIk Cherub Brand Tall Tin ^ V A c

10 lb. Bag

Hostess Delight No. 2'/i Tin
FRUIT COCKTAIL_________ 33c
Torpedo Grated 6 oz. Tin
TUNA ______  33c
Starboat in Natural Sauce tall Tin
SA R D IN E S_______________ 19c
Finest blend, whole bean lb.
NOB HILL C O FFE E ________46c

Town House 46 oz.
GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ______ 24c
Sunnvbank—colored in quarters lb.
MARGARINE______________41c
Sunny Dawn 46 oz. Tin
TOMATO JU IC E ___________ 25c

1
Libbvs Assorted 5 ox. Glass
BABY FOOD_____________3/31c

fARM’ FR£SH PROBUCB
Rushed to you in all their natural goodness,vegetables and 

^fruits from Safeway are sure to please the whole family.

Green Beans Gardenside
Cut

No. 2 Tin 14c
COVFRNMiNT GRADiD M£ATS.

Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top graded 
of lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim before weighing.

Eroromiral and tastv lb. Fresh sliced Ib.
GROUND B E E F ______ ______ 63c BEEF L IV E R _________ _____ 69c

Delicious baked lb. streaked with lean lb.
BEEF H EA RTS_____________35c SALT P O R K .................... _____ 22c

Pure Pork lb. l ’. S. Ctood Beef Ib.
ROLL SAUSAGE............______37c SIRLOIN STEAK _____ 73c

Green Beans Pound

trimmed before weighing . .
SAFEWAY ME.YTS are 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY u . g.
CHUCK RO.YST for example.
Our trim retains for you all 
the good eating meat that be- Pound 
longs on this cut.

52c
Half or whole lb.W¥ Snull sizes, in cello id. tv

........... ^  ......... ^  Round Steak 83c
Ib. Mature Beef U.S. Good, 

Boneless Ik.

j Macaroni and Cheese or 
Pickle an4 Pimento Loaf Ib. Cuts of shoulder lb. U.S. Govt, grade good Beef Ib.

Be s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A Y

Lunch Meats 39c .•’"•'k  R oast.. 15c s h o r t  Ribs ..  32c

FRYERS Dressed and Drawn, 
Ready for the Pan

Pound 55c
^  ■

r 1



New Mexico State Fair, Sept. 25 
to Oct. 2. will be off the pres* and 
ready for mailing early in July, 
Leon H. Harms aecretary-mana 

T'rfx R a  ***■• «nnounced RequesU for the
■* 0 €r M W U U j  books will be filled as quickly as

books for the big 19M. possible, be added

-1 V' S-4 -A?*! !> ■

-.W

TRIC ABTBSIA .IDVOCATB, ASTCSIA, NEW MEXICO

All of the regular evenU tradi 
tkmal to the fair will be included 
IB the 194# fair, plus several new 
features Chief among the new at
tractions will be the addition of a 
Brahman beef cattle show This 
will be the first time a Brahman 
show has been held in New Mexico 
same prizes and premiums will be 
awarded in the Brahman show as 
in the other major beef breed show 

Meanwhile, Harms reported that 
a large crew of workmen is bus 
repainting, repairing, and con 
structing improvements on the 
stale's multi-miUion-dollar plant 
He said the new Youth Building 
partially completed tor the l#4}i 
fair, has been finished and fur 
ni.sh'-d with one thousand new beds 
and matresses for the tate' youth 

new dairy barn, constructed 
a-s a w ing on the sheep and swrine 
building, will be ready for dairy 
cattle and dairy indusry exhibits 
for the 1949 fair The new dairy 
building is one of the most beauti 
ful additions to the fair grounds 

.\nother improvement that will 
be ready in time for the fair is 3 . 
new row of quarter horse stables

YOU 'RE TELLING ME!
•y WEUAM i m

Ctmtral Prets Writer
IDAHO, according to Facto- 

graphs, has so many lakes that 
a number of them don't even 
have namea That makes it 
tough on the flshermaa when he 
tries to tell Just where It was 
the big one got away.

I ! !
The new "Mr. America" who 

bulfes all over with bicept, cer- 
Uinlr muscled his way into 
fame.

! 1 !
An editeriol colls John J. 

McCley, new U. i. commissioner 
for Csrmony, "one of the oblesl 
ef men.' McCloy, it seems, is 
the McCoy.

I I t
Another editorial l a m e n t s  

that "there are no more fron
tiers to be conquered." Oh, ho?

to And a parking 
downtown curb on

—just try 
space at a
Saturday!

! ! !
You cant beat those Roose

velts. Now, one of the younper 
ones, FDR, JR., has Just tamed 
a Titer.

I ! !
Going holless doesn't hove ill 

effects on the brain—wo read. 
Maybe not, but it gives o lot of 
middle-aged guys the illusion 
they resemble collegians.

I ! !
What kind of wood is best 

to knock on for luck?—queries 
a woman reader. We wouldn't 
know. However, she might tr,' 
silvertop (Australian eucalyp
tus) or golden oak.

Anna
wealthy

Sten,
and

in the role of a 
atractive cosmetics

The new structure will house an manufacturer and Robert Shayne. 
additional 60 horse A new horse as a doctor colleague of Hedy La’- 
show ring also will be completed marr. head an excellent support-
before September

'Lrt's I Aw  I 
lAttlv SjMtrkIvs 
With C.onwtiy

mg cast.
An Eagle Lion Films release. 

"Let's Live a Litle” is a United 
California Production film co-pro
duced by Eugene Frenke and Ro- 
Richard Wallace.
bert Cummings. It was directed by

Artesia
Maltress
Facton'
We Call for 
and Deliver!

\  sparkling romantic comedy 
"Let's Live a Little", the film story 
of a brilliant but erratic arvertis 
ing executive who falls in love

Farm, Ranch Tanks 
Are Stocked With 
Fish On W ednesday

More than 4000 fish were stock-

Phone 09S-J5 or 696-Rl

with a beautiful neuro-psyxhiatrist «d in farm and ranch tanks and 
by whom he is treated for a ner- ponds from the Federal Fish Hatch- 
vous breakdown, is coming to the 'cry  at Dexter under the supervis- 
Landsun Theater Sunday through ion of C. Q. Carnnan, superintend- 
Tuesday ent. in the Hagerman, Lake Ar-

Robert Cummings play the young thur and Artesia arSa Wednesday 
advertising executive who finds of last week.
himself being pursued by all his They consisted of 3850 bluegill 
women clients when they fall vie-' junfish, 415 bass and 10 channel 
tim to his charming manner. Hedy catfish and were stocked in com- 
Lamarr portrays the beautiful neu- binations on a basis of the best 
ro-psyebiatrist who has her profes- balanced plan and according to I 
sional equilibrium upset by her acreages. Carman said that under

Don> B« Calltd . . . .

OUT 
AT

mmi
fro tec t Your Real Estate 

Invcstmentf by First Getting

handsome patient.

FRIDAY AND S.^TCRDAY
Liaaited Time Offer

69c TIDY Arctic 
DEODORANT

the government plan, care is taken 
not to overstock waters for best; 
results.

Tanks were stock on the places 
of Joe A Massey southwest of Ar
tesia. John F Runyon west of Ar
tesia, Jesse 1. Funk on the Upper 
Cottonwood and Royce Langford 
and A. L. Hewitt in the Hagerman 
area.

Carman said indications are that 
this will be a good year for fish.

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
102 Booker Bldg. Phono 470

4̂  D n t q  S to re
New, GROW ENA CHECKER-ETTS 

.G R O W  B IG . P U L L E T S T  FA S T !

RUBBER
BANDS

Large Q c
Package »

STURDY
PADLOCK

Mail Box 1  O ,  
S iia ..........ATP*

RE UIRY 
TNE COMHETE 

LIRE Of FAMOUS 
kRALSKEER PRODUCTŜ  

Orifi niili a 
RipiUtiM

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS l i e
Par* $-9rmia TmhMt (Laoit i ) ........................................................ h  i b

MINERAL OIL
Wmet$msoro fmU Pkat (Um  i) , 49*

FACE TISSUES 24c
B w  *4 400 af Savinfs.' I Limit 2) ......................................................

lINKLE PILLS

Moistea
WAX

PAPER
125 Ft

23*

Orowana Checker.Etta are Purina 
Crowena in a NEW rORM that 
qrowi biq. well-developed pullets ‘.SA  
even (aster than Crowena mash. 
Checker Elis are Uny pardclee 
Iron mash to bile slse — In lust

You'll Uko Crowena Checker-Ells 
lor ether reosoiu. loo — they're 
easy lo pour, don't blow from 
loaders, there's less wasis.
This year be sure lo grow your 
pullets klCHT the P-o/lna way. 
See tts loday lor Checkcr-Elta — 

the variety birds Uks. Thsy mn Crowena. complete ration-Crow.
CheckorDo better —qrow lasler, • •vf'** Inq Oiow. to lead with qroin.

'  f a i r

2 0 0  ILimM I) .

F A T H E R ’S  D A Y  G IF T S  June 19th

S1.25

fABSORBINEl 
JR.

Si I

A OWooM toM
P L A T  P O - D O

£rtfA«*4/iF
SHAVING
BRUSHES

79*

,712
Genuine Brisilci.

Mauerttah
UTILITY

BOX
Cs*i<- 4 21 
fever trey S

Glide
'CELENATE^
For Athlete's Foot 

POWDER or 
OINTMENT‘1

Stock Redudi^ Sale on  ̂
Elsk life Time Guaranteed Tires 

Truck - Bus - Tractor - Auto
Our Money Back Is All We Ask

OH
f ia ts '

A i
'  A--'

/  ? .' v '

fV 1,

AS LOW AS

6.88
CMNiMe Aroi
irrBn-f- R«l iIm> «4»rld faMoao I'tak wilh 
ila uMAlrlM-d rrrmrd for mEpIt mmI miŴ  
••r! tJflHia»p «aMMlr4* 4rllr«l* i«
■Mlrriftlo ukI workiW iki^ii

AM mr

9 1 1 2  to  ^ 7 8 8
Weidevf. TmeMev. OleeeMv

Mstftrtroh
CASTING

R E E L
100. Yard 0 4 9
tapatitf. Ma

LrecI Winding

MhAata!
Tni-Gpot

FiM hIIgM

iS 3 8 9 ‘

50c Jin
Peptodent'

Tooth
Powder

WORM PUUETS AT 10-12 WEEKS
lust aUx Purlao Chak-I-Too la tba laed. Chak R-Toa
qeis ap to t3J% e( Oa reundwonna -n xiljh.
no xhock to tba birda.

U«e PURINA'CNEK-R-TON
Y O U R  STORE W I T H  THE CHECK

Pre-Sateked 
Or. Grabow 

PIPES

Me yen
HEAT 

POWDER
'  Large Can

F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm  
Supply Store

Parian Chowt —  Baby Chkka Sherwin-WlIllanM PataUa
111  a  SaoMd , PbaM M

Plus Tax 

5.50x17
i i j t%'Jig fcR o • rw

Excise
Reg.
Price

Your
Price

One 10.00x2012-ply . . .  6.16 
Three 8.25x2010-ply .. 3,87 
One 9.00x2010-plv....4..57 
Two7.0«^208-ply ..;..2 .1 0
Two 7..50x2010-plv__ 3.34
Three 7.00x13 6-plv . . .  1.73
Five 7.00x16 6-plv....... 1.81
Six 6.00x16 6-p]y.........1.12

77i5 111.86 
51.13 71.17
65.39
28.95
49.21
2-2.23

17.62

87.92
11.60
63.91
34.08
.30.41
21.37

83.11
6 .5 j9

70.16
31.33
.32.33
23.98
24.43
19.04

Tubes for the above Tires also at cost plus 
excise tax.

.411 Fisk Safety Flight Premium Tires in all 
sizes—reduced 25 % .

All Fisk Air Flight Deluxe first line guar
anteed tires—reduced 20 % ,

All 5.2  ̂and D.SOxlIa d.d0x16 first line tires 
—reduced 50% .

We are going to reduce our stock, so if you 
want a big trade-in allowance, see us before July 
1,1949! ^

“We Want to Treat You 

Like We Like to Be Treated”

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
112 South Second Street Phone 154
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[Meeting Called 
At Santa Fe To 
I Discuss Polio

While the SUte Department of 
I Public Health does not consider I that there exists an epidemic out- 
I break of infantile paralysis in New 
I Mexico at the present time, Dr.
I James R. Scott, director, said it is 
■ believed advisable to call a meeting 
I of representatives of various inter- 
jested agencies to meet in Santa Fe 
Ifor the purpose of planning neces- 
Isary measures for combating any 
I possible increase to epidemic pro- 
I portions of this disease in the state.
I I.etters of invitation have been 
Isent to the sUte chapter of the Na- 
Itional Foundation for Infantile Pa-1 
| ra !.* is  the state representative of i 
:he .American Red Cross, the Na- 

Itiunal Society for Cripple Children 
|znd Adults, the State Medical So- 

iety, the State Nurses Association, 
^he State Hospital Association, the 

iNew Mexico Health Foundation, the 
"'-'rippled Children’s Services of the 
Ih partment of Public Welfare and

to representatives of the State 
Health Department.

As many of these representatives 
were absent from the state, the 
meeting was delayed until Friday. 
June 17, at which time it is hoped 
that at least preliminary plans for 
meeting any possible emergency 
can be developed.

In the meantime, the State De
partment of Public Health earnest
ly requested that when any person, 
child or adult develops any signs 
which might be indicative of the 
beginning of infantile paralysis, 
the patient be carefully isolated, 
particularly from other children 
in the family and neighborhood and 
that the family physician be im
mediately c a ll^  to examine the 
patient and give the necessary ad
vice.

Dr. Scott said it Is particularly- 
urged that such children, even 
though they develop definite symp
toms of infantile paralysis, be kept 
at home until the family physician 
has had an opportunity to decide 
what measures are in the best in
terests of the individual patient.

The family physiaian may wish 
to refer patients to the State Crip
pled Children’s Services as repre
sented by the local public welfare

Tliunday, June 1C, 1M9

offices, which are located in the 311 
counUes in New Mexico. The local' 
welfare workers will then ascerUin. 
what hospital facilities are avail
able in case the patient’s physician' 
belives that hospitalization is ne-l 
cessary and arrangements will be 
made through such local welfare! 
office. !

It was emphasized by the State 
Department of Public Health that 
many of these cases of infantile pa- 
ralysis can be adequately treated' 
in the home, provided the home has, 
reasonably adequate facilities. It) 
wa  ̂ particularly emphasized that i t ' 
is extremely inadvisable to place a i 
child, showing symptoms that 
might indicate infantile paralysis, | 
in an automobile and travel manyi 
miles to take such child to one ofj 
the larger towns where facilities! 
may or may not be available. Be-1 
fore any patient is moved prior ar-. 
rangemcnts should have been made,! 
Dr. Scott said. '

More than 100 new features and refine
ments are to be found in the 1949 Frazer.'Added 
for safety and beauty are the wrap-around 
bumpers. These blend impressively with the re- 
s ty l^  front grill and the e.xtra large plastic tail 
lights and chrome details of the rear deck. 
BEAUTY WITH A PURPOSE!

X
When driving, special attention should be 

paid to ease of shihing and steering and to the 
sprint-like acceleration that melts into lullaby 
smoothness when the ci’uising gear takes over 
at highway speeds. Always a SECOND sprint 
left when you need i t . . .  even at higher speeds I

For individuality and originality—repre- 
.sented in the new colors and fabrics—the 1949 
Frazer and Frazer Manhattan brilliantly and 
excitingly await your personal and close inspec
tion—with as wide, attractive and interesting a 
.selection as the eye can hope to see!

vSBtyioE
Come in and 

See Them Today!

Artesia implement & Supply Co.
808 South First Phone 93

Ranch Hands Rodeo ! 
To Be Given At Hope 
On June 24, 25, 26

A ranch hands rodeo is to be pre-1 
sented at hope Friday through; 
Sunday, June 24-26. with a big free ; 
barbecue to be served at noon oni 
Saturday and possibly with dances 
on Friday and Saturday nights. i

With plans still in the formative 
stage, it was announced purses 
will total at least $600 for the vari
ous events, which will be open toj 
all comers and will include bull- 
dogging, steer riding bareback 
mule riding, team tying and calf 
roping.

The stock, which is said to be 
quite "salty,” will be furnished by 
Buster Prather of Alamogordo.

Andy Teel will be arena director 
and Guy Crockett will be hU as- 
s:stant.

Loco Hills hem s
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mrs. 0. C. Rogers and grandson 
Bennie, returned Sunday of last 
week from Marietta, Okla., where 
they visited Mrs. Rogers’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W. M Ballhrop. Mrs 
Rogers’ sisters, Mrs. Robert Mur- 
ell of Eldon, Mo and Mrs. F. M 
Palmer of Ponca City, Okla., also 
were visiting their parents at the 
same time. Mrs. Rogers and her 
two sisters went to visit their broth
er. R M. Mobley at Kilgore, Texas. 
They also visited at Tyler, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Duckworth 
and children took Mrs. Duckworth’s 
mother, Mrs. Ramy Dew who has 
been here visiting, to Lubbock last 
week end, where Mrs. Dew and her 
grandchildren took a' bus to Sen
tinel. Okla. The children will visit 
a while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Davis and 
children and Mrs Davis’ niece. 
Miss Bobbie Don Tell of Artesia. 
spent Sunday in Mayhill.

Roland Rich Woolley of Los An
geles. Calif., is here as a .guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe. Mr. 
Wooley is looking after oil inter
ests in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Alexander of 
Atoka. Okla.. have moved into the 
Glenn Booker Oilfield Service 
Camp. Mrs Alexander is a sister 
of Jim Standifer of the same camp.

Mr. and Mrs O. T Blass and son 
Ned. of Ponca City, Okla., arrived

IRON CURTAIN THRRM TO TITO days thereaiier enter into a con
tract and give a Surety Company 
Performance Bond in the full 
amount of the bid for such work 
In case of failure of the successful 
bidder to enter into a contract and 
give an acceptable bond, the said 
check or bid bond shall be for
feited to the Board of Education 
as liquidated damages, otherwise 
.t will be returned to the bidder 
within 30 days from the date of the 
opt ning bids

Bidders desiring plant and s,*̂ cl- 
ficatiuns may secure the same from 
Vorhees Sc Standhardt. Architects. 
Roswell. .New .Mexico, upon the pay
ment of the sum of $25 00. which 
sum shall be remitted if and w he .• 
said plans and specifications are

returned in good condition within 
10 days after the date of the open
ing of bids.

Proposal must be transmitted in 
accordance with the detailed plans 
and specifications on the forms pre
scribed fur that purpose and the 
Board of Education, Artesu. New 
Mexico, reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and to waive 
all technicalities

Ordered by the Board of Edu
cation of School District No. 16, 
.Artesia. New Mexico, this four
teenth day of June, 1949.
.ATTEST

Artie McAnally, President 
Mrs Landis Feather, Clerk 
(SEAL-

24-2t-2S

AN IDLE TRUCK 
(fou MONEY!

ONi OS THi COMMUNIST-INSfUKD iron Curtain threats aimed at Vugo- 
slavia by Moscow Is the separation of ancient Maced'-ma Into a new 
state, as indicated on above map. Tito has bitterly oppuseU the carve-up 
and warned his secret police to resist all enemies (Cswtrai Press)

R osem ary Hicks 
A w arded National 
Scholarship

Miss Rosemary Hicks, assistant 
Eddy County home extension agent, 
is one of three county ektension 
agents in New Mexico who have 
been awarded summer school schol
arships by the Horace A. Moses 
Foundation, the Department of Ag
riculture has announced. I

The others are Mrs. Agnes Do-{ 
; herty, Quay County home demon-; 
stration agent and J. F. Sprowls.l 
San Juan County extension agent.| 
The three New Mexicans werei 
amoni! 50 extension workers in the 
United States to receive the 
awards.

Each scholarship provides $100 
for attending academic profession
al-improvement courses of three' 
weeks or longer at Corhell Univer-, 
sity or a similar approved insti-i 
tution.

Nominations for the scholarships 
were made by state extension di
rectors and approved by the sclio’- 
arship committee of the founda
tion.

Purpose of the scholarships is to 
assist extension workers to obtain 
advanced training for service to 
rural youth. Applicants for the 
scholarships were limited to ex-! 
tension workers who devoted a 
third or more of their time to work! 
with rural youth.

This is the second year that these 
scholarships have been made avail
able by the foundation. In 1948, the 
offer was extended only to exten
sion workers in Northeastern 
states.

New Plastic Foam 
Used in Insulation

M aterial Is Called 
Lightest of Solids
The world’s lightest solid an 

amazing plastic foam that swells 
up when baked like a cake to 100 
limes its original volume—has been 
developed by WesUngbouse scien
tist for use as a new insulating mac 
tariaL

The new product le expected to 
find its way into many uses In ap
pliances used ki farm homes and 
about the farm.

Even lighter than some gases, the 
new material weighs from 10 to $0 
times less than the fluffy meringue 
on a well-baked pie.

Robert F. Sterling, 2$-year-ok) 
chemist, and the man chiefly re-

Sunday of last week and spent a 
'few days visiting Mr. Blass’ broth
er and sister-in-lsw, Mr and Mrs.

I Leroy Blass, in Grayburg Camp. 
The ■guests were taken on a sight
seeing tour of the Carlsbad Cav
erns. White Sands and Cloudcroft. 
Tliey left Wednesday of last week 
for Pacific Beach, Calif Wednes- 

'day evening of last week, another 
brother, Harry Blass of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. and the father, O. Rj 
Blass of Arkansas City. Kan., ar
rived to visit the 1-eroy Bliss fam
ily. The father and son are on a 
five-week vacation trip and ex
pect to tour the western states.

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

NOTH E TO CONTR.\rrOR.S | 
Notice is hereby given that seal-' 

ed bids for the furnishing of all | 
labor and materials for the con
struction of a Six Room Elemen
tary School Building, Artesia. New 
Mexico, will be received by Tom 
J. Mayfield. Superintendent of i 
School, at his office in the High j 
School Gymnasium Building, until | 
the eighth day of July, 1949, 6 
p. m.
> The proposal will embody state-' 
ments to the effect that the bid 
is accompanied by a certified check 
or a bid bond in a sum of not less 
than 5'} of the maximum bid, pay-: 
able to the Board of Education. Ar
tesia. New Mexico, with the under-; 
standing that if the proposal is sc-' 
cepted, the bidder will within 10 '

•t't expensive to have an idle truck on your hands 
nr any length of lime . . . and unnerruary  toe! 

i /ur  truck mechanics specialize in keeping yows 
I 'Iciness rolling. Don’t wait for serious bremk- 
V s to develop. ()uick. expert service is yourr 

•>im cost. See us without

We Finance Major 0$'erhaul Jobs

HART MOTOR CO.
X* DODGE —  PLYMOUTH m

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
' Skies —  Service

H^.or.e 237-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

r
11. '  /

r/-

Tlmncw
^ t o  v is it  MKaiiroad

in  Chicago
Ju n e  t s  to  O ctober t

And be sure to visit the Sente Fe Indian 
Village! See Nevajos, Apaches, Hopis, 
Zunis aad other Indian tribes from the 
reservations  ̂ . in age-old ceremonial
dances . . .  weaving rugs and baskets i ; i 
firing pottery. . .  making native jewelry. 
Sec you at the Fair! Admission to the 
Indisui Village is free.

SEE YOUR SANTA FE AGENT

Santa Fe

Shown liere Is a refrigerator 
oempletely Insulated with the 
aew plastic > foam InsaUtlon 
material. Tills It the wsj the 
refrigerator looked after the 
lasniatlea Job was done, hot 
before door liner and other 
parto were pnt back In place, 

sponsible for the new product, said 
it is the result of a three-year 
search for an effective Insulating 
material that will fill large areas, 
yet weigh "next to nothing.”

The foam is made by beating a 
molatsei-like synthetic retin at 
about 350 degreei Fahrenheit until 
It expands to 100 timet its original 
volume, then solidifies. Thousands 
of gas bubbles entrapped in the 
foam “buoy” it up and give the 
plastic its lightness.

Foamed Into pre-fabricated metal 
wall sections, a two-inch thick lay
er weighing only 300 pounds would 

f p' irh *o ir"- -late 1 compiete 
1 V oi»i f.ot'se S te r I.rz  said 

R .' i.MunI :o f.re n.u.'-ture. tun 
,KL-> a d in -cc ’s i.nc M u n . is
o a  e. i i ;i ,n .n root to le  p.a.tiCai 
ui III nr. app: c it  o.is and uses, 

'.he i- HI SI s ' .1
Noi ,1 coJ uiv ri o.icd air ouO 

o.es d t’le new pi c gieui
ia.'t;i.  ̂ . .r i  tiiuy a .s i  p .uv.de il 

wiih i.o c r  eiio^t iits : at.i.g quali
ties So-callej "deah  a ,r "  is one of 
th r besi insulators known aiming 
commonly availab le  m aterials. 
Sterling said.

NOW OPEN!

The Snowman 

Sno-Konettc
•  COOUNG

•  REFRESHING

... I

' i
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Newt PoUns. who «re moving to Santa
Fe.

and Mra. Oocar Loyd cnter- 
IV. and Mra. Jaaici Barton

MM Soaday, June 5, with 
dinner. Those attending 

i .Bcv. Barton’s aM>ther and his 
Bari, trom Roswell. Doris 

W and Ellen McCauley of

and Mrs. Lacy Dunlap had 
eguost last week, her sister. 

BartUck of Denver City 
i Mrs. Floyd McCarthy at- 

k e  creasn supper at the 
t Church in Lovington Fri- 

. June 3. It was a fare- 
' Mr. and Mrs Ray 
re moving to Alamo- 

for Mr. and Mrs C. C ’

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Taylor returned 
home last Thursday evening from 
their vacation in Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis went to 
Roswell Tuesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Tye Vowell are new 
residents here from Artesia. They 
lived in Maljamar about seven 
years, ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant spent 
last week end in Brownfield visit
ing relatives Mr and Mrs Gene 
Mason. Mr. and Mrs Douglas Mas
on and Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Mason. 
Betty Mason returned home with 
them to spend a week with Wanda 
Jean.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy 
spent Sunday of last week with Mr.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Have Now Moved 

I Omt Larger and Better Equipped Location at

313 ^  est Main Street
and Are Ready to Serve You.

te * S ^ )a ir  Department Has Been Enlarge<i. 

We can now take care of All Clock Repair Work. 

Come in and See Our New* Store!

A FulljLine.Iof Father’s 
Day Gifts!

Montgomery Jeweler
313 WEST MAIN PHONE 28.i

and Mrs. P. H. Gamble at Loving- 
ton.

Maljamar received 1.03 inches of 
rain in less than two hours Sunday 
evening of last week, as reported hy 
Mrs. Luther Kelley, the govern
ment weather observer.

Mrs. Zealey Edwards entertained | 
the senior boys and girls of t he ' 
Recreation Club Friday evening. i 
June 3, with a homemade ice cream | 
supper at her home. Those attend-! 
ing were Jerry and Molly Cooper, > 
Bob Hunter, Thad Standard. Rip' 
and Glenda Kelley, Sally Glover, 
Shirley Vance Rogers. Ethel Woot
en. Henry Payne, Virginia and 
Rock .\shcraft. Ellen McCauley, 
Doris Addington .Berdie Berdick 
of Denver City, Mrs. Roy .\nderson 
and Mrs. Luther Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray 
returned from their vacation re
cently, which was spent in Okla
homa visiting relatives. Mr. Mc- 
Murray’s sister, Mrs J. L. Spradl- 
ing of Dewar, Okla.. returned home 
with them for a visit.

Beauty by the Sea

Mr and Mrs. Dick Davis returned 
from a four-day fishmg trip Mon
day of last week. They fished at 

I Possum Kingdom Dam m Texas.
Glenda Gale Bums of Lovington 

I visited Peggy Vowell last week
Mr and Mrs. John Leo were 

guests of Mr and Mrs. Jack Pem- 
ons in Carlsbad Friday, June 3. 
They attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Kelley visited 
I Mrs Kelley's parents in Anson. 
Texas. They returned home Wed
nesday of last week and left on a 
two-week vacation trip, which is 
being spent fuhmg.

The community has a new busi
ness. Aunt Evie's Help-Your-Selfie 
Laundry & Washateria.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Al
exander Sunday, June 5, were Mr 
Alexander's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward of 
Artesia. They are former residents 
of Maljamar. Mr and Mrs. Ward# 
came to attend the ordaining of 
Rev W. G White. .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley and 
family attended the wedding of 
Mr. Kelley'a nephew, Clifton Mas- 
ters of Hagerman and Helen Cun
ningham of Dexter at Roswell Sat- 

'urday, June 4. After the wedding, 
they returned to Dexter for the 
reception at the home of the bride's 
parenu. Mr and Mrs. Chester Cun- 

' ningham.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harmon, are 

the parents of a daughter, born 
. Wednesday evening of last week in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital.

! .Mrs. Oscar Goodman gave a 
bridge party at her home Wednes- 

’ day afternoon of last week, honor
ing Mrs. J. L. Spradling. of Dewar, 

*Okla., who is visiting here. Mrs.
; Spradling was given a lovely gift. 
High scores went to Mrs. Kenneth

•
lunusuaf^Ux- 

Ing niit make a eombiaa-
tkm as Barbara Frekii^ pooaa on 
the beech at DM Mar, CaUf., tn 
an unusual swim sidt made from 
leopard akin. (IntsnsaWenal)

COMPLETE
MOTOR DIAGNOSIS

FOR
ONLY 5.00

Docs Your Car Have Any of the Following Faults? 

•  Hard to Start •  knock on Hills

Uses Too Much Gas 

Lack Power and Speed

Vibrate or Run Rouirh

Sluggish and No Pep

SPECIAL OFFER $5.00:
1. Test valves, lings, compression and vacuum.
3. Clean, adjust and test spark plugs.
3. Clean, adjust and test distributor poinU.
4. Test ceil, candensor, motor wiring and generator.
f . Set diatributor timing with Neon timing light.
g. Set carburetor with Sun scientific gauges.
7. Teat and ndjnst for hard starting.

TESTS MADE QL'ICELY—ANY MOTOR BENEFITTED!

Wa can restore that lost new-car feel, that thrilling, sparkl- 
Mg oM-tlme pep and tnrging power that gives you com- 
plete motoring sntiafartion at minimum cost

Wa wBI ha happy U  see you in our service department for 
a tam pirt- eu^ne test and tune-up with a scientific Son 
Mater Teatar, Sl'N MA.STER MOTOR TESTER

Gay Chevrolet Co.
CHEVROLET*— OLD8MOBILE 

First and Main
BUICK

Phone 291

Cover That Cough

"Cover that cough, smother that 
sneeze" it not only good advice for 
people In public places. It hsi prac
tical meaning In the cowbam, too.

Danger that coughing cattle may 
spread reipiratory infections to 
their itablematei la highlighted in 
a research report from the Ameri. 
can Veterinary Medical associa
tion.

The report describes an unusual 
case of tuberculoaia of the eye in 
a heifer. A tubereuloiia cow with a 
bad cough, stanchioned next to the 
heifer, is believed to have spread 
the disease.

AVMA points out that this case 
occurred in England, where bovine 
tuberculoaia is widespread. Al
though tuberculosis has been re
duced to a minimum in United 
States herds, coughers and sneezers 
are nevertheless a menace because 
they may spread all kinds of res
piratory infections. Isolation of any 
animal showing respiratory symp
toms is urged, therefore, to protect 
the rest of the herd. ^

Field Mice Destructive 
To Melon Crops, Seed

Untold damage ,a done each year I 
to cucumber, cantaloupe and water
melon fields by mice destroying 
the seed which are planted and al- 
ao the plants which are up and 
bearing fruit. H A Bowers. Clem- 
son college crop specialist, says.

Bowers explained that the mea
dow mouse destroys the seed after 
they are planted, and the pine 
mouse cuts off the plants at the 
ground.

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consalt

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

Shields and Mrs. Othar Furrh. 
Others attending were Mrs. Sterl
ing Isaacs, Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman. Mrs. Charlie Shan
non. Mrs Oscar Loyd. Mrs. A. C. j 
Hatfield. Mrs A. W. Golden, the' 
honoree's sister; Mrs. Zealey Ed
wards. Mrs H C. Hunter. Mrs. Zel- 
mar Glover and Mrs. E. H. Shields' 
of Hobbs.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd entertained the- 
Kewanee Sewing Club at her home, 
last Thursday. Those attending, 
were Mrs. John Leo. Mrs. Ralph 
McGill. Mrs. Luther Kelley and 
daughter, Glenda; Mrs. Ira Pleas-; 
ant, Mrs. Mickie Sweeney, Mrs 
Kenneth Shields. Mrs. J. C. Davis. 
Mrs. Floyd McCarthy, Mrs. H. C. 
Hunter, ' Ma" Payne and Mrs. E. 
H. Shields. Mrs. Leo received a 
"mystery friend" gift.

Malf
■ YOUR FRIENDLY

; FAMILY STORE

(Ml
A C. 1 

left Sus^
querque, 
from the

GIFTS THAT PLEASE
KranciiCf 
on Vow
farewell 
day he li

For Fathei^ Day
GIVE HIM SHIRTS

m
A Complete Showing of

-Airman, Manhattan. Diuibrooke

Is a f(
streng
mon I
only I
drinki
organ!
intoxh
corpoi
12 poi
room
Box8(

. . .  PLAIN W HITE 
W HITE ON W HITE 
SKIP DENT W HITE 
W HITE FLECK DOT

■

Pastels with French Cuffs 
W'oven Fabrics in Neat Stripes 
Sizes from 14 to 16'/2. Wliites to 20

t \’! /

t  ■ .
Dobbs

Deluxe Quality

FELTS

8.50

A

Genuine PANAMA 
Hand W'oven_____ 3.98

Free Gift ^  rapping!

SLACK FOR FATHER
Manhattan *

f t .

New W'hite Look

TIES

2.00

For an easy-going smartly dressed 
Summer, give him a pair of these 
neatly tailored slacks Rayon Trop
ical weave and the new Nylon and 
Rayon Cord hot weather pant. Y'ou 
will find them practical and com
fortable, sizes 29 to 40.

New Ties for Father 
All Colors_________ 1.49

All Wool 

Gabardine

SLACKS
Sizes 29 to 42

Manhattan Fine Quality —

PAJAMAS

3.95
Made of f a m o u s  
broadcloth, s t y 1 ed 
for comfort with el
astic in sides and 
button front trous
ers. C h o o s e  now 
from extensive col
lections, sizes A, B, 
C, D.

Men’s

Basque
; . v '

y'i
V

Men’s Athletic
SHIRTS

Men’s Kerrykut
SHORTS

An Immense Showing

Basque

Shirts
with verticle stripes

2.29
A'

You will find this fine! 
quality Broadcloth print! 
abort, an outstanding val-| 
ue, properly sized for per-1 
feet comfort and aanforiz- ]
ed shrunk for permanent 

tofit. sizes 28
A rtetU , N. M.

C erM r Msdn u U  T h M



Maljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

A. C. Psyne, son of “Ms" Payne, 
left Sunday of last week for Albu
querque, where he received orders 
from the Navy and was sent to San 
Krancisco, Calif. H u sister, Mrs. 
on Vowell, honored him with a 
farewell dinner at her home the 
(Uy he left. Those attending were

THE AETKSIA ADVOCATE. ABTB8U, NEW MEXICO

I  “Ma** Payne, Ott Vowell and daugh- 
■ ters, Patsy and Peggy; Henry 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis,

I Glenda Gale Burns of Artesia, Mr.
I and Mrs. Tye Vowell and Alice Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Ring of Ar
tesia moved into Mrs. Charlie Shan
non's home with her recently. Mr. 
Shannon is employed at Mountain- 
air. Mrs. Shannon remained here 
during his absence |

The Bible school is to start here I

Tliiiraday, Jiue It. 1M9

A J i .
Alcoholics Anonymous

Is a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve their com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denominaUon, politics, 
organisation, or institution; advocates neither the ssle of any 
mtoxicanU or prohibition. The AA. program of recovery is in
corporated in the is  steps, and other literature, including the 
12 points of tradiUon. all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117 H South Roselawn, Phone 7S0-NM, P. 0. 
Box 891.

at the Baptist Church Monday, 
June 27 and continue through Fri-  ̂
day, July 1. '

Mrs. cidell O’Neal took her small' 
son Freddie, to Artesia for medi-‘ 
cal attention Monday of last week.!

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Blanton spent 
last week end visiting Mr. Blan
ton’s mother, Mrs. M. L. Spence of 
Wink, Texas.

Glenda Kelley returned home 
from Portales Friday of last week 
to spend the summer vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newbert and 
daughters, Maruory Ann and Mary, | 
of Artesia were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd Friday, June 3. I

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hoover had 
guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. Al- > 
bert Stevens of Gary.'lnd. -I

Mrs. Ott Vowell took her broth
er, Henry Payne, to Lovington for 
medical attention Monday of last 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. James Barton were , 
overnight guests Saturday, J u n e ,

D a d i

LIMF A iiT /sas/ta iiac  9IIKC AUTOMOBIICS/ 
<O M i IN  VARIOUS MOOCLS.

It Could Happen to You—

POL IO MY E LI T IS!
(Infantile Paralysis)

and Other Dreaded Diseases
Protw t Yourself AKainst the Expense of Sickness 

INSURE WITH

Security Life & Accident Co.
(Old Line Legal Resei’ve)

Representative Will Be at The Artesia Pharmacy 
All Day Saturday and Sunday

MAIL “rHIS COIPON TODAY|^

EULA SANDS
Security Life and Accident Co. 

Its South Fourth Street. 
Artesia, New Mexico.
Please teU me more about 

Security Polio Policy.

Name

EULA SANDS
Representative 

Phone 921-W 

103 South Fourth St.

Addreu

' Artesia. Both families formerly' 
I lived at Maljamar.

Mr. and Mri. F. H. Alexander 
I have as houseguests Mrs. Alexand
er's lister, Mrs. Clay Richardson 

! and her brother snd family, Mr. , 
and Mrs. Noble Cotten and daugh- 

I ter of Pampa. Texas.
Mr and Mrs. Homer Parker of 

Artesia were visitors in Maljamar 
Wednesday evening of last week.

. They had spent a few days in An
son, Texas and were on their way 
home

Mrs Ott Vowell had several gift 
packages to wrap and null recently 
and on Saturday night, June 3. Rev.' 
and Mrs James Barton thanked her 
(or their farewell gifts and laugh
ed. It seems Mrs. Vowell had null
ed Rev. Barton two beautiful blue 
rayon panties with rosebuds and 
rumba embroidery on them. She 
sent her niece, who was graduating 
in Colorado (our pairs of men's 
socks.

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society entertained their 
husbands and families with a picnic 
last Thursday evening at Dru Tay- 
lar Park. Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. White, Mr. and Mrs 
W W. White and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Goodman. Mrs Charlie 
Shannon. Mr and Mrs H C Hunt 
er and son Bob; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields. Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Holenun and daughters and "Ma" 
Payne. A big bonfire was built to 
keep warm by while drinking iced 
tea. Mr. and Mrs Goodman sen’ed 
coffee and had a bridge game after 

i the picnic. High score went to Mrs i 
Holenun and Mr. Goodman Others 
playing were Mr and Mrs Hunter. i 
Mr and Mrs Shields and Mr Hole-1 
nun.

May ^ e Suggest. . .
•  PORTABLE RADIOS—3-way

•  HASSCX'KS •  SMOKERS

We Invite You to ( ome in and Look Around the 
Store. We Have Many Items that Dad Will 
Really Appreciate.

ARTESIA FI RM Tl RE CO.
203-20.5 West .Main Phone 517

R ead the Ads Office Supplies at The .Advocate

xV
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4. of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich left on 

their vacation Saturday, June 4. 
They went to Oklahoma to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams 
at Waggoner, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shields of 
Hobbs are houseguests of their son 
Kenneth Shields and Mrs. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray 
entertained relatives with a dinner

Wednesday of last week at their 
home. Those attending were a bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Spradlifg of Dewar. Okla. and 
another sister, Mrs. A. W. Golden 
and Mr. Golden and son. Billy.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Ross were 
visitors Tuesday evening of last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Martin of
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ARTESIA AUTO COM PANTS BODY SHOP
A T NEW LOCA'nON

Texas at Roselawn— Former Rideout Supply Building

AUTOMOTIVE COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
TRIM SHOP TO GIVE YOU

Complete Automotive Upholstery Service

•  Custom-Built Seat Covei-s B e st Service Obtainable
•  Head Linings

•  Panels Recovered and Replaced

•  Cushions Rebuilt
Elvis Singleton. Body Shop Foreman

Actively Engaged in This Type of Work Since 1939, Except for Thi'ee Years of Service in
•  Truck Seats Rebuilt and Recovered the Army. He Has Been Employed in the Artesia Auto Co. Body Shop the Last Two Years

•  Foam Rubber Cushions Installed
and as Foreman since Last November.

t
•  Interior Completely Renovated Herman Huff master Dan Juarez

IN CHARGE OF Engaged in Body Work the Last 12 Years, Body Shop Helper, has been Employed by

BEN CAUDLE
with Artesia Auto Co., since Januarj’. , Artesia Auto Co. about Three Years.

•

\ *
Who Formerly Operated an Automotive Shop of Hia Own

No Matter What Condition It’s in

NEW, MODERN

BODY PAINT SHOP

•  Dustproof

•  Well Ventilated

•  Well Lighted

•  Assuring Even, Smooth Paint Jobs

•  Best Type and Grade of Paint, 

Accurately Matched

•  Paint Skillfully Applied

No Job Too Big or 

Too Small!

WE’LL MAKE IT LOOK LIKE NEW

I -
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MUCH MORE TO BE DONE*'
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I MB H arvard ipaacfi a  vtticfi b* pru |*«ce b a  io rc ifa  
■aerMarr M B«aw G aorct C  M anhall Itlia an aMAianc* 
M ‘ M arva aMCli oiora lo ba Aoea * At laft m PraaidatM
> aaaac <Aa aartianrt whtct lacluAtd tttt amMawdora 
■m M 'MarHial PUb* aatloaa Marafaal; Wfad p ttn p l
> AHaatif Pact to aaeura paaea. ( ia ta raa tio aa i)

X P PraOia af McKiMkr;. Trxaa. 
ratwaad w*h tkaa la liaa. Tte 
Prolfina aad ckav Saaat waat aa 
ta AHaBainiii. a k m  tlwr w ta d  
reUtiaaa aarcni dajra TWj raun- 
ad Taaaday a( laat ac*k tAroatkj 
a hatl oana aaar Vaaffca tXat had' 
tha highaaT eavarad an larha* 
d*a».

Mr aad Mn H W Laa*ierd 
cH U draa^ Artaaia aara »rut 

wn at Laco HiUa Saturday 
Mrv B«rd Xarth aad uaba ara 

>?eadtM a aaak la M.d^-vL Texas 
■ it)) Mrx- North s siatar and laot-ly 

Patricia and BUiy Fraak Joaas 
ji  .\r>asa spaat tha aaok cad as 
«uesu ad thair aunt Mrs. C C 
hraaahcars aad faMily a  the 
F raakia  Caap

Mr aad Mrs Doa Huddras aad 
s ..tra e  ad Hobbs acre diaaar 

• ^ s ! r  ad Mr aad Mrs Ga.'al
UiX Thursday Saadra Wa>'aH 

tat last Thorsdayr n.^ht as ;uest 
~f Cayic Hudfaas Mr aad Mrs 

H'astall aad soa acat a!tar 
ira Friday

SiHia aad salt Caaaia. waat 
H«bbs Fnda; aad aiaia Satur 

-u , to awet Mr Saoa's lather W 
I Sacs, who was ta arm e IroB 
'y k ih o sa  ta visit 

I Owens of Hotel spaat a 
k Tisitia^ his auat. Mrs B. 

Nawtaw aad faaidy aad Mr aad 
Mrs Frack Newtoa and <oa ol 
Ei.iiijcc spaat last seek aad la the 
h-tme Mrs B Nawtoe and chil>‘ 
Uta. Jaaiar B . Bcmijr aad Barb
ara. were (uasts Sunday ad the J 
B Owaa lasaily la Hobbs

Mr and’ Mrs B «  Collmaa 
aad dauchVrs have returned irom 
a twa-weak sacation tnp

Mr and Mrs Claude Nariiu aad 
cb idre Bare bom t altar eayeymf 
a TscatioB tnp ot two acaks

EX-NAVY M AN lEADS WEST POINTERS C.AXO OP TM-ANKB that all parsMu haring cla_ 
against said daeedant ara hcrahi 
noUlied to present the same, as pn 
vided by Uw, within sax (6) montb

COATES (usually | 
kaown aa W. M Coates)

1 sraat ta take this aMans ol DECEASED 
thanking all aiy haalesaes lor the NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Stanley parties they hare held with NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN from the 10th day of June, ig, 
me. 1 a a  taking one aoath  leave that the undersigned Mrs Leta; the date ol the first publication u 
af absewcw from the Stanley Com- Chambers a id  Cecil E. Coates have I thia Notiew, or the same will b«| 
paay and will start deaMnstrating quaiiiied as >ouit executors of the barred '
agaia July Id  Aayonc wishing to i i ««i wm and Testament and Es- CECIL E. CO.ATES.

•or

initi
purchase merchandise can do to 
from my home.

Duxbury. 0(tf Dallas
24-2tp^25

NOTICE OF
MOeXaOLOeXS MEETING

TO ALL STOCKHOLDERS OF 
LOCO HILLS PBESSl'RE 
MALNTENANCE ASS.N, INC.:

m -'

The annual meeting of the Loco 
‘Hills Pressure Maintenance Asto- 
ciatjoa, lac., which was to be held 
.kpril 7, IMS and which was post
poned by the Board of Directors, 
tohycct to call by the President, 
will be held on June 24 IMS 10 00 
A. M. at 302 Booker Bldg. Anesia. 
-New Mexico with the following 
busineae to be transacted:

1. The eiectioD of a board of 
directors

X To transact all other busi
ness which may properly cosoe 
before the annuM meeting of the
*f KaI

BEBT ASTON. Presidefi;
2A2t2S

Ute of Walter M Coetes. Deceased 
NOTICE IS FCRTHER GIVE.N

MRS LETA CHAMBEBil
2A4t-a|

■- 9
IS  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUST\, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

MUMWS &s* MAN ul tins year t  g r^ .^ung  ciass al t.«  f  S U.liUry 
Acadory Peel Pi.ji’. S Y, Cades Richard T Carvolth 3d is shown 
snth Bcfr.oers at hu tanuiy Ai r.ghi arc bis parcnlt. Ur and Mrs. 
Richard Caivnlth J r ,  ut Pwcb^aie Pa At left is .Margaret Dudley, Car* 

■th’s fiancee A Navy man during World War IL Canroith won csgfat 
'ds during tus four years at Wes: Potnv (/atmtaisonalt

IN THE M.ATTER OF 
THE LAST. WILL 
A.ND TESTAMENT 
OF WALTER M No. 1S51

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AM) MACHINERY

SEE r s  FOR

Your Farm Implement Needs

JOF MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY *

Sales Service
Firestone Implement Tiret and Tabes

Hills Sines
Mrs Rayferd Reekrr of 

3m ip  iwtamed Tuew 
pweh after vi«>tmg m 

Ken- with Mra BonkrUs 
■ a .  F H Smae They alM 

Me. Biifcar s amicn M,u 
ookar and Mrs J U Seay. 
Cap. tNda 

Id Mrs Arthur Faytan and 
run af Artaau and Mrs 
iinuns wf Ciriahnd vietted 
S is . Rarl &Mth Wednew

I Gregory and children 
i ed laat wwefc vmitmg her 

, Bari Marehaif and tanuty 
Inmed ta home 
Wadneiday ad lari

Innn nw lan, wha holds aa
osiuan at Big Spring. 
I span ding her vacation 

m  har parewta. Mr aad Mn N 
(CnriF) Bartnn

Jddty and Thai nan Harland aad 
RfMOM Kfoahaiigh af Hobha vis- 
■d la  >oa Charles Hariand home 
B R ^  Mr and Mrs C M Har 
mS dRent tha wnek and aa guests

Ciaais* aiccas. Mrs Geerse Beal 
:*id M'S Bruea W iixmon aad their 
<«!wibi s

Mr aad Mrs Carl Rothrock. who 
>rft lari week on sa ell-summer 
vseaUMi tnp. wrote friends they 
were et Pike Peak. Colo They plan 
ta v»it u  Alaska alaa

Mr aad Mrs George Miller and 
children epeat lari week end la 
Lnbhaek. visiting relatives 

Mr and Mrs R A Reneau aad 
riuldrea were week end guesU nt 
Mr aad Mrs Bill Martin la Artesia.

Mr and Mrs G«-orge Beal and 
'hildfea aad Mr arid Mrs Bruce 
tVilhersoo speat Sunday m Roswell 

Mr aad Mrs W E Proffitt and 
riuldrea spent a week visitiag reU- 
Uves in Salina. Denton. McKin
ney Wichita Falls and Ptainview 
Texas Mr Proffitt's mother, Mrs

Of TOGO :

O P^O ttrU H fTYaJ

Hierg arg m m s  ibr
(̂ oosiW Maytag I

POT t r  j a  A WEEK 
M BerSmB S a v ta o  Bonds 

thcoogb The Peproa Savtnv 
PIOB. Of M TRARg TOC WOX 
OWN kA nyfO d BOWM WOBTB 

«U M  H A T C U T T  TALCR.

Eaey mowthly terme —liberal trade-in. 
Come in today foe a daaunstratioa.

-MAYTAG ARTESIA CO.
511 Weu Main Phone 97AW

IM. and Mrs C. R Dowghty and 
am . Van Tim aad G L Doughty. 
Whn la hare from HeaJdton O U a. 
^RHObr hsa children and Mr and 
JB ba M m  Haney aad aan. J. Rol- 
gHd, flpcBt aasrcral days last week 
Ib D  Faoo aad Jwarex.

Mr. aiMl Mrs Charles McGinnu 
and duldren ad Cregton Ttxas. 
w ert rnoanf viattors of Mrs Me-

FIRKVSORkS
AT WHOI E'ikLE PRirXS!

144 Loud TNT Bombs S2 00 
SI 1 65 Assortment for 4 75
S202S Aseortroent lor 0B5
S70 00 Asaortment for 25 (X> 
12B0 Firecrackers for 2.50
F O B by express only Send
m;>iiey order, cash or check.
Positively no C O D's. Give 
name of express office Send for 
FREE caUlog.

Biff State Firew orks Co.
Bex 52S — Rosenberg. Texas

USED ( \R  SPEUIU-S:

Sb iv KE

ie i9  Kaiaer Deluxe, demonstrator, heater, seat 
covers, a Barjfain!

Kaiser Sedan, top condition, less than 
15,000 miles

1917 Kainer Sedan, complete motor overhaul, 
a real buy.

1941 Padkard 4-Door Sedan.

1941 Olds Hydramatic, radio, one owner.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, brand new motor.

1941 PIjrmouth Coupe, radio, heater, new paint. 

1939 Plymoutlj 4-Door, heater, runs gofxl.

1937 Ford Fordor.

1938 International Pickup, runs Rood, cheap 
traiiRport a t ion.

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
M6 Sooth Firat **

Artcaia, New Mexico

y ;.A W W W Y
Sheet and Case

V A L L E S

• -  \
tlx lM

Percale Sheet
New Lew Value

t e f i

Type 128 Sheet
SlzlM

at a Money-Saving Valne at

Type 128

Pillow Cases
42x3fi Site far Only

World Wide Sheets
.Anthony'* Own Brand 

81x99, Type 128. 
Hand tom to .Asaure 

Straight End*, for Only

( olored Percale Sheet

81x108

2M
BEAUTIFUL CASES TO MATCH for

79c

Pillow Cases 
and Sheets

49c -  2,39
Large SlxlM Sheet and 42x38 
Pillow Cate, Strong, Durable 

II* Type Sheeting. Neat, Wide, 
Straight Hewu

/unaoar to.
Artcrfa

SA V E  • o • d u rin g  th is once-a-year Value Event

BLANKET.̂ «̂aaB«̂  EVENT
A Snail Daposit Holds Yoir Blaaket Uitil Fall

ANCO CHIEF" 100% WOOL BLANKET
Double-Bed Size . . .  72x84

«taw<fr
3-lb. weight $C 9f

^rhony'i fomou* "Aneo ChloF' come* to you > 
5 tovely color*; ro*e. gtronlum, blue, oquo, mte 
yollow. Four IrKh lotin binding.

Double Bed Site *2x84

Double Jacquard Blanket
5 Color 

Selection

A new very warm blanket with 95 ', cot'on and 5'* wool 
mixtures. Individually boxed Neat 4-inch acetate binding 

, Color* blue, rose, turquoise, gold, ced^r

Oaubic kioid

pa**r WCCL
Full 

3 lb*. 
Weight

98
A ckHible Wonket rhot'j monfl ond comtortobW Full d 
lbs weight Colorful plo'tft of ro9c gra#n bfut. gold. 
Woihoblf, colof fo«t Our most ouf5^rvfir>g Blonhct Buv-

The Buckoroo"

100% ALL WOOL BLANKET

r.
y -  J!

Size
72x90

A t>«autiful unOsuol plaid blanket at 100% All Wool Extro 
lorge '2*90 Rich shorp colon of scorlat, green, blue wood- rose, dubonnet.

Double Bed Size 72x90

100°. ALL WOOL BLANKET

$ o
Full 

4 lbs. 
Weight

90

With • 5 Yeof Moth Proof 
Wrffttii Guoronfoe

=°'<« of row. white,
y  . Chortreu*#, grey, geranium. Extra thick nop.

Single Pinto

OOTTON INDIAN BLANKET
Siio

64x76 >49

r«/ C.0- MUtMur to.
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iCla ssiiied
'o r Sale ^

IeNKTIAN b l in d s—We guaran- 
1 tre perfect f i t  No charge for 
Ltiitiates or inatallations. Key 
furniture Co., 412 Weat Texas, 

. 241-J 37-tfc

}UR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton* 
I i=d. Sl-tfc

FOR SALE—One 1948 Buick Super 
Sedanette, like new; one 1948 

Oldsmobile 96, four^loor sedan, 
low mileage. Priced to sell. W. L. 
McDonald, Artesia Hotel. /

24-SId4 I

FOR SALE—1946 Ercoupe, less 
than 300 hours in the air, flies 

j like new, new metal propellor, 
cruises 120 mph, $1695. See Cliff 
Longbotham, Artesia, New Mexico, 
phone 404. 24-3tp-26

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread
LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv, in 

American medical publications. 
Need woman to sell, full or part 
time. We train you. Mary W. Tis
dale, District Distributor, 804 
Mundy, El Paso, Texas.

llAta-14tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

The Last Signal

FURNITURE is our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517, 11-tfc

Truly Washable
Hofsum Is Better Bread

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw's fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

1̂

#  FMa MW 
awa-c—toll k

wenUai-waHihie 
aaa WaMhMa raw 
My aarSata wMi 
eaaU mm4 a aaa. 
Sk, aaMana, rMi 
a ba waihai ra> 
kaat aiarHae ar 
aaa la Slaa, Saaip

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. Sec 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc
I----------------------------
! Holsum Is Better Bread
■ FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADEl— 

40 acres with modem house, two 
miles north on Roswell highwsy, 
one and one-quarter mile east. Sm  

‘ Mrs. Davidson at J. C. Penrey 
. Store. 22-3tp-24

Holsum Is Better Bread
I FOR SALE—One D-S-3S Interna

tional long wheelbase truck. 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy 

! oil field hauling. K. J. Williams,
I phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-Uc

FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2 H to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits, 2M to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L.i 
G. Syferd, 3l8 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-tfc
FISK TIRES carry an uncondition

al road hazard guarantee. Trade' 
your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

2frtfc

FOR SALE—One lot, 50x150 at 
south end of Roselawn. Also some 

'blue game chickens. Frank Barton. 
1802 South First St. Phone 089-R3.1

22-tfc

FOR SALE—One Flexsteel living 
room suite, one desk, one nine- 

piece dining room suite, one Roper 
range. Call 535 24-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread
T"

FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma
chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

1106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.
I 23-tfc

FOR SALE — About 200 young 
geese. Fred Nelson’s Farm on 

Cottonwoed . 24-Itp
-------------------__i—
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 
West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

E. A HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W | FOR RENT— Storage space Phone
20-tfc: 845 28-tf:

Miscellaneous I  FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert

IFY’OUWANTtobuy,  sell or trade 1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557

SPECIAL!
1942 One and One-Half Ton Dodge 
Truck, three-way Brownlite trans
mission, new motor, new tires, 
three- yard Anthony dump bed. 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
24-ltc

milk cows, sec S. C. Scarbrough i 
at Southside Grocery on Carlsbad' 
highway. Will guarantee cows to : 
please. 23-4tp-26

24-tfc

FOR RENT — Small fumisbad 
house, utilities paid large lawn, 

couple or two men prelerred. PhoM 
177-R after 5 p. m. 23-2tp-2S

FOR RENT—Furnished two-roosi 
apartment, also two room houM, 

$20 month, at the Oasis. Mrs. Sharp, 
phone 0188-Rl., 23-3to48

FOR RENT—Apartment, suitable 
for couple. Call 197 24-ltc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke 
^314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

IFOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
I baler, used SC tractor and culti
vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell & Son, 1001 S 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING—Well 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E. Geiser, phone 949-NM. 
Box 242, Artesia. 8-tfe

FDR S.^LE — House, four large 
rooms and bath, hardwood floors, 

garage and all modemly equipped.
See at 1011 Washington, or phone W a n t e d  
780-M. 23-4tp 26 _  , _ _

JOHN A MATHIS. SR . AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and lifi. insur 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

W.YNTED—Small grain of any 
kind to combine. See Gene Cham

bers on Cottonwood. 23-2tp-24

JONOUCTOa BUpben L. Ullir.urc, 
70, of Philadelphia, waves his sig* 
oal lantern for the last time as his 
train leaves New York. Following 
the trip, GUmore hung up the lan
tern and retired after 49 years of 
railroading. He estimates that he. 
his father, uncles and brother t,ave 
devoted 256 years of their lives to 
railroading, and all of It with the 
Pennavlvanla. (fntemationoi)

PICNIC CHESTS—Portable refrig
erators, for home, office, travel- 

' ing, hunting, fishing, outdoor tbe- 
, aters, picnics, children's milk, bev- 
I erages. food. Two sizes. $6.50 and 
$14. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

23-tfc

RUG AND FURNITURE dealing  
in your own home. All work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson. 905 
S. Third Street. Phone 335-NR.

8-Ur

J KRS KY HI L L  D. MRY 

Grade \  Raw Miik

As Nature Made It 

from a State Accredited Herd 

Ask for It by Name at Your Food Store 

>V. M. SIMMONS, Owner
KEOi

WANTED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of .Y rti^ . See Pablo 

Alvarez. 908 West Grand, phone 
327-R. lMOtp-27

FOR SALE—DDT bug bombs. $1,75 
I each. Hazel Flying Service, mu- 
I nicipal airport, phone 910.

23-2tc24

WANTED—Dressniaking, tailoring 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 

man, 1004 S. Roselawn, upstairs.
14-Uc

FOR SALE

ISKD GARS AND TRL(.KS -

Holsum Is Better Bread
“IT’S AMAZING!” — Rids lice, 

mites, womns, disease the easy 
way. Simply give in the drinking 
water. All age poultry, dogs, rab
bits, livestock need it. Get CAL- 
FURDINE today. E. B Bullock & 
Sons. 22-5tc-26

FOR SALE—One oak dining room 
table with six leather upholster

ed chairs, cheap and other house
hold items. George Akins, Camp 
Mac. 23-ltc

FOR S.\LE—Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mrs. Mary E. Stew

art. Conoco Colony No. 9, phone 
443-R. 22-5tc-26

Thtrt’s 0 high quolHy Pittsburgh Pohrt 
for tvory homo notdl

»UN.FROOP

FOR SALE—6 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator FOR SALE!—Minnows, shiners and 
i.eirigt-raior; b Cu. Ft. Leonard, red horses See Vernon Halde 

Refrigerator; 4 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire man. two miles east, half mile 
Refrigerator; Royal Rose Apart- south of Artesia. 22-3tp-24
ment Gas Range, four burner top, ----------------------------
oven and broiler, used equipment FOR SALE—Fishing boat, 12-foot 
in good condition at bargain prices, i marine plyboard. On display at 
May be seen at Blocker's Electric Joe Mitchell St Son showTOom. 
Shop. 22-tfc 22-3tc-24

WANTED — Painting and paper 
banging. Prices reasonable. See. 

Jack Flournoy, 1213 West Dallas 
phone 509-W. 22-5tp-26

WANTED—Secretarial work. Write 
Box 771. 24-ltp

WANTED—Four or five-room fur-, 
nished house or apartment. No 

small children. Permanent family.. 
Phone 78DW. 21-tfx

For Rent
STORAGE SPACa—fnquirc of J. 

W. Busselle at 512 S. First St.
• 13-Uc

1947 PLYMOUTH, radio, 
heater, sun shade

1942 FORI) Club Coupe, 
heater, sun shade

1939 I*LYMOl'TH
heater _________

1947 FORI) '/^-ton Pickup, 
radio, h e a te r_______
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ARTESLA PAIM’ & GLASS CO.
421 West Main Phone 41

I FOR SALE—1949 Chevrolet pick- 
I up, only 4200 miles, excellent 
'condition, priced to sell. Jesse F. 
'Cook, two doors north of Green’s 
i Store on Roswell highway.I 23-2tp-24

FOR SALE—Portable water soft
ener. Reasonable. Phone 534-W.

2 2 tfx

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home . Gcnaeman only. 303 

West Grxnd or obone ISO. 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J. 37-Uc

1947 INTERNATIONAL '/j-ton 
Pickup, h e a te r__________

1946 DODC.E 1-ton
IMckup _________________

1946 DOIK'.E
2 ' 2 - to n  ______________________

1944 DODC.E
1 ' 2- to n _________________

FOR SALE—Eight lots on south 
end of Sixth Street. New pave

ment just finished. R. A. Homsley, 
209 West Chisum. 23-2tp-24

DR. SALSBURY'S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 590.

21-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
I Building, steam heat, janitor 
service. J. S. Ward & Son, Inc.

1-tfc

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan, 18,500 actual miles; 

125-pound Oxweld acetylene welding 
, generator $ 7 5. Harold Kersey, 
phone 386. 23-2tp-24

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—Room, adjoining bath. 
314 N. Roselawn, phone 658-J.

23-ltp

t takes time, of course, to grow
• fiir  ttOAt *'

A T T E N T I O N
We Are Now Ready to Give You 

PROMI»T, EFFICIENT SERVICE in

WATCH, CLOCK and

JEWELRY REPAIR

Our Work is Guaranteed and We Will Appreciate a Trial.

Homer Allred, former repairman for Jensen & Son is in 

charge of the Repair Department.

Come in and select a Gift for Father from our Jewelry Department

★  ★  ★  ★

H O M E R ’S WATCH S H O P

324 Weat Main . .  Rear Sportsman Store

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

IT'S FLY TIME — Get your Lyon 
fly electrocufer at McC'aw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand. 21-4tc-24

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio ___

Service, 106 S. Roselawn, phone ,
866 23-tfc, G as

COX .\I0T0R CO.
301 South First Phone 415

Artesia, New Mexico
-tJ

FOR SALE—Several good, clean.
used gas ranges, at bargains.' 

Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-bedr3om house, a .NEW WILLARD BATTERY will, 
hardwood floors, Venetian blinds make your vacation more enjoy-; 

and floor furnace. See at 817 South able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Fourth or phone 264-W. 23-2tp-24 Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

AChange is in Order

’ Camera Clearance Sale
Regular Saif

Prir»
E a s t m a n  T o u r i s t  
F 6 .5  L e n s ________________ _____ 53 .50 47.50
E a s t m a n  T o u r i s t  
F l l  L e n s  _________________ ______28 .50 24.50
B a b y  B r o w n ie  
S p e c i a l _______ I ___________ _____  3 .30 2.75
U n i f l e x  I  F 4 .5  
S h u t t e r  S p e e d  1 200  — _____ 46 .50 36.50
S p a r t u s
P r e s s  F l a s h ___________________ 14.98 10.00
S p a r t u s
F u l l  V i e w ________________ _____ 10.98 7.00
S p a r t u s
F o ld in g  C a m e r a ________ _____  8.98 4.00
J e m ,  J r .
1 2 0 ________________________ _____  4 .39 3.95
E a s t m a n
3 5 - m m .___________________ ______3 3 .5 0 22.50
A n s c o  S h u r  S h o t  
1 2 0 ________________________ ...........  5 .5 0 4.95
C o lo n e l  620
F l a s h  C a m e r a ___________ _____  7.95 4.00
M a j o r  6 2 0
C a m e r a _______________________ _ 3 .95 2.00

GIVE FATHER A CAMERA!
We Have All Klads ef MOVIE aad MOLL FILM

L E O N E  S T U D I O
415 West Main

Change to 0lL*PLATlN6'!
S a f e r !  . . .  In  your engine, 
Conoco oil won’t  break
down under heavy loads. I t  
stands up under high tempiera- 
tu resand  long hauls. Conoco N '6 
is sturdy as an ox!

L ow  R tm n in g  C o s ts !...
because an engine O il- 
Plated with Conoco 
lasts and laats. You aave on 
repair billa. You buy leaa oil 
between drains.

Oil'Plate today at your
Conoco Mileage.Marchanils!

Oanatebt IMS. Ofal lasMri OU Csaapsay

Ready To Go I . . .  because
an added ingredient in Conoco 
N"> a ttaches lub ricaat righ t to  
the metal. I t  won’t  all drain 
dow n—even o v e rn ig h t. . . your 
engine is actually  O il-P latbdI

Hoards Power!. . .  becauaa
another M cluaive add itive in  
Conoco N < f >  6ghta power-rob
bing carbon and  
sludge. Keep th a t  
hushed power w ith  
Conoco N ‘6.

>
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M. 1M0 A i m u  AVTOCATC.

Explainn IMartetau. 
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itar w  al tka twa laraM la i
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BMy aaca aaara ka caUad aa la fra waada ara aal miarthaaerable ” 
aaat darafied aMrkat caadAiaaa.' Aa ~arrtaA» aUatawaL' MarUa 
Martja aaid. l anar n  aad atkan asptaiaa arraa that acraafc wkrck

H u m an  Race
6op«ey M^6w*6tr s w s s  *o
£XPt*tfC ON Mtt O O lP -P U f^ 8 
fT*5 GOT MORE ACCESSOR E5 ThAN 
A \AtCJUM C-£ANERi«CTOR/-

W. Ualta Maatw. ^

Ikat tkay
ky alataMBta

SMrtWaat New Mexico 
Frinc and Reprodaction Co.

Draftiac

Far tela
rs

repaired la craw a crap a< the 
uaa aaadad A aatiawal a lla fra t  
•  Mt ky tka lacraciry mt afncwl 
tara aad tkaa brokaa daww k> 
tfaiaa. cawauaa aad fii wa A fana- 
cr awy cwaaply ar aat aitk ka farm 
aliouaawt bat if ka deaa aca be a  
aw( rautlad t« racataa caranuBawt 
ynca foppeata aa ha crap • 
a Burkatiac kwou' far a kaaic 
crap, os tha btkar kaad. rapraaaau 
that Mippty oacaiaary ta aMwt all 
laarkat daouadi for that crop aad 
taaora a rafa carrywvar Tka aa- 
uaail oaoM a  diridad aoMnc 
•uta*. cwwataa aad fanai by aaaas 
af acraaca aileuaaata. A farm’* 
ptMta—taoally tka aatirc produc 
uaa from that fans'* acraaca al-

QOuy!

Hkist dsatii Markaunc o*oCas 
ra^s ira tka mm af aeraapa aflot- 

oata. tmr tha allatamau art a 
aaaa of dtridiBg tka ourfcat

Army And Air Force 
Recruiter I» To Be 
Here Every Monday

);___ - t = ;  - ^ l l
I PtMH

Fanaar* rata «a whatkar a t aot 
tkay waat ta uaa qwota* is  aurkat 
lap tkeir crop aad two-thirds of the 
fanaars votaic mast approva quotas 
baforc tkay aaay ba pot mto opara- 

sa. No vote ia bald oa whatkar 
ta usa acreapa allotmaBts.

If a farmar docs aot comply with 
hss acraapa allotaaant. ba becomes 
malipd>la to race ire pnea supports 
oa hi* crop, bwt this is kis oaly loss. 

I If Bsarkatinc qaou* ara ui Mlact 
land a farmar aurkat* more than 
'his quota, ha must pay a penalty 
joa kis ocas* markatme*

M/Set Leslie W. Parman, wte 
is on recruitiBf service tha 
Army and Air Force out of Ros- 
waa will be hare every Mondv 
to interview younc men interested 
in enUsting in either branch of tte 
armed service* and probably will 
make hu headquarters at,the city 
hall, he announced last week when 
be ipade the first of such regular 
caUs

scrgcaat will accompany him 
some of Ua Uooday calls at 
taaia, at which tinm women inti 
estod in either of the won 
branches nuy contact her.

At that time, be was aecompan-,( 
icd by a WAF sergeant, who is a I 
recruiter for the Women’s Army ■ 
Corps and the Women’s Air Force ! 

Sergeant Parman uid the WAR

.NO IMPBOVEMENT IN 
CAAIN STORAGE SITUATION

Praamt wheat proapsets imiicu 
no easing of the Rocage si- 
fM- farmers in moat of the whui 
sUtes, according to Thomas R RoJ 
erta. member of the New M r\ „ 
Production and Marketing .Airr.̂  
istration Committee.

Tha May crop report of the 
Department of Aviculture 
caau a winter wheat erdp of 102<1 
476.000 bushela, which is the ^  
ond largest winter wheat crop i 
produced ia this country.

^U T  fT^ ALL ON THE 5URf>CE r

CLEAN i p :
EFFICIENT, ECONO.MICAL, CLEA.N-UP SERVICE!

.r WE CLEAN-
•  (iM)lin» Towers

•  Septic Tank>

•  (!essp<M»l*IS

Filling Station Sand Pit?

Etc.

T r\ Our New and Minlern Method

Alodern Septic Tank Sen ice

l ie  N orth  F in it

L4— ilS y i J L A ± :_ i r ._

Phone 940

V -

I
I  KNEW

ISHOUlN
those

§ 1
7 ^ 4  ‘4
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lotment—represents that farms 
share of the national nurket for 
the particular crop. Marketings in 
exceu of the farm quota are sub- 
jeet to a penalty.

When supplies of a conuDodit) 
reach a certain level fixed by la*, 
marketing quotas must be proclaim 
ed by the secretary of agriculture, 
but they must be approved by two-
thirds of the farmers voting in a 
referendum before they may be 
put into operation. Once quotas 
are approved, however, they apply 
to all growers of that crop.

In other words, here are the 
nuin differences between ‘'allot
ments’' and "quotas”:

Acreage allotments for basic 
crops may be used each year aa a 
means of producing a crop of the 
sire needed. In years when sup

plies of a crop arc excessive, quo
tas may be called Into operaUoa, 
when approved by growers, as a 
means of marketing that crop in 
an orderly manner.

Acreage allotments can be used

Featuring Our

Sen ice Department

Guaranteed Sen ice

All Makes Cars and Trucks

R W. (Smithy) SMITH 
Service Manager

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS

163 NORTH SECOND SALES AND .SERVICE PHONE 361

RANCH HAND RODEO
Hope. New Mexico

Friday, Saturday, Sunday • June 24,25,26
FREE BARBECUE Saturday, June 25—11 A.N.

4 Performances: FRIDAY ..............  8 P. M.
SATURDAY___2 and 8 P. .M.
SUNDAY........ ........... 2 P. .M.

$100.00 ADDED PURSE IN EACH EVENT
•  BRONC RIDING
•  CALF ROPING
•  BULLIKKiGING

•  BRAH.MA BULL RIDING
•  STEER RIDING
•  TEAM TYING

•  BAREBACK MULE RIDING

A d u H s  $ 1.2-7 Tax Included ('hildren 60c

Rodeo Dance Friday and Saturday Ni"hls at Hope School Gym

The Followinif Have Contributed to the Success of the Rodeo:
■OPF

AMosaa’s Rlart k Caffec Skap 
Fanaars Valley News 
Essekner's Stare 
Lmsa Caneta
■aUmway Grarery k  Market 
CUf Bervlce Statiwa 
Cantna Oarace 4  Van’s Cafa 

ARTESIA
JOF TUrlar 

r CknvrwletGny Cknvrwlet Cw.
GoF Tkw 4  aafply Ca. 
a r e a  Gay, Halra IMstrfhulwr 
Ring's Cola

W. W. VIrtne. Inc. 
Fnlaea Mrng Stare

S r B k i s r r y  MagUI 
■ k ^B  Jnwalry
ig H a ^  y *a

SaniUrv Rarber .Shop 
Mann Drug Ca.
Sprouse. Reitz. Main St. Stare 
Brsiaard-4'orbin Hardware Ca. 
L. P. Evans Stare 
key* Men’s Wear 
Carper DtUllag Ca.
A rt^a Shae Stare 
Joe Haaunn 
James Norris 
Artesia Aata Ca.
Hart Motor Ca.
Tam Hyawr
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Asaa. 
T. H. Doauelly 
E. J. Williams 
Arteela Lacker Plant 
Larker Plant fH-acery 
Bennie's Boot Shop 
MIdweat AaU Sup^y 
Ptar Eabber Ca.
Jim L. Ferguson Trurklug Ca. 
Basrauw Lumber Ca.

Big Jo Lumber Ca.
Kemp Lumber Ca.
Bryan Courts 
Owl Bar
Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store 
Artesia Hotel 
E. B. Bullock 4c Sons 
Myers Co., Inc.
Texaco Service Statloa 
Gray’s Phillips Service Stalina 
Artesia Gas 4c AppUauce Ca. 
Dude Duna 
C. A. Baker
Mahaae-Smith Motor Ca.
MUey Implement Ca.
Artesia l-amber Ca.
Bolton Oil Ca.
Quality I.iquor Stars 
Riddle’s Chevrsn Gas StaUaa 
Cox GMC Mstar Ca.
Bayd-Cole Motor Ca.
Artesia Pharmacy 
Thampaaa Pike Ca.

Caudle Oil Ca.
Irby Drug '
People State Bank 
J. C. Penney Ca.
First National Bank 
Artesia Electric Co.
F. L. Wilaon Feed 4  Farm 

Supplies
New Mexico Welding Supply Co. 
Clarence Canner, Electric 

Contractor 
C. R. Anthony Co.
Rasaell Auto S u ^ y  Co.
Booth Prescription Laboratory 
Gilbert Hotel 
Artesia Advocate 
Artesia I-auadry 4  aeaners 
Cantina Bar

ROSWELL 
Mead’s Bakery

HAGRRMAN 
Hagermaa Roping Club

Sponsored by Hope Roping Club

Its Father̂  Day
^  7 3 ^  /8 e 6

A WEALTH OF G i n s  FOR DAD

Sure to Suit His Tastes... Sure to Please Your Purse!

Hurry in Early and Select from Our

Giant-Size Dad’s Day Collection of Gifts.
%

We Have Eyerything a Dad Could Want 

or Need in Wearing Apparel!

■s.

f n l
r

Our Suggestion: Treat Dad to a Smart Sport Shirt or Snappy Pair of 

Slaeks that He Will Wear with Comfort and Good Looks for many a 

Season to Come. Choose Either One from Our Extensive Budget- 

Priced Collection.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 West Main Phone 630
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